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Housing ......................................................................" ................................... lCouncil Majority Splits;Problem
Attacked

Town To Rent
Apartments On
Subsidy Basis

Township Council moved ahead
on its much-discussed plans toal-
leviate the public housing shortage :
when it adopted a resolution Thurs-
day that allows the Housing Au-
thor!ty to lease privately-owned
dwellings for municipal use.

This paves the way for the Au-
thority to lease homes or apart-
ments at the market price, rent
them to low-income families at
lower rates, and pay the difference
with federal rent subsidies.

Edward Hammond, Housing Au-
thority director, said it is up to
the Authority’s Board to decide
what housing to lease. It is under- ONE KILLED -- The driver of this flower delivery truck was killed when thestood that the immediate movewill
be to lease some of the 50or more van and a garbage truck collided on Easton Aqenue on Friday. The disposal
empty units in pine Grove Manor. service truck driver escaped injury in the crash.

Mayor Pierry indicated the

c°unciiwasc°nsidering°reatingalDriver Killed As Trucksnon-profit corporation repurchase
housing for sale or lease to low
income families. Both moves are

On Easton Avenueof whom are black, in moving out
of substandard dwellings.

Opposition to the resolution
came from Councilman Lawrence A collision Friday afternoonbe-

tween a garbage truck and a smallGerber. He said he was in agree- delivery van on Easton Avenue l
ment except that he felt it would
"solve today’s problem bybuilding near the Cedar Grove Lane inter-
tomorrow’s." section killed Frank J. Prehm,

61, of Bound Brook, driver ofPine Grove, a former cooper.a- the flower delivery truck.
tire garden apartment complex, According to Franklin Police,
is now in federal receivership,! th e C&D Disposal Service truck
and until recently, had very few

300 Youths
Participate In
Bike Rodeo

black families.
Martin Wolfson, speaking for the

Jaycees, said the group had pub-
licly endorsed the Hamilton Park
Neighborhood Youth Development
Project. The Jaycees will con-
tribute, he said, the winnings from
the Area Six South "Roll the Bar-
rel" competition to the youth group,
based in the black community. More than 300local youngstersThis move and the Council’s participated in the Third Annualaction in the housing area were
commended by Edward Whiteurs, Bicycle Safety Rodeo, held May
chairman of the Somerset County 19 at the Mac Afee School play-
Congress of Racial Equality. He ground and Sunday at the Plne
called it the first "hoPeful sign" Grove School Playground, ac-
of leadership toward improving cording to Jeff Green, chairman
relations between the black and of the event, sponsored by the
white residents in Franklin. Franklin Jaycees.

-0- Jaycees with the aid of members
of file Mac Afee and Pine Grove
schools PTA’s conducted a riding
course to test the bike riders’
skill wldle police officials in-
sported the bicyoles for mechani:
ca/ defects. Reflective tape, don-
ated by the 3M Co. through the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, was
placed on the bicycles for night-
time safety.

Trophies for outstanding cycle

X-Ray Survey
Schedule
Is Announced

The final schedule of the 1968
X-Ray survey for foodhandlers skill were awarded to elghtyoung-
has been announced by Mrs. Mfl- sters. All other contestants re-
dred Everett, R.N., director of ceived participation certificates
the Somerset County TB Control and free soft drinks.
Center. Girls Division winners were Au-

drey Sansone, Suzanne Gleich-
weith, Jeanne LoMauro and Carol
Stvedly.

Boys Division winners were Matt
Peterson, John Murray, Bryan
Boyle and Billy Pace.
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WINS ROTC SCHOLARSHIP

Cadet Kelly A. McMullen, 19,
son of Mrs. Elizabeth McMullen,
who lives at 27 FoxwoodDr., Som-
erset, N.J., was awarded a two-
year scholarship at Middlebury
(Vt.) College May 1 through the
school’s Army Reserve Officer
Training Corps. Cadet McMullen,
who competed nationally for the
award, will receive his tuition and
books free, plus $50 a month

The mobile unit will be in Som-
erset County for five days this
year. The dates follow:

June 14: Bridgewater Shopping
Center, Route #22, 9 - 11 a.m.;
Rarttan Fire House, Anderson St.
1:30 - 3 p.m..

June 17: Watchung-Shop-Rite
Route #22, 8:30-9:30 a.m.;
Plainfield Borough Hall, 10:30-
11:30 a.m.; South Bound Brook.
Borough Hall, 1:30 - 3:00 p.m.

June 18: Ma~vllle, Borough Hall,
9 - 11:30 a.m.; Franklin Town-
ship, Grand Union, Franklin Blvd.
1:30-3 p.m.

June 19: Basking Ridge,
erset Hills Bank, 9:30-11 a.m.;
Bernardsvllle, Plaza Shopping
Center, 12:30-3 p.m.

June 20: Somerville, Court

was traveling west on the rain-
slick highway when it veered in-
to the opposite lane to avoid hit-
ting a car that had stopped on the
roadway.

R collided head-on with Prehm’s
truck, a Hayden’s Flower Shop

Inc. vehicle. He was pronounced
dead on arrivel at St. Peter’s
Hospital in New Brunswick, where
he was taken by the South Bound
Brook First Aid Squad.

Driver of the garbage vehicle
was Paul Davis, 30, of Plainfield.
He was unhurt, as was a passen-
ger in his truck. A third ve-
hicle was also involved, driven
by James Kacsandl of New Bruns-
wick.

He told police he was following
¯ ~e flower truck when he saw the

Cop Hurt;
Break In
Broken Up

FRANKLIN -- James A. Jen-
nings, 26, of New Brunswick, Is
in County Jail in Somerville in
lieu of ball pending a hearing on a
variety of charges stemming from
a scuffle wlth Franklin Township
Police shortly after midnight, Sun-
day.

Ptl. August Scafldi, injured in the
incident, was released from St.
Peter’s General Hospital Tuesday.
He has been under observation. He
can report back for duty soon.

Police said thatPtl. Scafidi
noticed an open door at the Stewart
Root Beer stand on Somerset
Street, He entered and saw a man
lying on the floor. The two scuffled
and the susPect left on foot, aRer
overpowering the policeman when
he attempted to put handcuffs on
him.

An hour later, Ptl. John Dons-
hue, resuming patrol, saw Jen-
nings, who started to run. He
stopped running when ordered to
halt.

On Monday, police charged
J’ennings with breaking and enter-
ing, and on Tuesday he was charged
with resisting arrest and assault-
ing a police officer. The three
charges carry a total of $6,000
bail.

garbage truck veer into their lane.
He swerved around the small van,
but it struck his truck in the side
as it careened after the lnitlalim-
pact from the much large disposal
truck. He was unhurt.
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Board Okays
Bids; Hears
Complaints

In a brief meeting Monday the
Franklin Board of Education
awarded bids for athletic, school
and industrial arts supplies and
handled a number of routine mat-
ters.

The session, the complstion of
the regular meeting last week,
included the hiring of eight new
teachers, and the resignation of

!one teacher, Martin Murray of
the high school.

The athletic supplies purchased
totaled $14,993, while industrial
arts supplies for $’/,198 and $30,-
561 for school supplies was spent.

The transfer of Edward Hopkins
from Franklin High School to a
fifth grade teaching position at the
Hillcrest School was also ap-
proved.

A short public session brought
comments from some local resi-
dents about crowded conditions at
the Middlebush School that have
caused School Superintendent Dr.
Robert Shaffner to ask permis-
sion to use four classrooms in the
Middlebush Reformed Church next
year,

At present the classrooms are
the temporary home of the Head
Start program. Many of the par-
ents at the Board meeting pro-
tested the use of the church class-
rooms for regular school classes.
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NAMED BANK AUDITOR

Clifford Marshall, of Middlesex,
has been elected auditor of the
County Bank and Trust Company of
Somerset, President Fred W. Stry-
ker has announced. Marshall who
has been acting auditor since 1967,
Joined the bank in 1965. He began
his banking career in 1962.

House, 10:00 - 12:00 a.m.; h30-
3:00 p.m.

The X-Ray takes about a minute
and there is no undressing neces-
sary, except that all are asked
to remove metal objects, such as
necklaces, pins and charms from
the chest area.
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Franklin Library
Slates Book Sale
For Saturday

Franklin Township Public Li-
brary will hold a book sale on
Saturday, June 1, from 10 a.m. to
3p.m.

A 3-M Copier recently acquired
by the library will be made avail-
able for public use, Rite Spritzer
of the library staff announced this
week.

Rates for use of the copier will
be 25 cents for the first copy or
page, and 15 cents for each addi-
tlonal page. Also, when non-library
materials are being copied, the
cost Per page will drop to 10cents
for the fifth and subsequent pages.

-0-

COUNCIL TO MEET

Franklin Township Council will
meet at 8 p,m. Thursday, June
6 in Township Hall.

Bitter (;OP Battle Brews
Industrial
Rezoning
Is Opposed

Township Councl1’s rezonlng of
400 acres of land near Elizabeth
Avenue will be challenged in a law
suit by William Buckley and his
"Committee for Sound Zoning."

The suit, which is expected to
be filed in County Court within
two weeks, will attack the legality
of the Planning Board’s recom-
mendation to Council and will con-
tend the action is in violation of
the recently adopted township mas-
ter plan.

Mr. Buckley said the zoning
change is not effective until a law
suit is settled and thus any in-
dustrial use for the land is stalled.
Should the Committee lose the de-
cision, successive appeals to high-
er courts could delay use for as
long as two years he added

In addition, a legal battle may
cause a financial handicap for the
developer or persons who have
any options to buy on the 200
acres of land in the tract not al-
ready owned by Joseph Call, who
has promised the township he will
bring in industry.

Conferences concerning the suit
are being held with attorney Stan-
ley Cutler, said Mr. Bucldey. Mr.
Cutler chairman of the township
Democrats and former township
attorney, has had experience in
rezoning suits, both for and against
the township.

The rezoning was approved Phoenix FundThursday in a 5-3 vote following
a two-week delay after the public
hearing of May 9. The noisy pro-
tests of some Second Ward rest-
dents, which brought the postpone-
ment were heard again Thursday,
but in more muted tones.

Most of the discussion centered
on a flyer distributed in the Sec-
ond Ward by Mr. Buckley, who
was once township manager and is

FIREFIGHTER’S PHOENIX
is different from the mytholo-
gical bird, but the Elizabeth
Avenue Volunteer Fire Co. pre-
sented a check to a junior
firefighter -- and Franklin High
School band member -- Craig
Peters last week with the aim

Pierry, Vliet
Vote Against
Party Choice

of sending the Golden Warriors
to Phoenix, Ariz. to defend
their national championship at
the Jaycee convention there In
a few weeks. Company presi-
dent John Donate makes the
presentation.

Photo by Losardo.

presently a member of the Board
of Educatlon. The flyerbroughta Policeman Pursues Pairstinging rebuttal from Mayor Rob-
ert Pierry and Councilman JosephPucil,o Fleeing In Separate CarsThe flyer charged that rezoning

FRANKLIN -- Two men have
been charged with possession of
stolen property and attempting to
elude arrest following a 65 mph
double auto chase which ended ina
crash against a tree Thursday,
May 23.

Township Ptl. Alex Ovdiyenko,
on patrol about l l a.m. spotted
a car on Churchill Avenue and
began tailing it. It checked with
the description eta car stolen from
Plainfield earlier’ in the day.

As the policeman chased the
first car, he noticed a second car
in front of it that answered the
description of a vehicle stolen in
Franklin.

Ovdtyenko radioed for a road
block and pursued both cars down
Somerset Street to Hamilton where
they turned in opposite directions.

The policeman tailed the first
car to the roadblock, where the
driver swerved off the road and hit
a tree.

The second car was later found
abandoned at Veronica Place and
Hamilton Street.

The driver of the flrsi car,
William Weeks, 19, of New Bruns-
wick was charged with possession
of a stolen car, eluding arrest

conflicted with the Master Plan and
that it would devalue land in the
adjacent area and that certain
people, Mr. Pucillo among them
would possibly benefit greatly by
the change.

This is "one of the slimiest
pieces of literature to violate the
intelligence of Franklin," said Mr.
Pucillo. He said he lived across
from the area and wasn’t afraid
of any effect on his land value.

In a line by flue dissection,
the mayor accused Mr. Buckley
of untruths and total distortion
and said he "was very very dis-
turbed." He claimed that Jo-
seph Call, who owns 205 acres of
the tract was reputable, and
would make good on promises to
bring industrial ratables.

Holding up a C all promotion bro-
chure, Mr. Pierry said the
in Franklin was included "in anti-
cipation of a zoning change," which
he felt showed the company was
at work on the development.

Democrat Richard Driver ar-
gued that only Call’s acres needed
rezoning. But the Councilmajority
was against this, he said, because
it would have put the small land-

(See ZONING, page 14)

Franklin Township Council re-
mains deadlocked this week fol-
lowing three Public sessions at
which a successor to the seat
vacated by Freeholder Joseph Pu-
rifle has not been selected.

The Republican party, holding a
solid majority, nonetheless lacks
the votes needed to elect party
faithful William Regan to the seat.

At the regular council meeting
Thursday, May 23, at an adjourned
session Friday, and at a third ses-
sion Tuesday he was the victim of
a 4-4 deadlock with GOP Mayor
Robert Pierry, GOP Councilman
J. Leonard Viler Democratic Coun-
cilman Richard Driver and inde-
pendent Councilman Foster Bur-
neti voting against him while Re-
publicans Albert Bessenyel, Harry
Stilwell Jr., Lawrence Gerber,
Bruce Williams voted for him.

Council meets Thursday, June 6
to resume the debate.

Two possible solutions have been
forwarded to break the tie, which
occurred after Mr. Pucillo’s
resignation had been accepted.
m Mr. Regan, with the backing

of the Republican steering com-
mittee, could take the matter to
court in an effort to have his ap-
pointment validated, according to
Mr. Stilwell.

Secondly, some councilmen
are thinking of asking the courts
to declare the seat "vacant" and
then ask court permission to hold
a special election in July in the
Second Ward, whose seat Mr. PU-

cillo resigned on the strength of
promises made during his free-
holder campaign.

But the dispute has embittered
many .people,, shaken the GOP and
cracked its facade and may change
the political careers of three coun-
cilmen before the dust settles.

Moreover, opposition to Mr. Re-
gan was influenced, at least in
small part, by allegations that he
is a "conservative" and a"racist."

Not only were statements made
at council that hinted that Frank-

reckless driving and not having a l lin’s Negro community might re-
driver’s license in act violently to his appointment,

Police say James Robertson but CORE Chairman Edward
22, also of New Brunswick, wa: Whiteurs issued statements In the
the driver of the second car and daily press that Regan’s appoint-
have charged him with similar meat would bring trouble.
offenses. Mayor Pierry’s reason for first

Weeks and Robertson are in abstaining, then changing his vote
Somerset County Jail in lieu of to a "nay" is not known. Hetermed
$2,500 bail each.
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Young ~Ham’ In
Contact With 120
Foreign Countries

the move "personal."
Mr. Vllet, who has been a mav-

erick ever since he voted against
the GOP majority on an apartment

zoning issue which would have af-
fected the area in which he lives
(and for Mayo Sisler, developer,
banker, and one of the mainstays
of the Democratic party in town)

Cecil Broadnax of 156 Farrell went along with the mayor on both
Street, Franklin has the distinc- the abstention and the vote change.
tion of loggingalmost 120 contracts The chronology on the vote was
with as many countrlesathishome 4-2-2 on Thursday, May 23, a
-operated "ham" radio heated public-then-executive sos-

The son of Mr. & Mrs. Cecil H. slon on Friday, May 24, and a
Broadnax, Cecil is 15 and a sopho- bitter public session Tuesday night
more at Franklin Hlgh School. A during which the two GOP dis-
general licensee since last Sop- sidents changed their votes from
tember, Cecil is active in the abstentions to open "no’s" Pro-
NJN, The 2 Regional Net and the sumably to thwart the attempt by
Eastern Regional Net. He holds a the four GOP councilmen to get
25 word a minute code proficiency the abstentions ruled as "favor-
certificate and is waiting word on able."
a 30 word test. Township Attorney Henry SPrit-

Riot Prevention Blueprint: Housing, Jobs
ployment, housing, political involvement, recreation and attitude
changes.

The introduction sets the tone of the entire report, noting that
"a small but significant segment of our population, o o deserve
and demand to be placed at the top of all priority lists for the ap-
propriation and use of local funds., o"

l
The report notes the real problem is the difficulty in obtaining

federal and state funds because Somerset County is considered
one of the richest in the nation. "The time is now over for using
this lack of outside funds as sufficient reason for little or no ac-
tion within Franklin Township," the report states.

Recommending the formation of a finance committee, the report
emphasises the need to "exert a substantial effort aimed at in-
dustry, particularly large corporations" in the drive to pay for
the programs.

The report endorses more black control and leadership for
programs organized in the ghetto, The report rejects charges
of "reverse discrimination" in view of "the long history of dis-
crimination and forced deprivation by White America against
Black America."

Noting recent efforts by the Board of Education to improve edu-
cation for ghetto children, it points out that much remains to be
done. Use of the old Hamilton Street School, now the Board’s of-
flces, for use as a day care center and other community programs
is suggested.

Human Relations workshops are suggested for all school teach-
ors and staff to better understand "ghetto life and its effects on
these students," More Afro-American history at the elementary
levels is recommended, but it reminds that in text books, "black
laces alone are not enough."

The report recommends that Pine Grove Manor and the Hill-
crest schools be kept open this summer to provide playground
facilities for ghetto children.

Creation of about 20 permanent Jobs in the Somerset area and
some 100 summer Jobs "would very greatly ease the problem for
the summer of 1968 and ensuing months."

Recommended is a permanent two-section job agency. One part
would work in the black community. The second section would work
with employers, lining up jobs, with coordination then occurlng be-
tween the two groups.

In calling for more political involvement, the report notes that
different township agencies should occassionally meet in the ghetto
to encourage attendance. It recommends that all organizations
throughout the township make an effort to involve more black peo-
ple.

Recommendations in the housing area mirror two steps taken
Thursday by Township Council: to allow the Housing Authority to
use federal subsidies to lease housing, and the creation of a
non-profit organization to buy, lease, sell or build housing fur low
trireme families. A critical shortage of about fi0 decent homes
exists for ghetto families, according to the report.

In the political involvement section, the report notes that it
"will take a real effort to bridge the tremendous gap in under-
standing and to overcome the apathy and hostility which exists on
both sides so that communication channels are truly opened."

Toward that end, it suggests drives to recruit black members
for all groups in the township, especially more members for the
police and fire forces, R cites a need for "continuing concern" as
opposed to "summer only concern."

The recreation program is essentially a total endorsement of
the Hamilton Park Neighborhood Youth Development Project, which
emphasises combined recreational-educational programs. But,
the problem noted here is money. Although more funds are bud-
geted for this area by the township, "the allocated sums repre-
sent a pitifully small portion of the actual funds needed."

A reconvened Community Conference on Riots Saturday un-
animously adopted a "Blueprint for Riot Prevention" that out-
lines long and short term projects to improve the conditions of
the black community in Franklin.

Implementation for the report will come from an "Action Com-
mittee" to be appointed this week by the Civil Rights Commis-
sion.

Chairman of the Steering Committee was Dr. Robert McCredie,
a Board of Education member. Samuel Hoopor, president of the
Negro Homeowner’s Civic Association, was vice-chairman. Six
other residents were on the committee and were aided by many
community members in the writing of the report.

According to Raymond Mestah, chairman of the commission,
hopes are high that members of the action committee will come
from differing segments of the community and will be able to act
independently of political affiliation.

The Saturday session essentially was an explanation of the 22-
page report drawn up in the two months since the original confer-
ence. Mr. Mesiah said that approval of the document means there
is a commitment to see the recommendations become a reality.

There was no opposition to the report, buta recommendation that
the word "Negro" be changed throughout to read "Afro-American"
was adopted. The motion came from Lennox Hinds, one of the
prime movers in the HamiRon Park Neighborhood Youth Develop-
ment Project, who said the word "Negro" was a "vile, vicious, ra-
cist term."

There was discusslon of where raclal attitudes should be placed
on any scale of importance. William Gaiter, principal of the
Hillcrest School, said that racial attitudes should be the first
item of business.

Mr. Mesiah agreed that racial attitudes were a part of all the
conference’s discussions, but suggested that the question of Jobs,
education and recreation should command immediate attention,

The report deals sePerately with the areas of education, era-

zer has yet to rule on that, but
has indicated that abstentions can’t
be called "yes" votes. "Robert’s
Rules of Order" allows the change
of abstentions to either "yes" or
"no" votes.

The mayor’s move is not ne-
cessarily hard to fathom. He in-
dicated to the News-Recordthathe
believes Mr. Regan would favor
the more conservative GOP faction
of Stilwell-Gerber -Willie ms-Bes-
senyei if he is appointed to coun-
cil.

Come July, and the organiza-
tional meeting, this group would
probably name Mr. Williams or
Mr. Stllwell mayor. Under Frank-
lin’s "nonpartisan" council form
of government, the mayor Is ap-
pointed by council. Mr. Pierxy
was elected after Mr, Pucillo
stepPed down fromtho seatwhenhe
went to the Freeholders.

Perhaps Mr. Plarry’s interests
are not selfish. A prominentDem-
erratic source indicated that car-
lain other Republicans, if in the
mayor’s seat, could be open to
sharp criticism and attack from
his party at the next election.
,! ,,Perhaps, the Democrat said,
"Bob is doing this for the long-
range good of the party."

If a compromise appointment to
council is made before July, the
selection of a mayor would need
a vote from the four pro-Regan
CoUncilmen as well as the four
dissidents,

Whatever his reasons for buck-
(See COUNCIL, page 14)
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SUMMER HOMES SOUGHT

Working also wlth the St. Mat-
thlas Congregation, members of
the Somerset Presbyterian Church
are seeking homes for Fresh Air
Children for two-week periods in
July. These are children of the
crowded city who would benefit
greatly from a two-week vacation
in the homes of people in thisI

favored area. Those who are will-Itng to open their hearts and their I
homes to city children are asked
to contact Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Aiderink.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS
i

Watershed Group Cited By Planning Officials Federation
I standing."

Commenting upon the award
which he accepted for the associa-
tion, Peter Buell, executive di-
rector said, "The deeds which
earned this citation were done
solely through the efforts of vol-
unteers who gave their time, tal-
ents and financial support because
they believe tn what the Associa-
tion stands for."

Mr. Buell added, "For those of

The South Branch Watershed
Association was recipient of a Ci-
tation of Merit at the annual meet-
ing of the New Jersey Federation
of Planning Officials. The award
representing the federation’s rec-
ognition of "significant achieve-
ment In the vital field of planning
in our state" was made to the asso-
ciation as a "citizen organization
that has through its effort ma-
terially furthered planning under-

FORDS-America k odte
vacation machines-
outsell all others

Toting Squire Wagon
A real luxury wagon at a
non-luxurypncel Choice of
a thrifty Six or 4 big V-8’s.

Falcon Wagons
Big-wagon style, big-wagon
features and options at a
compact price!

And only
Ford Driers
Magic Doorgate
in all three.

Ford Country Squire
Luxury features include dual-
facing rear seats, disappearing
headlamps, a big 302-cu. in. V-8.

They’re all loaded with Better Ideas! Great Six
and V-8 power choices. Options like SelectShiR,
stereo radio. And every one includes all Life-
guard Design safety features!

FORD INC.FULLERTON

you who may be unfamiliar with
the operations of a watershed as-
sociation let me mention some of
our projects that particularlyper-
lain to the planning effort. Our
association members assisted in
!making a windshield survey of
land use for Hunterdon County
Planning Board. The results have
been published. We were instru-
i mental in initiating and accelera-
ting flood plain delineation along
the South Branch. Soon--tar
ahead of the original schedule--
this planning and zoning tool will
be available to the municipalities
along the river.

"Through seminars and special
bulletins we endeavor to acquaint
planning board members with
sources of information pertaining
to natural resource use and how
these sources can be used in local
planning decisions."
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PhD Candidates
Two area students, were sched-

uled to receive their doctorates
from Rutgers, The State Univer-
sity, at commencement care-
monies on Wednesday, May 29, in
New Brunswick,

Claire Engel, 2 Simpson Road,
Somerset, was expectedto receive
her degree for a dissertation in the
lrea of microbiology. George
Knight, 164 Dukes Parkway, Hills-
borough, worked in the area of bio-
physics for his dissertation,

OBITUJtt IES
JO6EPH NOWAK

MANVILLE--Joseph Nowak, 78
of 230 N. 10th Ave., died in the
Brunswick Park Nursing Home,
New Brunswick, on May 21.

He had been a resident of the
borough for the past 42 years and
was a retired employee of the
Johns-Manville Co. He was also

, ~ member of the company’s qnar-
to’r-Century Club, a member of the
Polish American Citizens Club
of Manville ~md the Sons of Po-
land Lodge ll, Jersey City.

He is survived by his widow,
Anna Malik Nowak; three sons,
Joseph Nowak of FlemingLon, Stan-
ley of Hillsborough and Edward of
Somerville, six grandchildren and
a sister, Antoinette Nowak of Po-
land.

Funeral services were held from
the Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, Saturday at 8:30 p.m., fol-
lowed by a Requiem Mass in Christ
The King Church, Manville.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.
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MRS. JOHN MARCINISZYN

ALL

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Mary Mar-
ciniszyn, 89, of 353 Lewis St.
died Thursday in Middlesex Gen-
eral Hospital, New Brunswick.

Born in Austria-Hungary, she

COBES FOR

had resided in the area for the
past 60 years. Mrs. Marciniszyn
retired 24 years ago as an employe
of the General Cigar Co.

Widow of John, she is survived
by a son, Michael of Franklin;
three grandchildren, and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Saturday followed by a requiem
mass in St. Joseph’s R.C. Church.

Interment will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick, under
the direction of the Gowen Funeral
Home.
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JOHN E. SMELTZER

FRANKLIN--John E. Smeltzer,
74, of 68 Me’tdow Ave., Frank-
lln Park, died Friday night in
his home.

Born in Newark, son of the
late Gottlleb and Mary Jane Smelt-
zer, he resided in North Arlington
before moving here 31 years ago.

Mr. SmelLzer retired nineyears
ago from the Weston Instrument
Co. of Newark after working there
33 years.

He was a charter member and
trustee of St. Augustine’s R.C.
Church and a Navy veteran of
World War L A past commander
of Wilson Gugleman Post 1302,
American Legion, of Kearny, he
was a member of Franklin Park
Post 9111, VFW, and was pastpres-
ident and a life member of the
Franklin Park Fire Department.

He is survived by his wife, the
former Marie Co/eman~ two bro-
thers, Joseph C. of Mlllington and
Raymond of Irvington and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank Schneider of
Stockton.

Funeral services were held
Monday at the M.J, Murphy Fun-
eral Home, Monmouth Junction,
followed by a requiem mass in
St. Augustine’s Church.

Interment was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.
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MRS. PAUL PIECHOTA

MANVILLE-- Mrs. Julia Pie-
chela of 221 S. 8Lh Ave., died Fri-
day night in Raritan Valley Hos-
pital, Green Brook.

She had been a resident of Man-
ville for about 50 years and was
the widow of Paul,

Mrs. Piechota is survived by
three sons, Stanley and Walter of
Manville and Frank of Middlesex;
two daughters, Mrs. Stella Swiatek
of Mountainside and Mrs. Helen
Kersting of Wayne; i0 grandchil-
reD, and three great-grandchil-
dren.

m ¯ .~ _ =. Funeral services were held

¯ |14ULl~ ~m~’~M |l Funeral Home, 205 South Main St,
"~I It" If ’°If°wed by a requiem mass at

m I ¯ I ¯ llSacred Heart Church.

............ IVla,llVl P- ....... IJ interment was in the church
, " -- . cemetery.
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CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE

By THE. COUNTY 4-H STAFF

..... . ........ I i -- .IJ .......

COMING EVENTS
.i

Thursday, June 6 - 4-H Council 1Veering- 4-H Office- 8 p.m.

PUMPKIN CONTEST

The second annual Somerset pumpkin growing contest is under-
way. About 3,000 free packages of Connecticut Field pumpkin seed
have been distributed to 18 schools and another 2,000 through our
4-H mailing list.

Awards will be made by cosponsor Somerset County Shopping
Center Oct. 26 at the shopping center. Other sponsors are county
Kiwanis Clubs. The Sheriff’s Department aided by having the seeds
packaged.

Judging will be done on size of grown pumpkins and on decora=
tieD of grown or bought pumpkins. Any young person I0 - 19 may
participate.

ROOSTER CONTEST

The real purpose of 4-H is to produce better citizens not better
poultry, although this is a secondary aim. Charles I-hug, leader of
the Hillsborough Wattles & Shoed and project leaders, Charles
Alter of Somerville and Joke Guyer of Duke Farms got together
and came up with a program to do both.

Six meat type chickens were given to Randy, Scott and Dusty
Goodell, Barbara I-hug of New Center. John Ketchledge, Donna
Wheelock and Sam Conard of Belle Mead; Mark Kirby of Franklin
Park and Jeff Van Jura of Warren. Birds will be judged at the Som-
erset County 4-H Fair on August 14.

MEMORIAL DAY PARADES

A number of 4-H Clubs are taking part in the various Memorial
Day parades in the area. Horse units, floats, parades etc. The
Franklin Township Rebel Rousers are involved in that area parade.
The Neshanic Twirling Tops in the Neshanic Parade. The Mont-
gomery Clubs in the Hopewell parade. This is only a partial flat.

Another larger parade will be the Raritan 100th Anniversary
parade.

CAMP

Somerset County 4-H’ers will be at the 10th Annual Work Week-
end at the 4-H Camp over the Memorial Day Weekend. Essex,
Morris and Passaic counties will participate as well. Among those
attending from Somerset are: Gloria Aversano of Neshanic; Kathleen
Urbanowicz, Joan Dulsky, and Anita Campisi of Manville; Sallie
Veghte, Barbara Sebastian, Barbara Arena, Margie Czahor, Ruth
and Diane Czahor, Daria Kachek

Leone Represents
Insurance Firm
Angelo Leone of Manville has

been named an independent agent
for theTravelers Insurance Com-
pany’s Homdel office.

He will specialize in Personal
and commercial insurance poli-
cies, including life, accident,
health, casualty, fidelity, surety,
group, fire and marine.

Mr. Leone is a graduate of the
Professional School of Business
and was formerly associated with
Washington National Insurance
Company as a field agent.

Nancy Kullna, of Hlllsborough.

DON’T LET ROCKEFELLER CONTROL NEW JERSEY’S

DELEGATION TO THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL. CONVENTION
i i I ill

’ : ; ’:’"i " ’.’ ’ :’ " :".: : : ’ ":::~:’::~T.’:.,:’:::"’":::~:. :

REPUBLICAN
ROW A

REPUBLICAN
ROW B

GRUBELICH-CHAISSON
pledge to support only

NIXON.REAGAN

DlIlllICT .DELIGATiI TO ALTiINATI DISTRICT DIUIOATII
NATIONAL CONVENTION TO NATIONAL CONViHTIOH
Sds CenllmSJdoMI Dlllfl¢l |fh Ceqnlflonal DbtrJd

Veto fee Two Vm fe~ lw~

PRO-ROCKEFELLER=,
.DELEGATES

NIXON-REAGAN.
DELEGATES

VOTE THE NIXON.REAGAN SLATE OF GRUBELICH-CHAISSON, TUESDAY, JUNE 4th
Paid for by Republicans for ClmlisOn.Oruballclt--PitrtCls ¢lixon, president, $9 DUe, St.~ HIr~lt Plainfield, N.J.
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Community
Concert
Series Set

The Somerset County Commun-
ity Concert Association announced
this week its selection of Pro-
grams for the 1968-1989 season
As in past years, the association
will strive to offer programs of
the highest artistic calibre, topro=
vide sufficient variety to please
all musical tastes.

The St. Louis Symphony will
apPear here on Sunday, December
15, under the baton of Walter
Susskind. The 93 member orches-
tra is America’s second oldest,
having maintained a musical tra-
dition in St. Louis for nearly a

, century. Anne Elgar, soprano, who
has had leading roles with the
New York City OPera will appear
here as a soloist.

The Revelers, a male quartet
conducted by Tom Edwards, will
present a program of great variety,
ranging from Llede, ~o folk songs.
Vronksy and Babin, probably the
most celebrated of duo-pianist
teams, will close the concert ser-
ies. They have recorded with all
major companies, and their ap-
pearance here will mark an ex-
ceptional event for all lovers of
piano music.

Dates for the lastthree concerts
have not been settled, but will be
announced when arrangements are
completed. Reciprocity agree-
ments with other communities will
be arranged when they complete
their concert scheduling.

Community Concerts are open
to the public by subscription only.
Memberships are still being ac-
cepted. For information and tic-
kets call Mrs. Stanley Davis of
Bridgewater, or Mrs. Leonard
Blumberg of Bound Brook.

=0-

Voiceprint Names
Vice-President

The board of directors of Far-
ring’ton Manufacturing Company
has elected Anthony J. Prestl vice-
president of research and develop-
ment at the company’s voiceprint
laboratories division in Somer-
ville.

Mr. Prestt, formerly a member,
of the speech and communication
research department of Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, Inc. joined
Voiceprint Laboratories on Oct.
15, 1967.

Since acquisition by Farrington
Manufacturing Company, Voice-

Donald S. Ricart (left) and Brian W. Shaughnessy,
both of Oaldyn, review bridge hands of the type
which helped them to attain highest tournament
ranking offered by the American Contract Bridge
League.

Degree Deal’
For Bud(ling Attorney
When Donald S. Ricart of S

V. Oaklyn Ave., Oaklyn, re-
ceives a law degree at the Rut-
gers University Commencement
Wednesday (May 29) he will owe
much of his success to the dis-
cipline he acquired at the tourna-
ment bridge table.

Ricart, highly ranked by the
American Contract Bridge League
and only 30 points away from be-
coming a Life Master, says the
game taught him imagination, con-
centratlofi and intense analysis --
three qualities necessary for law
study.

A senior at the Rutgers School
of Law in Camden, the 26-year-
old Ricart is a candidate for a
Juris Doctor degree which will
be conferred at Rutgers Univer-
sity’s 202rid anniversary com-
mencement in New Brunswick.

William H. Ricart of ii Simpson
Rd., Franklin Township, began
serious bridge playing as a stu-
dent at Rutgers College In New
Brunswick. Entry into his first
competition was the result of a
classmate "bodily throwing me into
a tournament. I was frightened
but ended up knowing more
bridge," he says.

He went on to regional and sec-
tional competition and in 1964 was
named Player of the Year by the
New Jersey Bridge League.

Ricart returned to active com-
petition only this year after a hla-
tus to concentrate on his law stu-
dies. In a tournament in New York
City this spring, he achieved the
highest rank offered by the Ameri-
can Contract Bridge League and
he has qualified for both the blue
ribbon pairs and international team
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Karen Kresefski Wins Little Gallery
Art Contest Sponsored By PTA

The second Little Art Gallery
Contest held by the Weston School
PTA last week was won by Karen
Kresefski, daughter of Mrs. Ann
Kresefski, of 309 Boesel Ave.,
Manville.

Suzanne Sabol, Kathleen Theis-
sen and Cindy Bryan won honor-
able mention.

A spring musicale, including a

Jaycees Reveal 2
FHS Scholarships

dance interpretation, aclramatiza-
tion and a piano solo by Lisa
Korchta, was directed by Mrs.
Ida Stoltzfus.

PTA president Mrs. John Hard-
grove outlined the association’s
accomplishments, including the
raising of funds for trips by kin=
dergartens, second, third and fifth
grade classes; purchase of a por-
table refrigerator for theteacher’s
lounge and sponsorship of a film
on child molesters for children
and parents.,

Last week the executive board
attended the Manville Board of
Education meeting to protest the
condition of the school playground
and the bridge crossing between
the South Side and Weston, Mrs.
Haxdgrove said.

IN MARINE BAND

Private Daniel G. Rembelles,
son of Mr. and Mrs John Ram-
belles, 31 North Orchard Street,
Manville, has been promoted to
Private First Class after gradu-
ating from the Marine BandSchool
at Parrls Island, S.C. He has been
assigned to the U.S. Marine Drum
& Bugle Corp at Camp Pendle-

Calif.

The Franklin Township Jaycees
have announced their annual award
of two $500 scholarships for col-
lege-bound seniors at Franklin
High School.

Criteria for the awards will be
meeting requirements for admis-
sion to an accredited college,
satisfactory high school record,
financial need, and other pertinent
data.

This scholarship is one of the
Jaycees’ community action pro-
grams directed toward youth of
Franklin Township. The Scholar-
ship Committee, headed by David
J. Kantes, ts in the process of re-
viewing applications.

Sgt. Psenlsky Is
Picked As April
Airman Of Month

Sgi. Harry Psenisky, 306 Supply
Squadron was named April "airman
of the month" at McCoy Air Force
Base in Orlando, Fla. for per-
formance of duty, acceptance of
responsibility, contributions to-
ward improving the operation of
his section and educational Ira=
provements.

He is assigned to the inventory
section of the management branch
of the squadron.

Sgi. Psenlsky entered the sere
vice 26 months ago with a high
school education and 30-1/2 col-
lege credit hours from Rutgers
University’s evening division.
Through on=base education pro-
grams he has gained another 48-
1/2 :redlt hours and has corn=
plated seven weeks to military
tralmng as an inventory manage-
ment specialist at Amarillo AFB,
"rex.

He hopes to obtain a bachelors
degree in management.

Sgt. Psenisky is married to the
former Patricla Erhart of 735
Bound Brook Ave., Manville and
Is the son of Mrs. Harry Psenisky
of 156 S. 12th Ave. He was employed
at Johns-Manville before entering
the service.

100 lb.
DRUM

HTH
CHLORINE
GRANULES

B=Ib. GRANULES13"
TABLETS 14ss

LET’S GO[
IT’S BARBECUE TIME!

24" BARBECUE

SGT, HARRY PSEN/SKY

Americans poured a recordS5,-
850,000 into the United Nations
Children’s Fund through the pur-
chase of UNICEF greeting cards
and Trick-or-Treat contributions
during the just-ended fiscal year.
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Sussman Receives
Humamtanan Award

Dr. Oscar Sussman, Princeton°
Somerville Road, chief of the
Bureau of Veterinary Public
Health, New Jersey State Depart-
ment of Health, has been selected
as the first recipient of the Hu-
manitarian Scientist Award by the
five organizations sponsoring it,
the New Jersey Science Teachers
Association, the Medical Society
of New Jersey, New Jersey Public
Health Association, New Jersey
Association of Operating Room
Nurses, and Humans for Animals
and Humanity.

Donald J. Crum

INC.
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JET=VAC
POOL VACUUM

recognition fields. Particular em-
phasis is being made in the appli-
cation of speaker recognition for
banking andcredlt card user ver-
ification.

20 POSITION

Hibachi. Style HANDI COOKER

10"x15"
Ideal for boating
hunting, camping.

/~~i~~ THURSDAY ONLY JUNE 6th
"::, D~I’I~ FREE HAIRCUT

":~, ,~ .:~, ., ~’~, ITH EVERY WASH & SET

~.~ "~i)]. ~":]~i TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
~:’~’ THURSDAY

"~~=.%- 20%off on all Permanent,,’~~.’~ ..~, .7) REFRESHMENTS

For hair that’s sunshine bright, come in and

I b~. II see us now. Our expert operators are ready to

I ~"~ style, cut, set, color and/or condi~on your hair

[r

for active sunny weather living.

Phone 526-0338
We specialize in color-
mg and conditioning!

Manville Coiffures
254 So. Main Street Manvzlle, New Jersey
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State College Degrees For Area Pupils
Eleven area residents aresche-

duled to receive degrees from
Trenton State College during com-
mencement exercises to be held
at the state school on Sunday,
June 2.

Candidates for business educa-

tion degrees are Dennis Frank
Blunno of Ellsn Road, and Mar-
garet Ann Schiller of 11 Frank-
fin Blvd., both in Franklin Town-
ship.

Elementary education degrees
are slated to ~o to Rochelle Anne

State Police Set Examination Date

Written examinations for State
Police vacancies will be held
7 p.m. Wednesday, June 3, at As-
sumption School, MacCullough

Ave. and Perry St. in Morristown,
and at Central High School, Green-
Iwood Ave. and Chambers St. in

JTrenton.

Kravitz of 393 Franldin Blvd.,
Franklin; MarJoris Ann Letowycz
of 1576 Mountain Top Road, Som-
erville; Patricia C. Repka of 912
Fable Ave., and CaroleAnn Zabry-
cki of 918 Washington Ave., both
in Manville.

Other candidates are Richard
W. Cain of Belle Mead, indus-
trial arts; Joan M. Moran of Can-
al Road, Grtggstown, English; Ty-
rene Theodore Farkas of Franklin,
Kindergarten-primary education;
and Joseph John Simsay of 1015
John St., Manville, history.

Remember

4 ~/~

interest Comp°undedOur

QuaflerEy

Big For Your Savings

RARITAN

SAVINGS BANK

m m

Presents

Live Go-Go Go- Go Dancers

8 p.m. Till??

7 Nites A Week

Music By the New Exciting Phono Vue

Also

Featuring Dancers

Under New Management
Frank Jablonsky

Polish American Home
No. 4th Avenue
Manville, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. treal, Quebec, Canada, where
Skaar, 900 South MainSt., Man- they attended a three-day con-
ville, N.J., and their son, Arthur vention for outstanding State
Jr., are shown May 20 at the Farm Insurance agents.
Queen Elizabeth Hotel in Men-

%

Alma White College Plans
Associate Teacher Classes

Alma White College, a Coeduca-
tional College in Franklin Town-
ship, received state approval last
week for its plan to initiate a semi-
professional Associate Teacher
curriculum.

It is believed that the 48 year old
college will be the first in the na-
tion to offer this two year occupa-
tional program, leading to an As-
sociate in Liberal Arts degree.

New courses, "Associate Educa-
tion I, II and III," will be added to
the courses currently in the cata-
logue.

"Starting in September the first
semester classes will be limited
to 25 students," announced Dr. S.
Jerry Lawrence, vlce-president
and executive director of the col-
lege.

Dr. Herbert L. Badger, profes-
sor of education, at the private
non-sectarian college, who con-
ceived and developed the new cour-
ses with the cooperation of other
faculty members and the board of
trustees, said: "This will be a
tremendous step forward in areas
of new academic thinking inhigher
education and the mechanics of
elementary school training¯ We
visualize an expansion of the edu-

Art Show Planned
At Junior High

HILLSBOROUGH -- An Art
Show will be held in the Hills-
borough Junior High School on
Wednesday, June 5, in which pu-
pils from the seventh, eighth, and
ninth grade art classes will ex-.
hibit projects completed during~

the year.
Exhibits will include original

water color paintings, sculptures,
collages, printing, posters, photo-
graphy, and perspectives.

Parents and friends are in-
vited to attend the show between
2 and 6 p.m. and 7 and 9 p.m.

cational process, developing nu-
merous advantages both for pupils
and teachers hard pressedby mul-
tiple duty assignments...

We, at Alma White College,
clearly foresee, in the non-too-
distant future, attractive opportu-
nities for adults to qualify for full=
time and part-time employment
in the local, district and county
publlc and private school sys-
tems, at the elementary and sec-
ondary school levels, as semi-
professional associate teachers."

Adult men and women interested
in studies to qualify for daytime
employment as associate teach-
ers, should contact Miss Mildred
Watklns, Registrar.

)uan~y
Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

~lZ Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC ,

COLOSSUS
ALL AMUSEMENTS

APOLLOS THE VAN
Ill|illS EQ

PERFORMERS$250,000
WILD ANIMALS S2J0a DALLY

Published every Thursday by The Princeton Packet, Inc.
The Franklin NeWs-Record "

The Manville News
South Somerset News

Iil Michael Levy, lVlanaging Editor
Joseph Angeloni, Sales and Business Mgr.

Main Office: 6-10 Arlington Street, Manville
Hlllsborough Office: 63 Rt. 205 South, Somerville

Franklin Office: 725 Hamilton Street
Mailing address: P. O. Box 146, Somerville, N. J. 08876

Telephone: 725-3300

Mail Subscription Rates
I Year .... $4.50 : . . . 2 Years -- $8.0C

POPULAR PRICES CNa,.,.
Doors Open 3 & 7 P.M.

Shows Start at 4 & 8 P.M.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

OPEN EVENINGS TIL’ 9

DEER PATH CAMPS, Inc.
DAY CAMPING FOR BOYS AND GIRLS -- AGES 5 TO 13

Deer Path Road, Readingfon, New Jersey

Over 40 Activities Including..,
SWIMMING, LIFE SAVING, BOATING, FISHING, STORY TELLING, MOVIES, DRA.
MATICS, SPECIAL EVENTS, BADMINTON, TENNIS, ARCHERY, NATURE PROJECTS,
BINGO, SHOP, GROUP SINGING, SOCIAL DANCING, HAY RIDES, INDIAN-LORE,
PING.PONG, SOFTBALL, VOLLEYBALL, BASKETBALL, HIKING, PHYSICAL FITNESS,

SQUARE DANCES, ARTS/CRAFTS, TETHERB~q.I.’., NEWCOMB. LAWN GAMES, PLAYGROUND, PAPER BAG
CHARADES, RIELERY, STORIES AND SINGING, HORSE SHOES~ HORSE BACK RIDING "at additional cost.

Season is 8 Weeks- July through August

TUITION i INSURANCE ’ TUTORING ! TRANSPORTATION
$25,00 PER WK.[ A, , camp;n, ,,,vic., the} e,.~..Inn,1 ,ui,,,Ing in, Camp,~e will ~e ,,,.sp.,,,~ to ,ha

math, remedial or develoP. Seamp dally via Deer Path campCamp *qserates for an eight[
week se~en divided antes camp will Insure all camp. mental reading and tnstru., busses and station wagons. This¯

weekly s4sdons. Csmpers l ors (as part of the tuition), mental music will be avail.
may co4~) for any part of with ¯ policy slmilar toi able upon request. There ] sate,ca is incorporated in the tuition
the camping eeeeon, but ItIis most advlsedbia that al public school insurance, is an additional charge per. fee.
m~nlmd ’j week session be l ’ week for this c~’vJco. BUS 1
considered. A,M. P.M.

A’I" Location Pick.up Drop.off
q~

f~"" ,,, Sound |rook 8:10 .5:35
CC SOMERVILLE Somerville S,20 5:25

2~
Branchberg 8:30 5:10
Raadingfon 8:35 $:05,us,

"=""vru- c,n,on 0,0,,,
Whlteheuce 8:20 5:2.5
ThrH itldges 8:40 5:05

Visitors Always Welcome. iF,era .,,0. ,.sO 4,asd
¯ FOR FULL. DETAILS and BROCHURE CALL...

IN SOMERVILLE J IN FLEMINGTON I IN BOUND BROOK
722-5535 782-5629 356.7337

APPROVED CAMP BY N, J, STATE BOARDOF HEALTH
i i i i n i,¯ m __

t l ¯ --
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Sixty per cent of World War I
naval personnel were Reservists.
There were 290,000 Reservists in
the Navy at the warts end.

: The biggest is not

always the best.

Wc deal in quality
and lhis is why
"you will find .s

one of the best
and most

progressive

bea.ty schools in

the area. Enroll
now and find out
why some of the

most popular
hairdressers are

G.S.A. graduates.
Butyou better

hurry. Tuition will

increase on June
So enroll now and

save.
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Altar Society Installs
Mrs. Benjamin Bockage,

(center) new president of St.
Matthias Rosary Altar Society
of Somerset, receivesa corsage
from retiring president Mrs.
Hiram Zimmerman at the sixth
annual banquet at Somerville

Inn. A total of 40 members re-
ceived perfect attendance.

society, watches the proceed-
ings. Mrs. Zimmerman pre-
sented the Pastor with a $1,000
check in P~yment of thesanctu-
ary pledge. Other new officers
are Mrs. Edward Honan, vice
president; Mrs. Jerome Bica,
recording secretary; and Mrs.
John Cooney, treasurer. Mrs.
Walter Novatkoski and Mrs.

The Roy. William H. McKen- Raymond Felton were chair-
ha, pastor and moderator of the men of the banquet.

Foothill Playhouse Offers
Premiere Of New Comedy

The premiere of a new play will
be presented on June 12 at the
Foothill Play House, Middlesex.
"Tender Loving Pair," is art or-
iglnal comedy written by Edward
Dudowicz, a Jersey City resident.
Charlotte and Stanley Klein, pro-
ducers at the theatre, are giving
encouragement to new playwrights
by presenting one original play in
their annual summer schedule.

"There are not too many thea-
tres in the country who do orig-
Inals," author Dudowlcz states.
"But new playwrights need to see
their plays produced, for in the
process of staging, rewriting and
audience reaction there is develop-
ment of the writer."

Mr. Dudowicz’ play at the Play
House will be the fourth production
seen by him of his plays. Another
original comedy was presented for
two successive seasons at The
State Theatre of Kentucky and ~:lso
produced at The Atlanta, Ga,
Dinner Theatre. Another comedy
Is scheduled to be presented in
September at Lake Placid, N.J.

The cast of "Tender Loving
Pair" is under the direction of
Stanley Klein. Violet and Alvin
Bidwell from Fanwood are fea-
tured in the cast. The cast will
also have Robert Wagner, Somer-
ville; Rudolph Sidden, Basking
Ridge; and Larry Sass, Warrenall
of whom appeared at the Play
House before and one newcomer
Kim Leslie Peterson from Bound
Brook.

The romantic comedy will play
through June 22. The current at-
traction, "Catch Me If You Can"
will have a final performance on
June 8.

-0-

SERVING IN VIETNAM

Army Private First Class Ron-
ald M. Phillips, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Phillips, 225
N. Second Ave., Manville, was as-
signed as a construction utilities
specialist with the 69th Engineer
Battalion in Vietnam, April 27.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Montclair State
Is Center For
Teacher Exam

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Montclair State Collegehas been
designated as a test center for ad-
roistering the national teacher ex-
aminations on July 6.

College seniors preparing to
teach and teachers applying for
Positions in school systems which
encourage or require applicants
to submit their scores on the na-

tional teacher examinations along
with their other credentials are
eligible to take the tests. The ex-
aminations are prepared and ad-
ministered by Educational Testing
Service in Princeton.

Bulletins of information des-
cribing registration procedures
and containing registration forms
may be obtained from Richard
Taubald at Montclair State or di-

rectly from the National Teacher
Examinations, Educational Testing
Service, Box 911, Princeton,
08540. Prospective teachers plan-
ning to take the test are advised
to obtain their bulletins of infor-
mation promptly.

In Somerset Hospital

LECH -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lech, 11 Grlggs
Place, Manville, May 16.

EMBLEY -- A son toMr. andMrs.
Ralph Embley, 31 Equator Ave.,
Franklin, May 16. "

KRAYCIRIK -- A’ son to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Krayclrlk, 234 S.
16th Ave., Manville, May 19.

PRAIZNER -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Praizner, 255 Ber-
gen St., Franklin, May 6.

BURNS -- A son to Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Burns, 46 DeMent Lane
Franklin, May 6.

DEGREE CANDIDATE

BECOME AN

EXPERT }lAIR.

S’FYLIST OR

COSMETOLOGIST

BUY 1st

GALLON 498

I

Mark H. Hlnman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Carlton W. Hinman of
Amwell Rd., Neshanic, N.J.~ is a
candidate for the degree of bache-
lor of science In mechanical en-
gineering at the 149th Commence-
ment of Norwich University,
Northfield,Vt. Sunday, June 2.

ROBINSON -- Twins, a son and
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
nelius Robinson, 165 Pdllcrest
Ave., Franklin, May 6.

SORBINO -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sorblno, 36 Phil-
lips Road, Franklin, May 7,

SZOSTAK -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Szostak, 8 Aza-
lea Lane, Franklin, May 8.

BARROOD -- Twins, two sons, to
Mr. and Mrs. David Barrood, 6
Maynard Road, Franklin, May 9.
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Mothers Club Picks
Slate Of Officers

The Raritan Valley Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club has elect-
ed a new board of officers. They
include Mrs. William Loft, Presi-
dent; Mrs. LoVergne Rayhon, Vice
President; Mrs. Vincent Strelko,
Secretary and Mrs. George Tlball,
Treasurer.

The Installation dinner will be
held on Saturday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Bound Brook Inn.

The annual family picnic will be
held Sunday, June 2, at noon at
the Oak Grove in Duke Island Park.

.tm iW/ .._,, mmmmml
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With This Coupon

SHAMPOO & SET- s2.00

ORTHO Liquid Rose
Food 8-12-4

Recommended formula, complete
plant food with chelating agent.
Makes feeding easy as watering,
feecls thru foliage & roots.

@
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL 72~-1126

Lq .,.. .......................... il
(Oned Man., June 3 through Thute., lun~ 61

122 West Main St. Somerville
(Open Men. thru Fd. 9.9 -- Sat. 9.6)

[]

.... , U.S.D.A. Govt:. Graded Choice ................. .+.

;T AK ALE,m Fmit Pund% Grope o¢ . )

poevunHOUSm smeLomN

Ib Ib
)T.Bone Steak Ib.’ll.09 "

MAZUR’S FOODT()WN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
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MISS ARLENE TROJANOWSKI

I Miss Trojanowski
Capped In Neptune

Miss Arlene TroJanowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
TroJanowskl, Millstone Road,
Hlllsborough, graduated from Ann
May School of Nursing, Jersey
Shore Medical Center, NePtune,
N.J. recently.

Miss TroJanowski plans to work
at Somerset Hospital in pediatrics.
She is a 1965 graduate of Somer-
ville High School

"0"

Rosary Society
Slates Breakfast

The Altar Rosary Society of
Christ the King Church will hold
its annual communion breakfast
Sunday, May 26 at the Elks Lodge
on Brooks Boulevard following
corporate communion at e a.m.
mass at the church.

Guest speaker will be Miss Helen
Shap. Mrs. Frank Kruscial is
chairman of the affair.

SPECIAL! For our Continental Auto Insureds.

A Dime... Two Aspirins,,,

AND AN EMEROEHCY PHONE
HUMBER TO CALL COLLECT

IN CASE OF ACCIDENT.
lrs our free DIAL-A-CLAiM

Emergency Kil.
St0p by the office and g~t your kit.., keep it In
your glove compartment. It’s FREEI

KOROSEC AND LYNN
AGENCY, LTD.

ROBERT A. KOROSEC I0 S. MAIN ST. ~.
JOSEPH J. LYNN ....MANV,LLE, N. ~ ~

TELEPHONE 7~

representing

The Continental Insurance Companies

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS
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MISS LORETTA MILORA

Loretta Milora
Engaged To Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Milora
1431 Dominic St. Manville have
announced the engagement of their
daughter Loretta to C¢~etano M.
Bar.duos of South Bound Brook.

Miss Milora is a 196~ graduate
of Manville High School and is
employed as a key-punch operator
at American Standard in Piscata-
way.

Mr. Bonaduce is the son of Mr.
md Mrs. Emil Bonaduce of Bound
Brook. He is a graduate of Bound
Brook High School and is employed
at Johns-Manville.

A wedding in June of 1969 is
planned.

-o-

i)fficers Installed
By Elks Auxiliary

The installation of the new of-
ficers of the Ladies Auxiliary,
Manville Lodge, Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks 2119,
took place at the Manville Elks
Lodge, Brook Blvd., Hlllsborough,
on Saturday.

A cocktail hour was followed
by the installation ceremony then
dinner and dancing.

Officers installed were Mrs.
Elmer Davis, president; Mrs. Jo-
seph Jasontek, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Arthur SkiP, second
vice president; Mrs. Alfred Ne-
weL, recording secretary; Mrs
Arthur Boothby, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Stanley M1eczko,
treasurer; Mrs. Stanley Purzy-
ckl, conductress; Mrs, George
Sopko, chaplain; Mrs. Lawrence
Studdiford, guard; Mrs. Frank
Resin, flag bearer; Mrs. Joseph
Lynn, historian; and Mrs. Adam
Jestonka, trustee.

The ladieswere installed by the
officers- of Manville Lodge ledby
exalted ruler Alfred Nowak.

EXTRA

DIViDEHD

DAYS
MONEY DEPOSITED

BY JUNE 1Oth

RECEIVES INTEREST

FROM THE 1st

OF THE MONTH.

EXTRA DIVIDENDS,

HIGH INTEREST RATE,

COMPOUNDED OUARTERLY

ADD UP TO EXTRA SAVINGS.
jl i Nil

For Complete Banking Services Services See Us .... ,.

I
STATE BANK of Somerset County

¯ Business Loans = Automobile Loans ¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Savings Accounts ¯ Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

i i i i

4 % PAID ON SAVINGS
m i i i i

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200

403 Route 206, South
Hiilsborough Township
Telephone 359-8144
Member Federal P, eserve .System

Raritan
Member Federal neposit Insurance Corp.
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Miss Terraeciano
Engaged To Wed
Matthew Miehno
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terracciano

Sr., of 324 North 8th Ave., Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter Miss Jose-
phine Terracelano to Mr. Matthew
(Hammer) Michno, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. George Michno of
115 North 8th Ave., Manville.

Miss Terracciano attended the
Manville schools, is a graduate of
Bound Brook High School and is
employed at American Cyanamid
Co., Bound Brook.

Mr. Michno attended Sacred
Heart School, Manville and Bound
Brook High School and is self emo
played in Hillshorough.

An August 11, 1968 wedding is
planned. MISS SUE NOVAK

SUPERMARKETS

WE

TlllPtE.$

ON US...
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FHS Senior Is
’Miss F.B.L.A.’

Miss Sue NavaL, a senior at
Franklin High School, was selected
as Miss Future Business Leader of

America at the state convention
held at Paramus High School

Miss Naval was selected from 46
girls. She competed in three cate-
gories, a written test, personal
interview, and appearance.

Miss Naval will now go on to
represent New Jersey at the na-
tional convention of F.B.L.A., Ln
Washington, D.C., June 9 to 13.

She is the daughter of Mr. and!
Mrs. Robert G. NavaL, 2 Ever=
green Road, Somerset.

-0-

Excessive speed continues to
reign supreme as the Number One
cause of highway deaths.

]Griggstown Cadettes Hold
Luncheon..Tea..Fashions

Young ladies of Cadette Scout
Troop 276 held a combination lun-
cheon-tea, fashion show and Jun-
ior-Cadette bridging Saturday at
the Griggstown Reformed Church.
Junior glrl scouts, alongwith their
mothers and parents of the troop
members, were guests of the
Griggstown scouts.

During the tea piano duets were
played by Heidi Abbamont and Sar-
ah Jane Digaey, Sandy KanJorski
and Janet Del Gobbo, and Debi
Rubel and Miss KsnJorskl.

The girls modeled dresses they
had made for their dressmakers’
badges. Young ladies modeling
the creations included Debbie
Arneson, Jeanne Atklns~ Susan El-

dred, Ltnda Gargani, Willy Jack°
son," Karen Lancaster, Roni Lang~
Margret Reilly, Llnda Torkfldson
and Jama Williams.

Randi Haslestad co .ordinated;
the fashi()n show.

Guest speaker for the event was
Mrs. James Kimple, wife of the
South Brunswick superintendent of
schools, who spoke of the national
and international opportunities
available for glrl scouts.

Misses Arn’eson, Atkins, Has-
lestad and Lancaster were an-
nounced as the new troop patrol
leaders for 1968-69. Miss Lan-
caster further received sponsor-
ship from the troop for a week’s
camping at Scout Camp SacaJewea.

PINEAPPLE/PINK GRAPEFRUITeCHERRY
GRAPE.ORANGE oTROPICAL PUNCH

DIlL MONTE
FRUIT BlUMlfli

SALAD DRESSING

ilIIAND ONION
MAYONNAI|E

¢qt.
jar

PLAIN OR IODIZED

DIAMOND CRY|ML
SALT

1-1b ¢
lO-oz.
ctn.

GRAND UNION CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
9-0Z ¢
pk! How sure

FROM OUR

BORDEN’S

CREAM CHEESE
¢

8.oz
pkg

be? =’-can you ::::53=
rRENCeC~rSE ;,:: 63*
g’S DIUi[

DUTCH CHOC. 7 ’~,;:: $1°°
rd~ moll
BABY GOUDA ’ ....~. 49=
ltl~E~luNE ;~,.45c

BIRDSEYE FRENCH CUT OR REG.

GREEN BEANS
4o79, pkEs

It’s important for homemakers to get full value
for every dollar in their food budget. It’s impor-
tant for us, too, For unless you are-satisfied on
every count, we may not have you for a customer.
That’s why we guarantee your satisfaction with
everything you buy.., or you get your money
back. With a guarantee like that, we make sure
of the products we sell.

That’s why you can be sure.

GRAND UNION Gshoppinl~ more rewarding!

COOLIN~-THIRST QUENCHIN(~

ALL FLAVORS

HI FLAVOR DRINN|

~ffi~"~PE DRINK3 ,:’~, 87’
J~
PRUNE JUICE ’",.43’
START

ORANGE DR,NK 2’:::: 49’MIX

~RbN JUICE ~.," 49’

PRICE8 EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. dUNE let. WE RESERVE THE RleHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to

Visit your nearby Triple-S RedemPtion Center, North Brunswick & Milltown
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

J i-1

BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Rd.
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Franldin Township-A Good Place For ,Industry

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP WELCOMES

ALL INDUSTRY TO JOIN iN

SPACE PROBE ’68
Ul

I
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!

COME DOWN TO EARTH ...

Ill NilI ¯
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± I I

Franklin Township

Committee Dept. s

COME DOWN TO FRANKLIN!! Fsr :kel 2e °; hi 873
201 -., 844-9400

Industrial

INDUSTRIAL DAY- JUNE 5, 1968
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THE ELMER KARSAY FOOD DISTRIBUTORSHIP on rIamilton Street is just
one of the many modern facilities springing up in centrally-located Franklin
Township.

ii

AMERICAN METAL MARKET
Publishers for news of the metal industry since 1882 ...

Take pleasure and pride in being a

part of the fabulous growth in ...

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP l!
Branches in:

* Pittsburgh * Chicago * Washington, D.C. * New York

AND
Corespondents Throughout the World

320 Campus Dr. Somerset, N.J.

I

INDUSTRIAL CAMPUS
FIELD OFFICE

Work Needed To
Train Handicapped

Hiring the handicapped is good per cent of them are severely
business, according to Jules
Leventman, who heads the Raritan
Valley Workshop at 22 Blair Ave.

His Job is to see that the handi-
capped can come out of his course
ready for a wide array of labor
skills from the most simple to the
most skilled.

"Work is the only way to train
workers," he says, and the work-
shop does Just that, by promoting
a wide range of sub-contracts and
filling them -- training handi-
capped workers in the process.

They are learning a variety of
Jobs ranging from stuffing enve-
lopes to precision drilling and
machine operations.

When they complete the 4S-week
vocational rehabilitation course,
some of them will be prepared to
perform menial tasks for industry
and others will qualify as skilled
laborers.

Currently there are 24trainees,
physically disabled, or emotionally
or psychiatrically disturbed in
training at the workshop.
I The workshop was located here
by the N.J. Society for Crippled
Children and AduRs for the pur-
pose of training the physically
and mentally handicapped in Som-
erset and Middlesex counties in
October of 1966.

All of the trainees were re-
commended for training by State
Rehabilitation Commission coun-
selors.

In screenlng appllcants Mr. Lev-
entman said the workshop looks for
the handicapped person with some
degree of manual dexterity, ca-
pable of doing basic arithmetic and
physically able to perform pro-
gram work asslgnements.

Once the applicant is accepted,
he goes through a 10-week evalu-
ation, program, exposing him to
a variety of tasks to determlnehis
strengths and weaknesses.

This phase is followed by an 18-
week personal adjustment period
when the trainee is directed into
the line of work he is best suited
for and his weaknesses are
strengthened. Mr. Leventmansald.
The final 18 weeks he added are de-
voted primarily to developing[
skills.

ARhough the workshop will ac-
cept handicapped men and women
up to age 60, the current group
of trainees range in age from 17
to 2G-years-old.

Mr. Leventman said 40 to 50

Yes/
we’re lotgetti ,g a
of new neighbors

to
moderately retarded, All of the
trainees have attended elementary
school and some of them holdspe-
clal certificates from high school
and one or two have attended
or completed college.

In addition to an annual con-
tribution from The N.J. Society
for Crippled Children and Adults
which will amount to $15,000 this
year, the workshop also receives
financial aid from the rehabilita-
tion commission.

The commission pays the work-
#shop $35 a week for each trainee
during the lO-week evaluation pe-
riod and $30 a week for eachtrain-
ee in the personal adjustment,
work training and Placement sere-,
ice phase of the rehabilitation
program.

In addition to this the workshop
also has an income from sub-
contract work from industry, the
source of most of the work
the trainees.

Some of the Jobs assigned to
the workshop by industry include
-- the labeling and repackaging of
products, producing parts for
products and assembling prod-
ucts.

Since the workshop opened, the
trainees have labeled and re-
packaged products for Johnson &
Johnson, assembled boxes and
nestings for Container Corporation
of America; packed products for
IBM, assembled electrical har-
nesses for a Rahway automatic
vending machine manufacturer,
drilled holes in marble bases for
a Plainfield trophy manufacturer
and assembled candy displays for a
Roselle candy distributor.

Securing sub-contract work
from industry is one of the most
important phases of the workshop
program, Mr. Leventman said,
explaining that the workshop does!
not intend to get deeply involved
in producing Its own products.
What prime manufacturing that
may be done at the center will be
restricted to such things as wood
novelties.

The workshop can offer Industz7
"competive prices, accuracy and
on-schedule delivery and expert
responsible production supervis-
ion and training," according to
the director.

In addition, he said such an ar-
rangement, in effect, increasesthe
manufacturer work space and labor
force without a corresponding in-
crease in cost.

The immediate needs of the
workshop, the director said, in-
clude volunteers to arrange for
sub-contract work, individuals to
work with the trainees and ar-
range social programs for them.

Mr. Ldventfnan Said the agency
will work throug h its Board of
directors, headed by Mason Gross,
president of Rutgers University,
chambers of commerce, employ-
ment agencies and civic organi-
zations in piacingthe trainees upon
completion of the program. Mr,
Leventman, is assisted by Miss
Sue Pearlgut counselor-evaluator:
Robert Ring, foreman-instructor
and Mrs. Teresa Smolen, secre-
tary-bookkeeper.

-0-

Bank Appoints
Advisory Board

=~
| Five men have been named to

these days ~o advisory board for the Raritan:

¯ ¯ m office of the State Bank of Somer-
set County.

Serving on the board will be

and what’s more, Peter Carlino, co-ownerof Car-

HURTY-PECK b line’s Confectionery in Rarltan;
James De Cicco, principal of
Washln~on Junior High School in

they’re here to stay, Raritan; John Sturges, vice-
president of Raritan Liquors; Ray-
mend Tropiano, owner of Tropiano
& Son Jewelry in Raritan; and
Charles Williamson, owner of Wil-

will you be next ?
liamson &WilliamsonReal Estate
Agency in North Branch.

Jack Whitehead at work using special glass-cutting lathe at Scientific Services
Co. a specialty lamp manufacturer.

Glassblower’s Art Flourishes
In Well-Equipped Installation
Mention "industry" and most

people think of massive plants
manufacturing massive products.
Scientific Services Co. at 24 Blair
IAve. is smal! in staff, size and
products, but almost unique In the
full range of glass-making serv-
ices it offers.

Virtually every tool of the glass-
blower’s trade is installed and at
work, here, with production aimed
at small but vital special glass
constructions used in scientific
work.

Scientific Services Provides

I
orders for these lamps and others] Their speciality is custom build-
with special glass fillings andling ultraviolet lamps for special
"windows" to customer’s spe-lappllcations at prices near the
cificatlons. Istandard product prices.

Tri-Boro President Head
Of National Business Group

Sterling E. Apgar Jr., 39, Presi- The company offices and central
dent of Tri-Boro Corporation, warehouse with 20,000 sq. ft. area
heating, air conditioning and elec- is located on a 6-acre tract
trlcal contractors, has been elec- adjacent to ales. 287 and 22 in
ted President of National Warm Franklin Township.manufacturing facilities for cue- Air Heating and Air Conditioning

tom glass Parts, repair facilities Association, the national industry
for laboratory glass apparatus,
glass model shop facilltiesandva- association. He is the first dealer
cuum tube model shop facilities, ever to hold the office which has
Key.Personnel have worked an av- traditionally gone to executives at
erage: ~f:20 years in the field and the manufacturer 1ovel,~, :~-~: ;-:

¯ Mr; ~pgar" is I no stranger tooffer a wide range of engineering challenge. A graduate of Bound
and technical skills relating to Brook High School and of the
materials, equipment and proces-University of Colorado he ap-
ses. prenticed for the heatlng-cooling

Robert V. C, authler heads the business with 4 years in whole-
speciality shop assisted by Jack sale building matertalsand2years
Whitehead as chief glassblower as a sheet metal mechanic.
Both menwereformerlywithEMR In 1956, he took over a small,

:where Mr. Whitehead built th~ ailing company, and, through plan-
world’s first xenon lamps and nlng and good management, ex-
fabricated most of the prototypes panded it to one of the state’s
of that firm’s highly specialized most successful heating, cooling
vacuum tubes,

The company is marketlnga line
of low-pressure tubes and is taking

Rotary Mower Is
Dangerous Tool

Just as the loss of a hand may
identify a former corn picker op-
erator, so a toeless Individual now
tells of his experience with a ro-
tary mower,

The whirling knlfe..edged blade
is vicious, warns county agent
Harold N. Repair.

Choose a mower that is
shielded well down toward the
ground, and treat it with respect

and electrical contracting opera-
lions, with sales volume over 25
times that of the original business.

Mr. Apgar was quick to realize
that no man can successfully run
a big, fast-expandlng business by
himself. He set up a chain-of-
command organization that dele-
gated both responsibility and the
authority to back It up. As a re-
sult, he has a dedicated, hard-
working team that frees him from
routine detail and .gives him time
to plan and direct.

His four operating companies
are models of efficiency, with ev-
ery modern facility including 2-
way radio communication with all
service and delivery vehicles.

Mr. Apgar lives in Bound Brook
with his wife Patricia and three
children, Sue, Sharon and Scott.
He is a member of B.P.O.E., the
Bound Brook Volunteer Fire De-

and .is ,active in corn-
affairs.

STERLING E. APGAR JR.

I Ame¢i.n Metal Market, i

i ,, Plastics gol°r #i "CARRYING A FULL LINE OF NATIONAL BRAND PAPER

i I s FOODS
LARGEST WHOLESALE

GROCERY DISTRIBUTOR
IN CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

AND CANNED FOOD PRODU_CTS."

More than 300 acres of prime industrial land located at the
center of 27,000,000 people (halfway between New York and
Philadelphia) ~ direct connection via Interstate 287 to the
New ;Jersey Turnpike, Garden State Parkway, New York
Thruway and Pennsylvania Turnpike.

3.Acre Minimum -- 50% Coverage

@ Complete Package ¯ Sewer and Water Unee
¯ Sale or Lease ¯ High Floor Loads
¯ Low Taxes ¯ Mimimum Site Preparation
¯ Natural Gas ¯ Low Cost Electrical Power

~
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR
S & W FOOD
PRODUCTS

~ SUPPLIER OF
INDEPENDENT STORES
THROUGHOUT

CENTRAL JERSEY.

EXCLUSIVE,
DISTRIBU:rORS

FOR
WHITE ROSE

LABEL

PRODUCTS

SOMERSET VALLEY INDUSTRIAL CAMPUS "INDUSTRIAL
752 Madison A venue, Somerset, New Jersey * Telephone (201) 469,2233

f

Horace C. Shuman, General Manager . NEED HELP! - CALL US -

~ 22 YEARS OF

EXPERIENCE.
.]

~ COMPLETELY

NEW

PRODUCTS"

CHURCHILL & VERONICA AVE. (247-8675) SOMERSET, N.J.
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Outlines Future Growth Plans
The new Somerset County CoN

lege will open its doors next Sep-
tember. This week Dr. Henry C.J.
Evans, president of the school,
commented on plans for the Insti-
tution’s future.

"Building an educational institu-
tion is different from building a
factory, a business, or a home,"
he said "because the key to building
a solid educational institution is
writing a good educational Pro-
gram.

"The staff of Somerset County
College and the architects have
written an educational program,"
he continued. "A site has been ac-
quired, and the next step is for the
architect to take the educational
program and the site, and todesign
a master plan for the institution.

"The college is not being built
just for 1970. It’s being built for
future generations and it is neces-
sary to look ahead to predict what
the needs will be ten years from
now.

"All the butldings may not be
built in the first Phase. but we
have to know how the first phase
buildings will fit in with the rest
of the Institution. As soon as the
architects get the necessary en-
gineering reports, they can start
on schematic drawings. Thesewlll
show the interrelationships of
functions and after schematics are
completed, the master plan will
be started. Following these two
steps the actual design of the
buildings will take place.

"The architects will then be
working with the staff and the fac-
ulty, and by working as a team
the architects will have expert
educational opinions on what
is needed and how certain things
should be handled. The more fac-
ulty we involve in this planning,
the better the institution will be.
This is the stage Somerset County

ICollege is in now."
I "How much the campus will ul-
Itlmately cost Is not known." he

H&H Provision Co. makes various sausages for distribution throughout
the east coast in its modern, fully automated plant in Franklin.

Sausage-Maker Finds Franklin
Nourishing For His Business

said~ "since the educaUonal’pro- :
gram has not yet been translated
into actual buildings."

Dr. Evans hopes that the perm-
anent site will be ready by Sep=
tember, 1970. Until then the col-
lege will open in temporary facili-
ties in Green Brook High School.
The state has asked that the col-
lege open with restricted curricula
offerings and a limited number of
students for the first years, since
State officials had not expected
the college to open until 1969.

The first class will be made up
of about 150 freshmen studylng in
four basic fields: Liberal Arts,
Data Processing, Business Edu-
cation and Secretarial Sciences.
As the school moves into its sec-
ond year at Green Brook, the total
enrollment should increase to
about 400.

The first phase of permanent
construction plans call for 1500
students with an ultimate secohd
phase capacity of 3000 to 3500.

One of the most aromatic new Ithe Zion Food Corp. of the Bronx,
industries in Franklin is H&H N.Y. The Franklin plant is under
Provisions at 62 Berry St. federal Dept. of Agriculture in-

There, a 02-man work force spection programs, and turns out
processes and prepares frank- Its products in a modern, one-
furters, hamburgers, bolognas story plant complete with fully-
salamis, sausage, corn beef and automated grinders, spice-blend-
pastrami in a modern and spot- ere, sausage-making machinery,
less meat-packing plant, smokehouses, and packaging e-

H&H sells most of its products quipment.
through Shop-Rite, Food Fair and H&H came to town in thespring
Finast supermarket chains, and of 1964 from two older plants in
supplies the McDonald’s hambur- Perth Amboy and Elizabeth.
get stands with their stock In The operation is under the all-
trade, rection of Stanley Blumberg, gen-

H.&H, in business for more than eral manager, William Baron,
a half-century, is a subsidiary of sales manager and comptroller

Assets, Services,
Grow At County
Bank & Trust Co.

County Bank and Trust Company
of Somerset, offering full services
has been serving the area for over
60 years.

There are three modernoffices
conveniently located and staffed
with competent, friendly people
who will advise you on any financial
matter. A fourth office is in the ad-
vanced planning stage, to be loca-
ted in Franklin Park.

County Bank & Trust Company
utilizes the most modern compu-
ter systems which assure custo-
mers of fast, efficient service at
all times.

Total assets as of April 30,
1968 were $23,875,003 as com-
pared to $21,296,590 at the end
of April 1967. Industrialists are
glad to know that our increased
legal loan limit enables them to
undertake major expansion proj-
ects.

The main office of County Bank,
located at 696 Hamilton Street at
the corner of Baler Avenue, offers
continuous bankinghours from 8:30
a.m.-5:30 p.m. on Monday, Tues.
day and Wednesday and from 8:30
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday. For the additional conven-
ience of our customers, the bank
is also open on Saturday morning
from 9 a.m. to noon.

-0-

Computerized Braille now
makes Possible hlgh- speed pro-
duction of reading material for the
b11nd. The United Nations Educa-
tional, Scientific and Cultural Or-
ganization (UNESCO) reports that
the new technique has been de-
veloped by the Royal National In.
stitute for the Blind in London to
overcome a worldwide shortage of
human transcribers.

Jacob Bergman. Production man-
ager is Joseph Fritsche, who has
42 years experience as a sausage
maker.

Their biggest brand is "Always
Tasty" products.

H&H officials are pleased with
their new location. "We’re close
to all major road systems, hero,"
they say, "and, now that we have
expanded to c0ver most of theeast
coast, this is important.

Manufacturing and storage fa-
cilities, and an adequate, nearby,
labor pool also adds to the at-
tractive picture painted in the led-
ger each month.

t

Somerset County College
’ JOINS

CENTRAL NEW JERSEY’S

EDUCATIONAL AND

CULTURAL COMMUNITY

OPENING SEPT., 1968

In Temporary Quarters
A t Green Brook High School

Spmerset County College staff reviews plans for school’s permanent site with
members o~me arcni~ecmral firm ofSerimenti, Swackhamer and Perantoni. At
left, Dean Saul Orkin, Barry Ginzburg, architect, Gordan Howatt, business
manager, Adolph Scrimenti, architect, Richard Samuelson, librarian and Dr.
Henry C.J. Evans, president.

Franklin Bank Appoints
Two New Advisors

Anthony L. Curcio and Robert
H. Rood have accepted appoint-
ments to the Franklin Mall office
Advisory Board of Franklin State
Bank, it was announced by An-
thony D. Schoberl, executive vice
president.

Curcio, former mayor and coun-
cilman of Bound Brook, is an en-
gineer with RCA in Somerville. He
resides in Schoolhouse Lane,

Soda Company
Seeks Miss
New Jersey

Finalists for Miss Somerset
County of the Miss New Jersey
Beauty Pageant to be held at the
Menlo Park Shopping Mall onAug-
ust 17, will be screened and judged
at the Red Bull Motor Inn, Routes
22 & 287,̄  Somerville on June 8.

Screening is scheduled 9 a.m. -
noon, and Judging from 2 - 5 p.m.

Judges for Miss Somerset Coun-
ty will be Dr. Frank W.
Bridgewater Township, mayor,

Bound Brook.
A graduate of Bound Brook High

School and Rutgers University
Curclo is founder and former di-
rector of the New Jersey Confer-
ence for Mayors. He is on the
board of managers of the Diag-
nostic Center, Menlo Park and is
past president of the Somerset
Government Officials Associa-
tion. Curcio is active in the Elks,
Knights of Columbus, American
Legion, Veterans of Forelgn Wars,
Catholic War Veterans, Mt.
Carmel Society, Sons of Rely
Roosevelt Sports Club.

Reed serves as chief of police
in South Bround Brook, a posi-
tion he has held for the past
seven years.

In addition to serving on the
Advisory Board, Chief Reed will
function as the Bank’s security
director. Among his duties will
be inspection of the Bank’s four
offices and the conduct of se-
curity seminars for the Bank’s
employees.

A graduate of Bound Brook High
School, Reed has received ad-
vanced schooling in numerous
F.B.I., police chief and detective
courses. He holds the U.S. Army
commendation medal for inert-

Chosen Freeholders, Jack Jones
Buyer, Good Deal Super Markets,
Sam Altamuta, Supervisor, Shop
Rite, Manville.

Any girl 18 - 28 years old un-
married and a New Jersey resi-
dent may still apply, Applications
are available in area stores of the

THE HOME OF...

ELMER
KARSAY

SERVING...
CENTRAL JERSEY
SINCE -
APRIL 1949

OFFERING PROGRAMS IN:
Liberal Arts and Science
Business Administration

Secretarial Science
Accounting
Marketing

Data Processing

FOOD DISTRIBUTORS
II/

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP &
ELMER KARSAY . . .
WORKING SIDE BY SIDE!
IN A GROWING COMMUNITY!

Rocquie D. Dameo, Officer, DeMeo torious service during and after
SERVICING HOTELS - RESTAURANTSANDTransportation Co., LoRoyLusar-World War IL

di, Attorney, Somerville, Thomas Chief Reed holds memberships
Maggie, Director, County Boarder in the International Police Chiefs INSTITUTIONS - THROUGHOUT SOMERSET,

Association, Somerset County
Chiefs Of Police, National Police MIDDLESEX& UNION COUNTY!!!Officers Association, the New Jer-

- DISTRIBUTORS OF GENERAL FOOD PRODUCTS -
Area Code 201 P O. Box 382

SOMERSET, N J.
Phone 545-5730 1050 Hamilton St.

May The Sands

sey P.B.A. and American Legion
Post 363 in South Bound Brook.

Rood is married to the former
Adda Peterson of Copenha~
Denmark and has three children
Cheryl Ann 11, Robert Jr. 10,
Janet 9. The Reeds reside in Reid

First National, Food Falr, Two Street, South Bound Brook.
Guys, Good Deal and Stop & Shop
chains,

Miss New Jersey will receive a
two week trip to a southern resort
and will make public appearances
for the pageant sponsor, Hoffman
Beverage Company of

Of Time Bring Additional Prosperity,

Growth And Progress . .. To All The

Citizens Of This Fine Community .

TO: FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

O N I N D U S T R I A L D A Y
Speaking Of Sand,

JUNE 5, 1968 ~::~:.::,:~_..__..._ r___-~ -~ " :~ Time And C?nerete:i~(:’~;=ili:;~,i~:~!i!+iii:¯¯: :~: :::: k~, .... - " " "

Somerset Trust ~::~:~:~:,::::~:~ ’::~::::::: ’";~
We Take Pride In-

Company  mo ..t
6 CONVENIENTLY LOCA TED OFFICES ll]~hl On Ti=O

PHILLIPS CONCRETE CO. s,.
* BRll)GEWATER ¯ RARITAN

¯ ~)MERVILLE
50 W. HIGH ST. ~ 19 W. HIGH ST.

¯ WATCll[ NG

¯ FINDERNE

* MARTINSVILLE
MEMBER F.D,I.C.

Ready Mixed Concrete

Delivered On The Job

Dial 247-4124 Or 483-4494

State Hwy.#27 (247-4124) New Brunswick
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Tubotron Inc. Challenges Giants
Of The Copper And Brass Mills

A relatively new company pos-
sessing a new technique is now in
operation in Somerset County, and
it is likely that its fame will

break around the world as it be-
comes more deeply associated with
such sophisticated scientific en-
terprises as desalination and ul-
trasonic aircraR.

The company is Tubotron Inc.,
formerly of Newark, which now
occupies a shiny, new 45,000
square foot structure on an 18-
acre tract in the Somerset Valley
Industrial Campus in Franklin,
due east of Manville and adjoining
Interstate 287.

In its semi-automated facility
Tubotron welds metals Item strip
materials with dazzling speed and
accuracy. Last week one ofthetwo
mills in operation was wrapping
coaxial cable in aluminum for the
community television industw.

Into one end of the mlll from
separate reels went plastic Coated
cable and strip aluminum, and out
from the other end of the mill onto
a single reel went the combined
products. The aluminum had been
welded around the cable at a speed
of over 300 feet per minute. A
companion mill can performweld-
ing operations at 600 feet per
minute.

This dexterity in high-speed
welding of thin-wall metals has put
Tubotron into the heating and
plumbing industry, cable manufac-
ture and bimetal tubing, and the
prospects are strong that the com-
pany will become deeply associa-
ted with desalination and the con=
tinuous welding of titanium.

Although Tubotron’s interests
cover a broad field, executive vice-
president Richard Ochs says, "Our
greatest claim to fame is that we
are the only company In the world
to perfect the process for the
manufacture of high frequency
welded copper tubing."

"Iron Age," national metalwork
weekly, reviewed the Tubotron

The publication described it in
hese words:

"Tubotron . . . has perfected
the necessary tooling and timing
so bimetal tubing in such com-
binations as copper-to-cold-rollacl
steel and alumlnum-to-stalnless
has become a commercial reality.
In this product, two different me-
tals are fed from two reels and
are bonded together in such a
way that the inside surface is
one metal and the outside sur-
face Is another metal.

"Due to the fact that the . . .
process made its initial headway
in the tube market on steel as a
base, ~%t.~,lal, it ~ta~dlS,to re, q on
that..:m~ of the~deyelopmoat in
tooling i~’tailored to’handle steel.
In order to weld thin wall sections
of non-ferrous tubing and of bi-
metal tubing, Tubotron had to
develop the proper tooling for the
job.

"The technique that we de-
veloped," points out Richard Ochs,
executive vice-president of Tubot-
ron, "is of a degree of precision
not known in industry, We pur-
chased our original forming and

welding llne with the intention of
producing thin-wall copper tubing.

"Since no one else was doingthis
at the time, we had to conduct our
own research and development
program in order to come up with
appropriate tooling and to get our
timing down to the point so that
we could turn copper tubing out in
production quantities.

"It took three years, but we
finally conqurecl thin-wall copper
tubing. With this process, thebase
metal is heated until it reaches its
plastic range. Then pressure is
applied so that you end up with a
forged weld. In the case of copper,
the pastic range only extends for
about 32 degrees F."

Once Tubotron learned to
weld copper, Iron Age commented,
"other metals were easy by corn-

An af iliate of Eastern Rolling
Mills Inc. of New York City, Tu-
botron is now employing about
35 persons, including plant and
office personnel. Operating at only
about S@ per cent of its capacity
l wlth a single shift, Mr. Ochs said
’that a second shift is at workanda
third shift, to give the plant round-
the-clock production activity, is
being planned.

Tubotron fits into the new world
of desalination because hundreds
of millions of feet of tubing will
be required to convert sea water
into potable water. Tubotron has
participated in test operations for
the Metropolitan Water District in
California.

Leonard Myers, vice-president
of marketing, advised that in ad-
dition to some of the items pre-
viously mentioned, Tubotron Inc.,

has been successful in producing
tilantum tubing, perforated stain-
less steel tubing, as well as shaped
tubing from both steel and brass
alloys.

With its recent announcement
of TiKrome Stainless steel wa-
ter tubing, Tubotron Inc., has now
taken on the giants of the copper
and brass mills. Mr. Charles R.
Eisenstein, the project director
of the TIKrome Stainless steel
water tubing, has stated that the1advent of the marketing of this,
product alone will provide addl-
tlonal job openings at Tubotron.

Mr. Eisenstein, a resident of
Metuchen, said that the market-
ing phase of the TiKrome stain-
less steel water tubing will be
handled by the Amstan Supply Di-
vision of the American Standard
Inc. Mr. Wesley Gatewood, Gen-
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eral Manager of Amstan Supply
Division whose offices are located
in Piscataway, was quoted as say-
ing, "This TIKrome Stainless
steel water tubing is one of the
most important products to enter
the building market in over a
decade."

Mr. Herber~ Barchoff, thepree-
talent of Tubotron Inc., has summed
up his thoughts about Tubotronand
its future in New Jersey when he
said, "I sincerely belive that our
future here in New Jersey is one
of unlimited growth, not only for
the company, but also for its em-
ployees. The opportunities for ad-
vancement here are limited only
by the individual’s desire to grow
with the company.

Everything considered, Franklin
Township has gaineda solid, stable
partner in Tubotron Inc., a
company that offers equal employ-
ment advancement and good growth
opportunity.

Robert G. Ransone

Economic Development Director

MATERIALS
HANDLING

PUMP and
COMPRESSOR

@@@ products I

Offices and warehouse--Deerwood industrial Park, 1380 Hamilton St.,
Somerset, Franklin Township, N. J. S

V

R

John R. Mullen

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
Doris W. Dealaman Joseph C. Pucillo

Bjorn E. Firing

DIRECTOR

Thomas E. Maggio

SOMERSET COUNTY
BOARD of FREEHOLDERS

lndustri .. /

Slingman Industries
P. O. Box 430, New Brunswick, N. J. 0B903

Phone:
New Brunswick (201) 249-3500

0Years of distributor service in New Jersey

0

distributors M ... TRANSMISSION ELECTRIC (A

une 5, ]968t

POWER MECH 0L
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F.F. Phillips concrete plant. The firmcan deliver up to 2,500 cubic yards
of concrete per day, ready-mixed for use atthe site. That’s enough for 50 pri-
vate homes.

eL ¯ ,

Nicholson Named To
County Bank Post

Fred W. Styler, President of
the County Bank and Trust Com-
pany, has announced the appoint-
ment of John F. Nicholson as As-
sistant Vice President. His pri-
mary duties will be directed to-
ward Franklin Township wherethe
bank is presently engaged In a de-
velopment and expansionprogram.

Mr, Nicholson comes to the bank
with an impressive background in
banking experience. From 1961
through 1965, he was associated
with the County Bank where he
began as Head Teller. Heprogres-
sed in the bank to Note Teller,
Mortgage Manager and Manager
of the Bookkeepng Department.

A graduate of the American In-
stitute of Banking Mr. Nicholson
also attended the Consumer Creditd
Insitute of International Consumer
Credit Association and Dun &
Bradstreet Credit School.

Mr. Nicholson is an active mem-
ber of the Bound Brook Kiwanis
Club. He is married to the former
Phyllis Fortunate and is the father
of two children, Jacqueline Ann
and John, Jr. The family resides
at 140 Stout Avenue, Middlesex,

Nathan Heads Engineers
Kui’C ’Nathan; center, .144 "Damon ~A:v6nii~°,:.’Somerset, waS’the

stalled Saturday as President. of the Raritan Valley Society of
Professional Engineers at their annual dinner-dance held at the
Far Hills Inn. The Raritan Valley Society of Professional En-
gineers is the Middlesex and Somerset County chapter of the New
Jersey Society of Professional Engineers and the National Society
of Professional Engineers: Mr. Nathan has served as an officer in
the Rarltan Valley Chapter for the past several years. He is an
associate professor of agricultural engineering at the Rutgers
College of Agriculture and Environmental Science. He also served
for six years on the Franklin township Bard of Education, in-
cluding two years as president. In addition he is a member of the
American Society of Agricultural Engineers, the Sprinkler Irriga-
tion Association, the Sell Conservation Society of America, and the
American Water Resources Association. Charles W. Beagle, left,
South Plainfield became the new first vice-president* Anthony Del
Mast,o, rlght, Edison, conducted the installation ceremony. Del
Mastro is a past president of the Rarltan Valley Chapter and the
state society and is a Commissioner of the N.J. State Board of
Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors.

How many of these TUB’OTRON
faces can make your management smile?

Each represents a type of engineered tubing produced faster and
more economically by Tubotron’s exclusive radio frequency
welding melhod. If you are a volume user of tubing, Tubotron
tubes can help you cut manufacturing costs. If increased profits
make your management smile, get the facts about Tubolron. Write
or call for new literature today!

[~ [aS~t~£~e/o ,ee~tG FoR r~E VOtUOf: USU4

"r’u E3OTF=RO r%l, ,NO.
Somerset Valley Inauelrial Clmpul. Somergel, N. J. 0~73 201,469.3322
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Phillips Concrete Delivers Ready-Mixed
Foundations For Houses And Hospitals

The F. F, Phillips Concrete Co,
supplies most of the industrial
ready-mixed concrete used in ma-
Jor building projects in thispartof
New Jersey, yet their slogan "No
job too, big, or too small" stresses
the fact that they can and do sup-
ply plenty of concrete for patiosj
house foundations and private
driveways,

Whether it’s medical schools,
highway bridges or a patio, the
company Francis F. Phillips
brought here in 1947 is readytodo
the Job.

In 1945, Mr. Phillips startedhis
concrete firm with four trucks and
an idea that the building boom which
had to follow World War II would
need his ready-mixed concrete. In
1947 he decided to come to Frank-
lin to try "to grow with what looked
like a growlngarea," and hehas not
regretted his choice.

"We’ve certainly grown with
Franklin," Mr. Phillips reports,
and adds "we’ ve grown into a multi-
million dollar business employing
60 men."

i
The familiar blue and white

striped Phillips concrete trucks
are seen everywhere in a 25 mile
radius of his Route 27 plant.

They mix the cement, sand and
gravel en route to construction
sties and pour concrete into foot-
ings at a rate of as much as
2,500 cubic yards per day.

More than S0 pieces of equip-
ment roll from the automated plant
and to construction Jobs each day,
each carrying between 6 and ten
cubic yards of concrete, for a daily
average of 1,000 cubic yards of
material,

That’s enough to build the Rut-
gers Medical Center, a Johnson &
Johnson plant or a Holiday Inn
Motor Lodge, if you keep the
trucks rolling for a few weeks, or,
enough concrete per day to lay
foundations for 2O houses.

The average home needs 50 cu-
bic yards of concrete for a base-
ment and foundation,

"We like Franklin, and have re-
ceived every help from the town-
ship," Mr. ,Phillips says. "We
have good police and fire protec-

The best of cooling and
heating systems are no better
than the contractor who
installs them. That is why
thousands of retail stores,
factories, commercial
buildings and homeowners
have chosen

/TRI-
One of New Jersey’s largest,
most dependable heating,
air conditioning, &
electrical
contractors

If you plan to add central air conditioning, or

year-round climate-control to any existing building

or home-or replace a worn-out heating system, you

will find it well worth your while to consult us in

the planning stage. Our expert technical staff, with

its comprehensive knowledge of available types of

equipment, may be able to show you some

avenues for surprising economies in both installa-

tion and operating costs,

For over 15 years, Apgar’s Tri-Boro has been

installing climate-control systems in homes, busi-

ness and industries throughout North Jersey. Our

massive facilities, outstanding efficiency, and the

high professional quality of our installations have

attracted not merely local or regional, but nation-

wide recognition as a model for the entire indus-

try.

@ We recommend and install

GENERAL ELECTRIC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
EQUIPMENT-- famous for dependability, quiet

operation, low operating cost.

Let us review yottr plans or survey
your premises, with no obligation.

CalISterlingApgar /TRI- BO

356-3131
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float we are in an excellent loca-
tion, and get our raw materials
from two local firms, Traprock In-
dustries in the Kingston area and
the Herbert Sand and Gravel Co."

Mr. Phillips was the youngest of
three sons engaged in his father’s
building supply firm-- started In
1875 -- but branched out on hie
own when he realized he was us-
ually outvoted at business coun-
cils.

"My father said’you’retheboss,
because I could break tie votes.
But there weren’t any,"

Ha says he’s glad he started
alone, here, and even has a good
word to say for a tire which des-
troyed his plant in 1961. "I was
able to install the latestelectronlc
automatic handling equipment. I’ve
been told that this is the cleanest
concrete plant around -- which tt
is until we get visitors."

The plant is clean -- tothevisl-
for, at least -- and it stands ready
to serve a wide range oflndivldual
building needs, from patios to
public libraries.

Mr. Sterling Apgar, our company president and
founder. Recently elected President of the
National Warm Air Association...first dealer in
the country ever to be so honored.

We back every installation with a written
guarantee of satisfactory performance. Our own
fleet of radio-dispatched trucks assure you of
tromp, attention and genuine factory parts.very truck is fully equipped to provide com-
plete, on-the-spot servme.

Our professional, technical dept. plans every
Installation in complete detail-is always avail-
able for design consultation to help_ your
archtteci or engineers specify the most efficient
and economical installation.

We use no subcontractors. We do everything in
our own shops: piping, assembly, electrical, and
sheet metal work, as shown in this view of our
up-to-the-minute metal shop. That’s why we
can. afford to accept full responsibility; for
satisfactory performance of every installation.

Rio. 287 at
Weston Canal Road
Bound Brook, N. J.
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College Offers On.The.Job Accounting

The business education depart-
ment of Middlesex County Col-
lege has been conducting a cooper-
ative program with area industry
entitled "accounting systems and
procedures" to provide senior ac-
counting students with on-the-Job
training in the accounting depart-
ments of corporate business of-
fices.

The program, which is being
coordinated by Frederick Gross-
man, is designed to provide the
college’s student with aa under-
standing of how accounting sys-
tems and procedures are applied
in practice by the study of sys-

terns actually in operation in the
business community.

The students have been visit-
ing business and industry inteams
of five or six. A majority of
the students involved will go in-
to the employment market upon
graduation June 12.

It is expected that this train-
ing will be equally valuable to
business and industry, for less
initial training will be necessary
after these individuals are hired,
and participating companies are
also provided an opportunity to
preview potential future employ-
ees.

JOHN WILEY AND SONS, Inc.

ONE OF THE WORLD’S LEADING TECHNI-
CAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOK PUBLISHERS.

.ENDEAVORING TO PUBLISH THE
LATEST AND MOST IMPORTANT INFORMA-
TION IN BOOK, ABSTRACT AND JOURNAL
FORM.

Industrial Campus - Franklin Townshipt

CONGRATULATIONS TO:

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
ON INDUSTRIAL DAY!

H&H
PROVISION CO., iNC.

62 BERRY ST.
SOMERSET, N.J.

846-3300
JOSEPH

DISTRIBUTORS OF -

"ALWAYS TASTY BRAND"

Franklin Housewife Heads Up
Recreational Vehicle Institute
The N. J. Recreational Vehicle

Institute is a trade group devoted
to drumming up enthusiasm for
house-trailers, pickup truck-
campers, mobile motor homes and
tent trailers.

Its members are dealers who
sell and rent these heavy-duty
fun vehicles, and you’d think.that
A.E. Petrick of 24 Foxwood Drive,
Franklin, would be a hard-drlvlng,
hlgh-pressure sort who handles
the work of the association llke a

high-hailing trucker, one other: you can put the kids in

FRITCHE,

She Isn’t. Annette E. Petrick,
Mrs. Bernard Petrick, is ahouse-
wife, a mother of 3 and a very
feminine businesswoman whose
major client -- the recreational
vehicle group -- supplies her with
pienw of promotional work forher
home-based public relations firm.

Although her biggest proJecthas
Just ended -- organiztngthe three-
day camping show and rally at
Freehold earlier this month, Mrs.
Petrick is plenty busy working on
model l~ws governing the storage
of these rigs at private homes, a
continuing project with the Fed-
erated Camping Associations try-
ing to upgrade camping facilities
in New Jersey,

"Actually, the recreational ve-
hicle has been with us a longtime,"
Mrs. Petrtck says. "Rhas changed
in the last few years only in that
manufacturers and dealers are now
actively trying to serve this grow-
ing market."

Just about the time the manu-
facturers and dealers of mobile
homes, travel trailers and pickup
campers began calling themselves
"recreational vehicle" people,
Mrs. Petrick was gaining some
reknown with various trailer park
operators as a public relations
specialist.

A Journalism major, she has
worked as a copywriter for radio,
but turned free-lance in order to
be closer to her growing family.

"We lived in a mobile home in
Monmouth Junction at that time,"
she said, "and I began to do a
little work for the operator.

"We set up an "open house" to
show the general public the ad-
vantages of house trailers, and
I try to change their idea of what
people were like who lived inthem.
Pretty soon the Mobtl Home Asso-
:clation, which had been dormant
since 1946, decided to make an
active try,

"I had been studying to become
an Association director, and, a
couple of years ago, when the In-
stitute was set up as a branch of
MHA l got the Job, I am very
proud that I have since become a
member of the A merlcan Society of
Association Directors."

What is a "recreationalvehicle"
and what does the director of the
institute do?

"Actually, anything on the order
of a specialized vehicles used for
camping comes under the head of
recreational vehicle’ and that in-

cludes tent-trailers -- which tow
as miniature trailers folded behind
even the smallest cars, to the lar-
gest self-contained travel trailers
and motor coaches, which are
homes built on a bus chassis."

The tent trailer, whlchrente for
as little as $50 per week and sells
from $700 - $1,S00 is a pop-up
tent, often sleeping six or eight
people, complete with a traveling
kitchen, storage space and a dining
area.

The travel trailer is a one-piece
vehicle, small enough to tow be-
hind the family car and usually
completely self-contained with
chemical toilets, showers, ward-
robes and closet space, and a kitch-
en complete with stove, oven and
icebox. They cost from $1,000 up
to $8,000 for the largest and most
luxurious.

Pickup trucks with a sllde-in
camper body have some of the ad-
vantages of the travel trailers, and
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;the back to play or sleep or fetch
their own snacks from the com-
pletely equipped kitchen while you

sit in quiet luxury in the truck cab
and drive, something you can’t do
in the trailer-rlgs.

Moreover, people who already
use pickup trucks for business

llke the slide-in campers since
they get double duty from their

,trucks. The cost ranges from $1,-
i000 - $3,000 for the campers,
with trucks costing about $2,500
$3,000 more,

The little vans so popular these
days are super-slzed "station wa=
gons" can be equipped for camping,
too. The conversions range from
the VW bus (completely equipped
for less than $4,000) to the most
expensive Ford, Chevrolet and
Dodge conversions which can nudge
$6,000 or $7,000. These unitshave
pep-up tops which open for full
headroom at the campground, sleep
as many as four adults (two adults
and two or three small children
is the norm) and have pleasant
accommodations. Cooking, which
can be done on the miniature camp-
ing stoves supplied, is best done
out-doors as space in most of
these units is critical.

The motor home is, in price andi in accommodation the rich man’s

toy. Most people remember the
I flrst of these, much touted in
I the newspapers as "land yachts"
~some years ago. Many of them
.still are Just that. Their price
ranges from $10,000 - $20,000and
:they usually have room for four -
six adults, full kitchens, dining
rooms, a master bedroom, air-
conditioning, furnaces (to ward
off chills while on the way to
Florida) all sorts of storage space
and gasoline consumption to match.

Actually, these are, like vans
or modernpickuptrucks, veryeasy
to drive. Automatictransmissions,
power steering, and other niceties
mean that a woman llke Mrs.
Petrick could move one of these
rigs across country without getting
ruffled. In fact, that is what she
and her husband plan to do in the
early fall.

"P ve written about these, and or-
ganized the shows, but we’ve never
used one, or had a family camping
vacation yet, because we felt theI

children were too small. This year
we’ll try it."

The rally__ _and .Show_ organized b~:

Candidates
ISought For
"Miss Torch’

About 300business firms in Cen-
tral New Jersey have been asked
to select a personable young woman
on their staff to compete in the
1969 "MISS Torch" contest.

With the co-operation of the
New Brunswick Jaycees, the United
Fund is seeking to crown Miss
Torch, and select a court for her.
The young women who are selectec
will represent the United Fund and
its agencies in striving to reach
a record breaking 1969 campaign
goal.

John T. Lenihan and James Racz
the New Brunswick Jaycees are
co-chairmen of the Miss Torch
Contest and will be responsible
for contest administration and
screening. Wednesday, July 31, is
the deadline for contest entries.

Miss Torch contestants must be
between 19 and 25, unmarried anti
fulltime employes of the company
or organization they represent.
The selection of Miss Torch will
be based on appearance, manner
of dress, ability to speak and,
willingness to learn basic facts
about the United Fund and member
agencies for promotional purpos-
es.

Miss Torch and her court will
serve as official hostesses at
United Fund functions and serve

LOWEST COST
ON CHECKINGACCOUNTS
HIGHEST LEGAL RATE ON

TIME SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

and we do it more often

Banking Hours in N. J.
Weekly: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Banking: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
CALL: 846-3000

MAIN OFFICE 610 Franklin Boulevard, Somerset, N.J,
MOTOR OFFICE Cor;Franklin Blvd. & Somerset St., Somerset, N.J. =
FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE Easton Ave. & Route 287, Somerset, N.J.
KINGSTON OFFICE: Highway 27, Kingston, N.J.

FRANKLIN STATE R o*.

as unofficial spokesmen for the
United Fund.

Judges in the contest will be
Mayor Patricia Q. Sheehan of New
Brunswick, 1968 United Fund Gen-
eral Campaign Chairman Robert
J. Claire, Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director Joseph Mam-
mon, Station WCTC account exe-
cutive Paul Berlin, New Brunswick
Jaycees President Robert T. Rough
and Daily Home News Social Edi-
tor Patricla Ferrara.

-0-

Many Sponsors
Aid On-The-Job
’Training Effort

The Somerset and Union corn-
reunify action programs and Som-
erset County Vocational High
School will Join with federal and
state agencies in conducting a
on-the-Job training program for
machine assemblers at the Wal-
dron-Hartig Division of Midland
Ross Corporation.

According to Theodore Taylor,
executive director of Somerset
Community Action Program, his
group will help select trainees
for the IS-week program.

Courses will be offered in co-
operation with the county voca-
tional high school, and the U. S.
Employment Service office in Som-
erville will test and refer trainees
to industry.
I Mr. Taylor describes the pro-
Igram as an "advanced approachbyI[industry, vocational education and I
I community action at matching indi-
Ividuals to Job availabilities." /
[ SCAP currently has plans for a /
~county-wide program of on-the-I
;Job training in numerous fields,

Cheryl, 5 1/2, Melissa, 2 1/2 and Michael Alan, 16 months help their mother
Mrs. Bernard Petrick check out a tent-trailer at Barber Mobilehomes in North
Brunswick.

Mrs. Petrick this year was a
success, and weather held, to make
it even better. The first show at
Trenton last year suffered through
a whole weekend of record rains.
Nonetheless, a number of people
turned out to look at the rigs
available and to talk to members
of the National Campers and Hikers
Association who set up a campers’
city for the duration and share
their campground tips with would-
be campers.

More than 100 units werb shown
at this year’s show, and morethan
10,000 people turned up. Mostly,

they weren’t Just the idly curious,
but families who were really in-
terested in the equipment and the
adventure it offers.

"The cycle starts with rentals
! from one of our 150 members. Then
a rig may be purchased after a
family tries several different types
over a period of three or four sum-
mers. Often a family will trade
up to a bigger or more luxurious
rig after living with a smaller
one or for several seasons," Mrs,
Petrick says.

"Right now I’d say that our
main concern is developing storage

laws for municipalities. Many
}towns do not allow the recrea-
]tlonal vehicle to be parked at the
[owner’s home. We hope to change
[all that through a model law and
leducation of local government.
] "Then the institute wants to
I get New Jersey’s ca mpgrounds up-
dated and revitalized. We know
that we have about the worst camp-
grounds, generally for these spe-
cialized vehicles of any in the
country.

"With more and more people
turning to recreational vehicles
and the out-of-doors, we plan to
help them find nice places to set
up their rigs."

BelBro Largest Wholesale
Grocery Distributor In N.J.

BelBro Foods located at Chur-
chill and Veronica Avenues is the
largest wholesale grocer in New
Jersey, Started 22 years ago in New
Brunswick, the firm came to
Franklin when they expanded two
rears ago, and merged with Met
Foods on Long Island.

BelBro supplies groceries to
independent stores throughout the
central Jersey area, exclusively
distributing White Rose products
and S & W products, to name
just two brands handled by the
firm,

Employing 17 people, BelBrobe-

lieves that business is helped by
business. "We are constantly set-
ting up new stores and helping
small independents merchandise
their products," Abe Belsky, com-
pany president, says.

"We run sales promotional pro-
grams for our customers and gen-
erally help them attract more
business to their stores. It has
paid off."

In addition to the products men-
tioned, BelBro carries a full line
of national brand paper goods and
canned foods.

In addition toAbe Belsky, Arnold

and Irving Belsky serve as vice-
presidents of the company, Lou
Rosen is treasurer and Howard
Maidenbaum is secretary of the
corporation.

-0-

ATTENDS SEMINAR

Jerome H. Taub of 132Davidson
Ave., Franklin, an agent with the
Plainfield agency of New England
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
recently attended a seminar for
advanced underwriters at the com-
pany’s home office in Boston.

BelBro Foods, New Jersey’s largest wholesale grocer, supplies
stores with a full line of nationalIy-lmown products from this 25,000
square foot warehouse on Churchill Avenue. Here a worker shifts
a pallet of crated groceries while Arnold Belsky checks to see if
a shipment of goods has been properly shelved.

!
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4 Million Textl t,oks

Stored At Publisher’s

Franklin Fa, :r, ty
,John H. Wiley & Sons, pub-

lishers of textbooks and techni-
cal books, has located its prime
distribution center and ware-
house in Franklin at 1 Wiley
Drive, in the Somer.set Valley
Industrial Campus. The 150,000
square foot building is located
on a 22 acre tract and the pub-
lisher plans expansion, one the
new venture into elementary
textbooks is established. Wiley
has long been a major SUlbpllez~
of college science texts. About
185 People work at the Franklin
center, as clerks, typists,

warehousemen, computer pro-
grammers and key-punch op-
erators. The firm’s computer-
ized billing and schedultngpro-
cesses greatly speed the time
needed to get book orders to col-
leges and bookstores, More than
four and a half million books.are
kept on hand in Franklin. The’
firm moved here in November
of 1967. Home offices are in
New York and distribution cen-
ters are located in Salt Lake
City, Utah, London, England
and Sydney, Australia,

DAILY EDITION, $5.00 A YEAR.

The American Metal Market.
.... i

A oomplete DAlly Ilel~rl of the MetII MArkAte II)Aeee en AotuAI trnneAntlOnll In the l’rnde.

VoL L NET.r YbRK~ ]ANUARY 4, 18W. No. {.
|nllfl~ iiI the Peal O~ce In .New Ynrk as Sesond-ClaMNoIl Mallet.

F.~ skllshtd INI2.

Th¢ American MctalMadcct 
9-15 ,Murray Strata, Now Y~’k.

gvrry wtek diy ,sz,pt ~tmnhFa and l’fo~fayt, - ~ a ytluh

NEW YORK, J^NI)ARY 4. 1199.

’ .,- in 1Wine durinx Deoember.

their Intention only to quote delivered At degtination (not
f, o. b. mill), and not At present to sell for later delivert~
than February; ~so that prices for charcoal retail will be
held st same as for coke tins.

We quote jobbers price|, el store New York, M follows :
.out Tist,--Amgrlcan J’. B. trade quality.
64 x to, so? lbg. per box ................................ I$,|1

" I~ II~h "
*’ 9S lb4. " ..; ............................ $O$
" "Ibm °’ lllllllllllllll I IIII II II ~ ~

.,,1,+. ¯ el

Illustration is copy of Vol. 1, No. 1 of the American Metal Market, a daily
paper serving the metals industry. It was founded in 1882.

Daily Newspaper Serves

American Metal Industry
Franklin Townshipwill soonhost

the offices of"The American Metal
Market" a daily paper with a cir-
culation of about 15,000 published
since 1882.

The metal industry reads this
paper to keep abreast of new dev-
elopments in the field. To serve
its readers. "The American Metal

Market" maintains bureaus in
Pittsburgh, Chicago, Washington,
D.C. and New York. Correspon-
dents are scattered throughout the
world, wherever metals are mined,
refined or used.

Their new Franklin office lo-
cated in the Somerset Valley In-
dustrial Campus, has about 20,000

square feet of space and wlll
employ approximately 50 People.

President and publisher of the:
paper is Archer W. P. Trench,
Michael C. Jonson is editor, James
V. Stafford is managing editor,
W. Patrick Trench is vice-presi-
dent, William G. LoRus neweditor
and Richard A. Lawrence is trea-
surer.

A r, ICAN
s
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Aluminum Labor Negotiations Near Deadline
By David Morgenbosser are taking place at three hotels here, deal of caution, that national settle- In May shipment figures, which Oil(aa..,,.., s,.., were recessed during the weekend,

NEW YORK--Major labor negotla- but others, specifically with the Unit-
tlous for new contracts In the oluml- ed Auto Workers, continued, It was
hum industry entered their last lap learned by the AMSRIC~t~ Mr~AL
Monday, with everybody’s fingers Ms,art. The recess enabled officials
crossed that a settlement can be of both mauagement and labor LO
reached by tile deadline at Friday review their positions,
midnight. Both sides are keeping a tight lid

Involved are the major Ingot pro- on news of the negotiations, since
ducers, Alumhlam Co. of America, there Is an agreement toargue Issues
Reynolds Metals Co., Kaiser Aluml- over the bargaining table rather
hum & Chemical Corp¯ and Olin Ma- than through the press, This haa re-
thleson Chemical Corp., and three suited In a situation where news
nnlons, the United Steelworkers an- even of th~ "’ "" ’,,r¢
Ion, the Alumluam Workers Interna-
tional, an,’ ’ ""ted Auto Work
e .... Here is Vol.

Griggstown Fire
Company Expands
John Alexanderson recently be-

came a member of the Griggstown
Fire Company Friday.

Roy Nilsen will head the annual
Memorial Day Parade, which the
group will hold in conjunction with
the two local churches, Bunker
Hill Lutheran and Grlggstown Re- L
for reed.

The annual picnic for the firemen
and their families will be held fol-
lowing the parade.

Bank To Locate In
Franklin Township

Serving Our Community
For 60 Yearsl

Whatever Your Financial
Needs, We Are Prepared
To Serve You,

LEADERSHIP...
It star.ts with individuals. It adds up

to concerted community .effort,

leading our town toward greater growth

and achievement. That’s the kind

of leadership in which all of us

can share. We are proud to do our part.

"OPEN SATURDAYS’TIL NOON*

- B TuCmounnl
iaonr a st pa’nyv

" S O M E R S E T

U~10n and Vosseller A~nuls 223 (ill MIIn Strlsl Hamlflon Street an(:l aa~t Avenul~0unc$ Brook l 80~l~J Brook FrISkhS Township

meats cue be reached, If that takes Industry source said will+be at a very
place, then attention will be focused high level.
on the local situation, where It Is Nobody, but nobody, expects ally
hoped that the pact will be accept- settlement to be cheap.

+ed by lOcal leaders and the member- On the contrary, whatever Is final-
ship. ly worked out, It will cost the pro-

Whatever happens, it can bc said ducers, as one source said, "aa arm
that the aluminum producers are de- and a leg." This means aomethl-,

Plan Study Of Vocational Ed Local Schools’
Plans for a study of Franklin

High School and Somerset County
Vocational-Technical School pro-
grams in vocational education were
discussed at a recent meeting of
the Franklin Advisory Committee
on Vocational Education held at
the Franklin Park Inn.

The project will eventually be
broadened to include a study of
county and state vocational of-
ferings.

PMIIp Morgan, representing the
l%w Jersey Hospital Association,
was elected chairman of the study
group¯

Participating in the study group
will be Julius Varga, Franklin
Township Industrial Development
Commission; Harold Oertell, ac-
counting and office occupations;
Harry Stillwell, small businesses;
Roy O’Brlen, manufacturing; Dr.
Oscar Sistrunk Jr., president,

Franklin Township Board of Edu-
cation;

Also Richard L. Holler, as-
slstant superintendent for Instruc-
tional services, Franklin Township
schools; Salvatore Ronsvalle,
Franklin Township public schools
work cooperative coord!nator; Eu-
gsne B. McDonald, Franklin
Township public schools guidance
coordinator; and Dr. Robert S.
Shaffner,superlntendent of schools.

Economies Study
Marie Nlezgoda of Manville High

School and Niel Versteegof Frank-
lin High School won honorable men-
tions in the county-wide "Econo-
mic Understanding" contest spon-
sored recently in all Somerset
County high schools,

The contest, which carried cash
prizes for the top three contest-
ants, was designed to spur the
study of economics. A Bridgewater

Nets
youth won the top $250 prize.

Judges for the contest included
Mr. Stowe]l Symmes, Curriculum
Specialist, Joint Council on Eco-
nomic Education, New York City,
Dr. Sidney Krontsh, Director of
the Center for Economic Eduoa-
tion, Montclair State College and
Dr. Nathan Weiss, Professor of
Social Studies, Newark State Col-
lege.

Prizes For Local Teenagers
Business organizations who

helPed to make this program pos-
sible included: Frank W. Egan &
Company, Somerset Press, Devro
Corporation, First National Bank
of Somerset County, Somerville
Savings Bank, County Bank and
Trust Company, Somerset Trust
Company, Franklin State Bank,
Peapack-Gladstone Bank.

WE ARE HAPPY TO
BE A PART OF THIS
EVER EXPANDING
COMMUNITY!

TOOL SALES

reeL & CUTTER
SPEED AND CAR

MACHINING

MAINTENANCE

DESIGN AND MFG.

SPECIAL TOOLS

MACHINE FABRICATION

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

]LLINOIS TOOL & INSTRUMENT
WELDON TOOL CO.
MOHAWK TOOL CO;

SPE-D-CUT CARBIDE TOOL CO.
PRATT & WHITNEY CUTTING TO<

METAL REMOVAL CO.
LAVALEE & IDE REAMERS

DISSTON SAWS
BROWN & SHARPE

WENDT - SONIS

CENTRAL CUTTER CORP.
termlned to keep thelr customers In the area of O pereer’ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIPsupplied with me,nL A lot otoluml- year over three y~
ham IS In 1~ ’nee urn- those close tn
ducers " ...... ’

JOSEPH KNOLMAYER ERNEST BARBELY

2Shirley Ave. Somerset (545-6736)
75, No. 103, published on Tuesday.
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FRANI(LI5’ TOWNSHIP

on four

Industrial Day I

Wed. June 5, 1968
Your Key to Better Living

Our communities, beyond a doubt are among

the finest and fastest growing in the area. Life in

the Township is qood and interesting.

But how much are you enjoying it? How much

of it is passinq you by?

To do what you want to do in your community,

to share in it, to take pleasure in it, to be more a

part of it all - you must know what is going on.

The NEWS-RECORD will tell you fully - and

in doing so, will be your key to better, more

delightful livinq.

Th Franklin NEWSRECORD
725 HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
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Excellent Highways

Township°s Favored 1-95 Line
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Franklin and Your Future
Air travel is closer than the map shows. Newark is less than an

hour away by car, and airports at north Plainfield to the north
(Hadley Airport} Hillsborough to the West (Kupper Airport} and
Princeton to the south (Princeton Airport) are only minutes away
for your business planes or for charter services ’and air-taxi links
to major centers.

Princeton Airways has 16 Kennedy-Newark flights and two
Washington, D.C. flights daily. For example, Raritan Valley Air at
Kupper is set up to air-freight to vital emergency parts all over the
east.

There are several "communities" within Franklin township,
itself, which are home to workers, middle and top management
people and there is a full range of housing types in easy driving
distance. Central Jersey has more new housing starts every day.
Schools are good, too, and new churches are being built every
day.

Stores and other service businesses face a bright future in this
expanding area, and prospective industry or commerce will fine
plenty of people willing to learn the skills needed for business.

Franklin Township, which lies between New York ~nd
Philadelphia in the heart of the "northeast corridor" offers
special inducements to industry. The map shows our proximity to
ample water supplies (with more promised as the Six Mile Run
Reservoir project gets priority development from the state) and
to good, modern roads and rail connections.

We are close to Route 1 and the New Jersey Turnpike via
Route 287 in the northwest and good connecting roads all along
the Route 27 border of the township. Route 92 will provide a’
bypass in the south from Interstate Route 95 in Hopewell
Township to Route 1 and 130 further east and Route 33 to the
Jersey shore (now only slightly more than an hour away).

Route 1-95 will come through Franklin soon, either via the
state’s preferred alignment or the township’s (or a compromise)
and will run from Maine to Florida when completed in the next
few years. Route 1-287 will be completed soon through New
Jersey and will link traffic from Franklin to the New’York State
Thruway at Suffern and beyond.

Rail links at Penn-Central, Lehigh and Jersey Central railheads
are nearby, as are the ports of New York and Philadelphia-
Camden-Trenton.

Some of Franklin’s Varied Businesses and Indus|ries
31.

32.

33.

34,

35.
’36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.
46.

47

48

49
50

51

52

53
54

55,
56.

57.
58.

59.

60,

1. Driver- Harris

2. Waldron Hartig- Midland Ross

3. Tri-Boro Corp.

4. Cenco Tool Co.

5. Viking Food

6. Air Reduction

7. Crompton Knowles, Plastics Color Div.

8. Tubotron Inc.

9. American Metal Market

10. Hurty-Peck Eastern

11. Somerset Valley Building

12. Somerset Valley Industrial Campus, (office)

13. Reliance Universal

14. John Wiley & Sons

15, Takara Corp,

16. Stuart Steel Production

17. Summitt Lab

18. Portable Welding & Somerset Metal Products

19. Engles Polishing & Grinding

20. Catoco

21. Corbitt Rigging

22. Cooper Jarrett

23. E.R.Squibb &Son

24. Franklin State Bank (Easton Ave. Branch)

25. McAteer (Restaurant)

26. Franklin Township Administration Buildings

27. Colonial Farms (Restaurant)

28. Union Carbide- Hermann Warehouse

29. Belbro Foods

30. Somerset Industries

Central Cutler
Deerwood Industrial Park Office & Sisler Bros. Construction Company, Inc.

Slingman Industries

Mid State Floors
W. A. Cleary Corp.
F.F. Phillips, Inc.

Franklin Township (Public Works}

Excelled Leather

Termocrete Co,
C. J. Catering

H & H Provision

N. J. State Commission for the Blind

Scientific Service

Raritan Valley Workshop

Franklin State Bank

Somerset Post Office
County Trust & Bank Co. of Somerset

Fra’nk’lin Park Inn (Restaurant)
Trap Rock Industries Inc.
Franklin State Bank (Kingston Branch)

Tara Greens Golf Course
Franklin Township Sewer Authority

Franklin State Bank (Route 27 Drive-In)
Cosimano Sportswear

Lazzara’s Bakery
E. Karsay Food Products

Bio-Dynamics

Laurie Rubber Reclaiming Co.

Gavin Instrument Co.
Broadway Improvement Co.

PISCATAW.4~ TOW,%’$HI p

PROPOSED

RESERVOIR

o z

..J

\

/
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NEW ROADS
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Shriners Honor
,+Captain Eddy’
Riekenbaeker
Crescent Temple Shriners will

honor "Captain Eddie" Ricken-
backer at a ceremony in the Tren-
ton Mosque on Saturday, June 8.

Mr. Rickenbacker, whose career
as a pioneer racing car driver,
World War I flying ace, automo-
bile manufacturer, airline de-
veloper, and World War II hero, i
inscribed a fabulous chapter of.
20th century history, will be the
speaker.

More than 2,000 New Jersey
Shriners are expected at the event.
The program, announced by Cres-
cent Temple’s Illustrious Poten-
tate S. Homer Fleming, will include
an afternoon devoted to reception
of a class of new members

Rutgere Names
Four Franklinites
To Sigma Xi

Rutgers University has named
137 faculty members and students
to full or associate membershil~
in Sigma Xi, national honorary
scientific society. Among those
named are:

Daniel B. Botk[n, R.D. 3, Carol
A. Fassbender, 218 Blake Ave.,
Jane C. Chino Li, 337 Franklin
Blvd., Arlene Szabo, 432B Ham-
ilton St.. all Of Franklin.

-0-

BAND BOOSTERS MEET

The Sacred Heart Crusaders’
booster club will meet Wednesday
June 5 at 8:15 p.m, in the new
auditorium.

County Day Care Center May Close
The Somerset County Day Care

Center may be forced to close its
doors in October’ because of a
$3,000 deficit, it was announced ~t
a recent Executive Committee
meeting.

The major reason for this defi-
cit, according to Mrs. David Mc-
Klernan, treasurer, is that only
S0% of the income since February
came from tuition instead of the
anticip~ted 2/3. This means that
the Center is serving a larger
proportion of people who can only
afford to pay a fraction of the tui-
t/on fee. It not enough money is
contributed to cover the deficit, the
Center will have to acce.vt only
children who can play closer totull
tuition, rather than those whose
families could most benefit by a

low cost program for their pre-
schoolers.

The Center also needs more
equipment, according to Mrs.
Richard Coburn, Chairman of the
House Committee. Although many
donations have been received, most
of the equipment came from homes
and was not as sturdy as school
type equipment. Mrs. Coburn
pointed out that much of the ne-
cessary equipment could be made
by men interested in carpentry
who ~,ould be willing to offer their
services.

-0"

The nation’s oil needs are ex-
pected to grow from the current
12.3 million barrels a day to 17.9
million by 1980, Petroleum Today
reports.

Ninth Grade Girl
Wins Lenox Prize

Barbara Conover, a ninth grade
Home Economics student at Frank-
lin High School was Judged a win-
ner in the 14th Annual Lenox Na-I
tional Creative Table Setting ConJ
test. Her entry was selected as
one of the fifth prize winners and
she will receive a Lenox China
gift.

Barbara had to coordinate
patterns in china, crystal, and ell=
ver, choose an occasion for the
table setting, decide on a color
scheme, submit samples of table
decorations and complete table
settings.

Barbara is the daughter of
Mr. & Mrs, John Conover, RD 4,
Princeton.

SWIFTS PREMIUM

CANNED
HAMS

CHOOSE THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST

BREASTS ¢ LEGS
with with
wing back

15

HOTOR SWEET PURE PORK

ITALIAN
SAUSABE

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

Ib
SHELL STEAKS ,,,l,,.m i~Sl.69

STORE SLICED IMPORTED

BOILED
HAM

SUPERMARKETS

OPEN REGULAR HOURS
MON. THRU SAT:

PLEASE WATCH WINDOWS FOR
MEMORIAL DAY STORE HOURS

Less bOWl
Storate

SAVE CASH AND STAMPS ON More variety in every meal.#

+ ii Ne CHUCK ,,69’
~tAn ~o. =- with purchase of each lb. Grand Union franks
MUSTARD ’,’2, o’, Z9c ALL MEAT or ALL ~EEF

Sgi l ]iO BACON ,,BB’ Finns
.0~ce 0AVE UNION=.,b. S 99 I n.o,, GRIDDLESm~..~An

BARBECUE SAUCE ,t. ia~39~
gltt0l 0C0NA-RZAY&fJT ;..

+°’ 89c pkgNAPKINS %.,29c CHICKEN h;~:k+et ,’0.

TOIMUITO CATS~ PORK ROLL ’++,.,, SiZe BREADED"~""°’"oz’"smumP ,.+ sloe
~,,~ uP ~o ,0~ o. ,,no+

UMIOII
STUPPED OLIVES + ....,o, 59= .AFN, CANNED HAMS HOLLANDFROM

Jibs. or more
mt~ st~.0m IMPORTED z=m ctrr
DILL PICKLES 3’,’:,’$100 " PORK CHOPS ,’~: S9c
==+ I 2 ’4=MUSTARD ";::

17= ,o::, no~,~* a9 3-,b $ ~O 4.,b 9 n~r c.ua
°"" +"" +"° FLANKEN mS ,’~: 59c

SHOPORANO UNION FOIl TH! FR|$HE,~T PIIOOUC| IN TOWN

Grand Union has a large Variety of Fresh Fruits for
yeur holiday table.Watermelon, imported grapes,

cantaloupes, peaches, cherries, strawberries!

NANCY LTNN.CmNAMON TWIST

COFFEE CAKE
IIAM~ L111~ glum

COFFEE RING
II&Nt~ Lt111

APPLE PIE
lAIt~ tl~l Jm~
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

LIM;T

REGULAR OR MINT 6~.oz

MACLEAN$ TOOTHPASTE"’"tube

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT,, JUNE let. WE RESERVE THE RIOHT "re LIMIT QUANTITIES

GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVI~. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. NON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

F.RI. 9 a.m. to !0 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Tr, ple-S Redemptmn Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.-

Open Thurs,. tit 9 Closed Mondays.
In i I ill I I _ I m
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Mrs. CocozzeUi was Miss Oller.

Miss Oller Wed ln Raritan
St. Bernard’s R.C. Church,

Raritan, was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Laura Mac Oller
to Fred Cocozzetll, Sunday. The
Rev. William McKenzleperformed
the ceremony.

The bride, daughter of the late’
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oiler of
Raritan, wore an A-llns silk or-
ganza gown with a chapel tralnand
scoop neckline, trimmed with seed
pearls. Her silk illusion veil was
topPed by a headpiece of Alencon[
lace and seed pearls. She carried
a cascade of white camellias and!
white roses with a white orchid. !

Mrs. Cocozelli was attended byi
Mrs. Eleanor Raczkowskl, of Man-
ville the groom’s sister, as ma-
tron of honor, gowned in char-
treuse silk; and her nieces, Mrs.
Jeanne Burnham and Mrs. Dottle
Apgar both of Raritan also served
as her attendants, gowned in pale

[groom, served as best man and
ushers were John Appear, of RaPt-
tan, the bride’s nephew and Joseph
Cocozelli of Springfield, the
groom’ s brother. Robert Raczkow-
ski, nephew of the groom, served
as ring bearer.

Mr. Cocozzelli, the son of the
late Angeline Cocozelli and Frank
Cocozzelli of Manville, is em-
ployed by the Borough of Manville.
He is a graduate of Bound Brook
High School and a Korean War
Veteran.

The bride, a graduate of Som-
erville High School, is employed
at the General Services Adminis-
tration, Belle Mead Depot.

The wedding party had a pre-
nuptial celebration at the bride’s
home Saturday evening; and a re-
ception was held following the
ceremony at the American Legion
Hall in Manville¯

Following a wedding trip to Flor-
pink chiffon, ida and the Bahamas, the couple

Frank Cocozelli, brother of the will reside at 17 Wall St.,Rarltan.

ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
HOTEL TYPE
MATTRESS OR
BOX SPRING

$29.95
Reg. $44.95

.Lace Tufted.’ v
Lasting comfort in

Mull or twin sizes.

$69.95

POSTURE-FIRM
MATTRESS OR
BOX SPRIHG

$44.95
Quilt top. Scientific

posture device for relaxing.

Full or twin size.

SAVE ON DINETTES

D|LUX! R|CLINIR IN VINYL SUPERB DINETTE
Reg. $99 A I~ardy Handsome Re.q. $69. dinette set with
recllner that will De I~ls favor- tw’~-tone plastlc-top table
Ire chair. PillowbacK styling, which extends to 48", 4 com-

fortable chairs.

$69 S49
WAREHOUSE FURNITURE

OUTLET
65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE

i|1 i

i AL ROSE I OpenFrid.yDoilY9:309=30totO95=30 | ~ Eas~ I
i Mm~agement| i camplaJn Rd.,IPhone RA5-0484

Brownies Fly Up
To Troop 316

Girl Scout Brownie Troop 308,
Franklin, held a family dinner at
the Howard Johnson Restaurant,
to honor the brownies who are
eligible to "Fly up" into a Junior
Girl Scout troop.

Mrs. John Feeley, leader of
troop 316, spoke and welcomed
the girls into her troop. Mrs.
John Wilson was chairman for the
affair.

The "Fly UPS" are: RoblnCher-
ry, Linda Claytor, Donna Ubry,
Laura Ubrey, Lisa VanDyke, Pa-
trtcla Wyles. The leader of this
troop is Mrs. Ernest Nilsson as-
slsted by Mrs. R. Cherry.

-0-

EARNS BORDEN PROMOTION

Philllp S. Schlaifer of Franklin
has been named engineering man-
ager for petrochemical operations
of the Chemical Division of Borden,
Inc. In his newly-created posi-
tion, Mr. Schlaifer will be located
at the company’s Gelsmar, Lout-
stain, petrochemical complex.

-0- ’

CLICK WITH CLASSIFIED
CALL DOLLY 725-3355

WE MAKE
LOANS ,,

TO YOUR
NEEDS

Helping people and busi-
nesses borrow wisely at rea-
sonable rotes is one of our
most importaat services. If
you need money for any
worthwhile purpose, come in
=nd talk with us.

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a,m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Frl. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

G p.m, to 7:30 p,m¯

d ¯
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THREE.
STEPS TO ~’~1~’BEAU~ ~J~
PLUS A

IN MAKE. I,,.~.~V.~°,
mERLE norman

49 BAYARD ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK

CH-7--5069

GIFTS JEWELRY.
I

, ~~ (.,~ ;£ 

Miss Welaj Earns
Marymount Degree
Miss Louisa Elizabeth Welaj,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
F. WelaJ, of 707 Dukes Parkway,
Manville, received a Bachelor of
Arts degree from MarymountCol-
legs, Tarrytown, N.Y.

Miss WelaJ also received apro-
visional certification in elemen-
tary education. She was a member
of the Athletic Association; Home
Economics Club; cultural affairs
Club; Community Service Club;
Young Democrats, and on the staff
of Vermont. Miss WelaJ plans to
teach English at the Hillside School
in Bridgewater Township.

Fun At
Drip paintin~ was one of many

pastimes indulged at the an-
nual St. Matthias Church fair
and art show last-Saturday in
Franklin Township. This

The Fair
youngster looks a little dubious
as he pours pigment into a
hole. The results were quite
abstract, and Just alittle gooey.

Photo by LoSardo.

Area
At Milk Test,

A recent report from the Hun-
terdon and Somerset County dairy
herd improvement associations
credits cows in six south county
herds with outstanding milk pro-
ductlon records.

Second highest herd in the bi-
county area was the Brown Swiss
herd of White Cloud Farm, Prince-
ton, which averaged 2.11 pounds
of butterfat and 46.4 pounds of
milk on 56 cows.

"Ugomane" owned by Danielle
Farms of South Branch produced
116.6 pounds of milk in a day-long
test, making her second highest in
a field of nine.

Two cows owned by Richard Norz
of South Branch also made the
"100-plus" list. "Neddie" had 114.9
pounds of milk and "Graces," 114.

"Neddie" was the day’s highest
butterfat producer, with 5.38
pounds of fat. Second place wentto
"Graces," with 4.76 pounds ofbut-
tar fat. "’

Judson and Donald Everltt, Ne2’
shanic Station, had the high three-
year old for the year. "Lisa," a
registered Holstein, produced 615

Herds I’rove ~X’orth
{2alf Sale
pounds of butterfat in her 1O month
lactation with 17,059 pounds of
milk.

High four-year old was owned
by Donald Match, Franklin Park,
A registered Holstein, "Sham"had
828 pounds of butterfat and 18,381
pounds of milk.

Approximately 250 people at-
tended the annual spring calf sale
of the Somerset and Hunterdon
Holstein breeders associations
held recently at the Howard Case
farm in Three Bridges. I

Auctioneer was Fred Daniel of
Neshanic.

Second highest price paid for the
25 registered Holstein calves sold
went to Margin Stout Jr. of Ne-
shanic Station.

His Centerview Roburke Germ
was consigned by Donald Everitt
also of Neshanic station, and sold
for $245.

-0-
U.S, Petroleum’ companie/i will

have to invest up to $200 billion
to be able to meet the anticipated
energy demands of the next dozen
years, according to Petroleum
Today.

FIRST OF
WILL HELP

SOMERSET SAVINGS
SHAPE THEIR FUTURE

Doctor, la~ycr, merchant . . . who

kt,ows s~hat Ol[I yottllgSi(~l’$ illQy |It’-

el)lilt’, provided ihoy have the op-

l)orluuity to get there.

The snre.,~t way to nmke sure they

attain their goals is to save regular.

iy at The First of Somorset. Your

savings arc protected up to $15,000

by the Federal Deposit histtrauce

Corporation and will grow steadily

with an assured return.

Help shal;e yottr yotmgster’s future.
-!

fir tSiart a savings |)rot, ralli today at 

neighborhood office of The First

of Sonlcrset,

And remember, deposits nmde on
or before Jmm 10 earn interest
from June ].

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporotlon

BeHc Mead -- Bound Brook ~ Branchlm,’g Twp.

North Plainfichl ~ Somerville ~ Warren Twp.

WANK
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Methodist Church
In Montgomery
Changes Pastors

The Montgomery Methodist
Church expects to lose its first
pastor in June.

The Ray. Paul D. BurPs, who
was appointed to organize and
serve as pastor of the church on
June 12, 1966, will probably be
appointed to the Bayonne Metho-
dist Church by Bishop Prince A.
Taylor, Jr., when the Northern
New Jersey Conference of the
Methodist Church meets the week
of June 3.

No successor has been named
as yet.

Under Mr. Burks’ leadership,
the Montgomery church has grown
since its organization, and now
owns property on Sunset Road,
where a new church building will
soon be built.

The Rev. Burks, a native of
Columbia, Tennessee, graduated
from the University of Southern
California in 1953 with a B. S.
in Electrical Engineering. He
worked for the General Electric
Company for ten years, first as a
sales engineer and subsequently
as manager of product sales, in
the offices and plants in Schenec-
tady, N.Y., Newark, N.J., New
York City, and Auburn, N.Y.

During his Period with G.E.,
Mr. Bulks was an active layman
in his church, and ultimately de-
cided to prepare for the Metho-
dist ministry, He received his
Bachelor of Divinity degree, mag-
na cure from Drew Theological
Seminary, Madison, N.J. in May,
1966. He served for two years

"with the Park Methodist Church,
Elizabeth, before coming to Mont-
gomery. The Burks have four
children, Doug, 12, Fred, 10, Caro-
lyn, 8, and Randy, 5.

-0-

5 New Members
To Be Received
Into Congregation

On this Pentacostal Sunday,
June 2, traditionally celebrated
as the birthday of the church, and
following a one year intensive
study and participation in the pro-
gram in the life of the church,
five youth of the Montgomery Me-
thodist Church will be received
into the membership at the 11
a.m. worship service.

There, they will confirm the
vows taken on their behalf bytheir
parents when they were baptized.
Those being confirmed are Deb-I

hie Homan, Debbie Clemens, Mi-
chael Humphrys, Doughs Wilson
and Randy Gunsel.

The church will celebrate their
entrance into membership at a
coffee hour reception followir~g
t~e.sez;vtce., ....... ,

Ai’SO a movie and pizza party
for the new members and their
friends is being planned by the
congregation.

At this same worship service,
an altar cross and candle set,
presented to the chruch by the
Charles A. Coppinger family, will
be dedicated to the memory of
Helen Qilimby, Mrs. Copplnger’s
mother.

-0-

Church Committee
Seeks New Pastor

A Pulpit Nominating Committee
to seek a new Pastor for the
Somerset Presbyterian Church to
take the place of Dr. Jarvis S.
Morris, when he retires on June
30, is at work studying dossiers
and hearingpropsective condldates

this responsible position.
The committee is composed of

Hemmer, chairman, Mrs.
Albert King, Jr., Secretary, and
the following representatives from
various groups in the Church: Don-
aid Eckenfelder, William Penn,
John Rayner, Mrs. John Reid, Dr.
James Scales, Edward W. Stines,I
and Edgar Theim.

-0-

They’re Itadassah
Members For Life

Franklin’s Hadassah group ob-
served the 20th anniversary of the
state of Israel on Wednesday eve-
ning, May 23, wtththepresentation
of life memberships to two Frank-
lin women. Mrs. Bernard Axelrad,
Cedar Grove Lane, and Mrs. Abe
Zeitz, 5 Vince Road, were given
the memberships by their hus-
bands.

The purchase of life member-
ships is done as an expression of

donor’s continuing interest in
the welfare of the state of Israel

Secretaries On Tour
HERE’S HOW -- A secre-

tarial class of the Somerset
County Vocational and Techni-
cal Schools is shown an Olym-
pia Model 30 electric typewrit-
er by F. F. Fournles, right,
personnel director ofITC~ busl-
ness equipment distributors in
Branchburg. From left are Bar-
bara Wollnsk’y of Manvllle, June
Rutzlek of Warren, Mildred Hall
of Somerville, Sharon Hughes
of Somerville, June Pauser of
Warren, Jean Jaqulsh of Far
Hills, Michele Ryan of Bound
Brook, Lynn Braun of Bound
Brook, Lucy Russo of Raritan,
Sylvia Snelling of Branchburg,
Dr. John J. Gress, supervisor
of the secretarial program, and
Roy Radosavich of Manville.

-O-

Class Day Rites
At Alma White
Set For Friday

Class Day exercises for Alma
White College in Zaxepath will
be held at 8 p.m. on Friday, May
31.

College president Arthur K.
White will deliver a sermon to
graduates, "Lord, OpenHis Eyes,"
on Sunday, June 2 at 11 a.m.

The community broadcast, with
an address by Bishop White, will
be aired at 3 p.m. and Founder’s
Day Exercises will be held at
the Pillar of Fire Temple in Bound
Brook at 7 p.m.

Commencement exe:’clses~ are~,[’(’’,t~a,:", ,’ ’ : I ~’,,~ tt~ ] )l scheduled ~or 8 ~p.m. ¢ n ~ondaly,
JUne 3. An addI’ess to the gradu-
ates LB~,’:p~sident White" IS titled,
"Where Education Can Miss The
Mark."

The exercises will include the
graduating classes of Alma White
College, Zarepath Bible Seminary,
and Alma Preparatory School.

-0-

After years of disappointment in
the search for petroleum in Aus-
tralia, Petroleum Today reports
that ell companies operating
"Down Under" are now producing
25,000 barrels of oil daily.

THURSDAY. MAY 30, 1968

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE. FOR BUSINESS
AIRLINES ̄  STEAMSHIPS e CRUISES

ESCOR.D -- TOURS- ~om~D~
RESORTS ¯ HOTELS

HONEYMOONS . GROUPS . CHARTERS

PAY LATER PLANS

"A WORLDOFTRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"
I II

INBOARD
OR OUTBOARD

stem-to.-stern protection
With a State Farm Boat-
owners Policy, you’re !n-
sured, alagainst all the mare r
.risks of owning., mainta!n-
ing and operating your in-

,o~,~o~o=c board or outboard motor,
You haveachoicevoteintheJune4t boat and trailering equip-Primary.

Robert A. Korosec~o~o~o.o ment., and you’re cov’Paid for by the Candidate.

ered in case of liability
losses too Yet all this pro-

READING and STUDY ectior is yours at a low rate
IMPROVEMENT CENTER hat’s so typical

:;*::=, ~,t,=,~’°’°’~*°°’°*
f State Farm. I .... . .... I
’,a II me today for i J J

:jp::snV~!~gdilPr~grra~efmo:n:;:V ,~p?:le?:~th~gfh r~d~ng II the details!
¯ Small classes and individual instruction,
¯ Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis;
vocabulary development; reading interpretation; critical
reading and thinking skills; educational guidance; percap.
fuel training.
* Testing and interviewing for summer session now in
process, Early Registration is recommended.
¯ For information and appointments call the Reading
Center 545.4311.

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCH

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
YOUR STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENT

725-4713
900 S. Main Manville

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES, Homo Officius: Bloomington, Illinois

Fully Accredited-*-State Approved

SOMERSET, N, J,
L

1346 EASTON AVENUE

a k
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Round Valley Featured In
State’s Outdoor Magazine

New Jersey’ s newest fishing"hot
spot" a Round Valley Reservlor, is
featured in the June issue of NEW
JERSEY OUTDOORS. Copies of the
official state Fish and Game pub-
lication are now being mailed to
subscribers.

A.topographic map of the 2,350-
acre impoundment will be espe-
cially valuable to anglers. The ac-
companying article describes the
history of the Reservoir and the
results of initial fishery surveys,

Catches of smallmouth bass and
catfish in Round Valley are already
starting to fulfill the excellent
forecast in the arcile. Plans for
future development of boat launch-

PECIA
SAVINGS
NOW OH

1968’

CUB CADB
$1HPLICffY

WHEELHORSE
-TRACTORS-
NAME YOUR OWN
DOWN PAYMENT

Balance 36 Me.

Town& CounW
Moron.

Lawn sod Garden
Divlei~n

25 Davenport St.
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

722.11 O0

o.,,,
r, & Fri, Til

ing sites and other recreational fa-
cilities are noted. Contrastlngpic-
lures of smaUmouth and large-
mouth bass are presented, since
special regulations apply to both
species, aimed at maintaining the
outstanding smallmouth fishery in
the Reservoir.

The fishing quality and biological
history of the black crappie, an
important Garden State panfish,I
are described by Fisheries Bio-I
legist Frank E. Belfort. This is
another in a series of periodic
articles on the Fauna of New Jer-
sey.

A Pollution Report form is re-
printed to encourage citizens to
notify the Division of Fish and
Game of pollution, accompauiedby
a list of Conservation Officers who
should be contacted am,radiately.
A short piece, "Fish are FUSSy
about their Water" describes,re-
search of Rutgers, the State Unl-
versify, concerning the effects o!
nickel and other heavy metals on
fish habitat.

A cartoon feature on proper use
of worms as bait, a description of
spinning lure techniques, a Guide
to the Ken Lockwood Gorge Tract
and pointers on fishing courtesy
entitled "Ten Commandments of
Fishing" are other items of inter-
eat to the angler. A guest editorial
by Bill Reavly, "American Vage-
boris -- 1968 Version" stresses
the Joy of roaming the outdoors.

Hunters and woodsmen will en-
Joy biological sketches of the pin-
tail duck and the shortleaf pine.
"Shoot the Works" is an amusing
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,

¯" by Mzke Levy

Discover America
R has become fashionable for most newspapermen to write

little tales about discovering the great Iand in which we Hve.
Most of these paeans of praise for Sunday driving talk about
historical and natural sights to be seen within an easy drive from
the writer’s desk.

With a massive "introductory trip" to the Pine Barrens, Just
an hour and a half from my desk, planned for 3une 2. I had every
intention of telling you about that strange and mysterious part ot
New Jersey, this week. But now, Fm not so sure Fll be enthu-
siastic.

In fact, if someone were to propose some superhighways
through its heartland I might even take off my conservationists’
cap and say "hurrahI"

This is written after the Levys penetrated the interior wilder-
ness of the state’s 97,000 - acre Wharton State Forest and Just
barely escaped to tell the tale.

I had planned to report that FOCUS -- a group bent on pre-
serving the Barrens from the onslaught of an international |el-
port -- and the South Jersey chapter of Sierra Club are planning
a joint excursion next Sunday.

Anyone can Join it by simply driving down to Tuckerton and
following routes 9 and 563 to Pilgrim Lake near North Gretna.
Everyone will meet at 11 a.m. at the lake for apicnlc -- you
bring your own -- and then will split up into groups led by noted
Barrens buffs and naturalists to explore the woods to Atsion,
Lake Oswego, Penn State Forest and the Carranza Memorial
area, This is the heart of the Barrens, the area threatened by a
jet port.

So much for the commercial. The fact Is that we were out for
a pleasant Sunday drive last week, with the idea of maybe find-
ing a seafood restaurant and thence home. At Atsion, we decided
to drive through the sand to Quaker Bridge -- the road IS

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Mustangs A im For State’s
Group I Baseball Crown

Manville High -- behind the
solid pitching of Rick Patrylo --
launched its defense of the Cen-
tral Jersey, Group I baseball
championship.

The Mustangs tallied in the top
of the fourth inning and nipped
Keyport High, 1-0, a week ago
yesterday,

By virtue of the win, Manville
will meet Delaware Valley High
for the State Tournament crown.
The game will be played to-

morrow at 12:30 on the North
Hunterdon Regional High School
field.

Pistoleers Take
Fourth Win From

Club

The undefeated Pistoleersadded
the Plscataway Reserves to their
string of victories, in a home
match, Saturday.

Best score for the Manville team
was posted by Sal Eellomo (298),
followed closely by Ed Harabin
(296), Ken Moose (295), and Louis
Nickolopoulos (295).

For 9tscataway, the high scorer
was Dora Sodano (290). Other Re-
serves shooters were George Lau-
reyns (206), Rudy Bernard (170),
and Eugene Wodicka (156). Man-
rifle will travel to South Plain-

Manville High rode a four-run
fourth inning to a 5-1 win over
Bridgewater -Raritan-East Mon-
day afternoon.

This lifted the Manville High
record to 16-2.

Stan Pietrzyk was the winning
hurler for the Mustangs against
Bridgewater-East. The Mustang
righty relinquished three hits in
fashioning his fourth triumph of
the season.

Dennis Sidorski and And},
Hriniak spearheaded the seven-hit’
assault with two hits each for Man-
ville.

Five hits in the fourth inning
produced the four Mustang tallies.
The big blows in the inning were
doubles by Hriniak, Tom Upshaw
and Bob Jablonskl. Sidorski and
Pietrzyk contributed singles.

Bridgewater reached the score-
board in the last of the fourth.
Manville’s final run came in the
top of the last frame.

Manville, Franklin i
Lose County Golf I
Franklin compiled 188 strokesI

and finished justahead of last place~

Manville High, 195 strokes, in the
Somerset County Golf Champion-
ship Tournament at Green Knoll.

Bridgewater - Rarltan - West
High won the team championship

Patrylo was at his best lnblank-
ing Keyport, 1-0, in the State
Tournament.

The fire-bailing Manville High
right-hander fanned 16 and walked
only two.

The Mustangs of Manville High
collected only one hit in winning
and that came in the final inning.

With two outs, Tom UPshaw
looped a single into short right
field to spoil Ed Ostervich’s bid
for a no-hitter. The Keyport lefty
whiffed 11 and walked two.

Catcher Lou Bartok worked Os-
tervtch for one ef those two walks
in the fourth. He stole second and
advanced to third on an infield out.
Andy Hriniak’s fly ball to center-
field allowed Bartok to score from
third.

The victory was the seventh in
~ight decisions fgr Patrylo.

"0-

Hill Qualifies For
N. J. Track Meet

Franklin High was tied with
John P. Stevens of Edison for 17th

place in the Central Jersey, Group
IV track meet at Highland Park
High Saturday.

John Hill of Franklin was thirdI
in the shot put and qualified for a[
berth in the New Jersey StateI
Interscholastic Athletlc Associa-[
tlon’s Track and Field champion-[
ships to be held Saturday in Rut-[

I
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FREE

OF A.

NEW
CUB

CADET
Lawn and

flamen Trader
TOWN AND

OOUNTRY MOTORS
LAWN ¯ GARDIN DIVISION

25 DAVENPORT ST.

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
722-1 i(30

compilation of colloquial expres- passable In a sedan -- and then to Batsto so readers would field next Saturday.
for the eighth straight year. gers Stadium.

r

huntLngheritage.

~
Vi rest O . e ~

NEW JERSEY OUTDOORS is Trundling along the colonial stage road through the wilder-

[

ness was great fun for awhile.available by subscription from the The car flushed songbirds the likes of which Ifve never even
Division of Fish and Game, Box imagined and the foliage, so same-looking from a superhighway,
1809, Trenton 08625. Rates are took on new dimension and variety at five mph over a rutted,
$2 for one year or $5 for three one-track road which must have been used by Pulaski, the iron-
years.

-0-

Traffic deaths and inJurieswere
down slightly in 1967, but, accord-
ing to a spokesman for The Travel-
ers Insurance Companies, "52,200
t deaths and 4, 200, 000 injuries in one

is small cause for rejoicing."

DAY CAMP
An Outstanding Camp for Boys and Girls

Ages’4 - 12
64 WOODED ACRES NESTLED

IN THE HILLS OF THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS
INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION IN ALL CAMP ACTIVITIES

Mature Staff ¯ Extendve Facilities
2 Swimming Pools ¯ Tennis Cou~

Resistemd Nune
Accredited by

N. J. State Dept. of Eclucarion
N. J. State Dept. of Health

Parents May Use Our
Facilities on Weekends

BROCHURE

757-0673
4694593

MT. HOREB RD.,
WARRENVILLE

PR
TO MAKE YOU
A BUYER...
100 NEW CARS IN STOCK!

~ll SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

BRAND NEW 1968 RAMBLER REBEL
9 PASSENGER STATION WAGON

Air t’onditlonlnf, Power Dl=© Brukes. Power Steerlnff, WeedPaneling, Visibility Group, Plus ? Other Options.
0rigin.I Colt,.=,%,. ’3295

I
BRAND NEWGreat New Warranty: 1961 RAMBLER

Brand New 1968 Rambler

JAVELINS
Brand New 1968 Rambler

REBELS

$2095
I I I I I

Brand New 1968 Rambler

AMERICAN
STATION WAGONS

$2195
Brand New 1968 Rambler

AMBASSSADORS
With Air Conditioning

$2495

$2295
II I

Brend New 1968 Rembler

REBEL
STATION WAGONS

$2350
I I I

AMBASSADOR
STATION WAGONS

Include~ Air Cemliflmdntl

$2795
I II I I I II I ,

SICORA RAMBLER
A-WON AUTO RENTAL LEASING CO., INC.

541 SOMERSET ST., NEW IJRUNSWICK
CALL CH 9-4950

masters, highwayman Joe Mulllner, and "Jersey DeviP’
and maybe even William Kidd, pirate.

The pretty red arrows we saw were, we supposed, meant to
guide us overland to Batsto via Quaker Bridge.

They weren’t. The arrows were put up for a trail-ride group
a week previously and they led us to a soft rhinoceros wallow
into which, up to the hubs, the family sedan sank.

Now, I like the Barrens and am convinced that this is the
greatest demi-wtlderness available to us Easterners south of the
41st parallel. Moreover, with some fishing poles and a couple
of sweaters in the car, I wasn’t afraid, l~d have liked more
hatches perhaps, and maybe a small cooking kit but we were
near a stream (the Mullica River, it later turned out) and we had
plenty of fallen forest to cook with. Besides, with fire towers all
over the forest, a good, smoky fire would have brought a fire-
fighting team to us, pronto.

Before I could talk my wife into making camp for the duration,
another car came by and, after the driver determined we were
well and truly stuck ("you’re stuck brother") we hitched a ride
to Berate. There was a bad moment when our Samaritan nearly
got stuck, himself. He had to stop to avoid hiring a little blue
sports car that was trying to erect abombshelter by the expedient
of using its rear wheels to dig in.

There was also a moment of guilt when a red sportscar
following us disappeared in a cloud of sand while trying to ne-
gotiate a wallow.

But we arrived at the visitor’s center in time to catch a park
ranger named John Waters (’I believe) on his way home for din-
ner. He told us tt was too bad, the ranger on patrol had quit, hut
he’d try to help up.

Ranger Waters did a little scouting and located his boss,
park Superintendent Walker, who said that the ranger could use
the park’s fire truck to haul us out then we all took off to Green
Bank where a four-wheel drive Dodge power wagon waited.
This rig carries 300 gallons of water, a pump, host and a lot
of dents.

The truck is so powerful that it can knock the scrub pines right
over -- which it does when it clears tire lanes the ranger
told us. We found the blue sportscar Just dug out -- after three
hours of hard labor -- and detoured around his bunker, knocking
over several smaller trees.

We hauled out our car. But, puzzlement. No red sportscar.
We are sure it sank somewhere between our sedan and the
blue rodster.

We had our seafood -- very late -- at the Sweetwater Casino
(which is recommended by this writer) and we got home in time
to wash the sand out from between our toes and sink down for
a blissful sleep -- the sort of sleep only a full day in God’s
great out-oFdoors (digging without shovels) can bring.

"Everything is for the good, though" our Ranger friend told
us, "’CRuse we’ll take those horse-trail signs down before
next weekend." He also assured us that the road to Quaker
Bridge is .passable in all weather ff w@H take a little care
with a topographical map the visitor’s center can supply for the
asking.

So, next weekend ought to be pleasant. We’ll have ex~rt-
enced naturalists and Barrens buffs for guides, and weql dis-
cover a little-known part of America, at last.

I shall have my survival kit, compass and tope map packed
away with shovels, block and tackle and flatboards, Oust in case),
and the conservationists assure us the water is safe to drink
from the streams, if need be.

Who knows? perhaps the mysterious Barrens will even yield
up the remains of the little red sports car.

’66 Falcon Club Wagon, ’65 Pontiac Bonneville, Sport

Automatic, R & H, 2nd Row Coupe, 8-cylinder, Auto-

of Seats ........... $1,695 matic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H, Whitewalls,

’66 Oldsmobile Jet-Star 88, ¯ ................. $1795.
*Door Hard Top, V-8, Auto-
matic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H, Whitewalls.

..... ’ ........... ;.,. $1995.

’64 Lincoln Continetal, 4-way
poser, FACTORY AIR CON-
DITIONED. ONE OWNER................... $2,,y5
’65 Chevy Impala Sport
Coupe, 8 cylinderautomati~
power steering, R & H. White-
walls. ............ $1,695

’65 Ford Convertible, 6 cylin-
der, R & H, One owner. $1,395

’64 T-Bird Convertible, V-8,
Automatic, Air Conditioning,
One Owner, All Power.
.... . ............. $ I $95

’64 Ford Gahxie 500
Convertible, V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering, R & H,
Whitewalls ......... $ 1,295

tlAVE-N S I:_OB_O
BETWES"N PLAINFIELD AND $OM~SVItLE 0N Soure 2e

415W. UNIONAVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

lowest prices ever on world-famous

restone

;.Ae the Fi, sstons..
in the rhesimr’

shirt for FAST,
~.XPERT sERVICE

I|

Tubeless Blackwalls Tubeless Whitewalls Fed.

let TIRE ted TIRE let TIRE ted TIRE Tsx

’13.50 ’30.75 *15.37 ,,e,
28.75 14.37 3235 16.37 ’.-
29.75 14.8734.00 17.00,us

2.05

31.5015.7536.00 18.00
34.50 17.2539.50 19.752.30

38.00 19.0043.2521.62 =.s02.54

42.25 21.1248.0024.002.,,=’0’
43.50 21.7549.7524.87

~11 prices PLUS taxes end 2 trade-in l|res 0|| yOU, csr.
¯ ,Aveilable in white stripe only

NO MONEY DOWN
Take months to pay/

Priced as shown at Fira,t~ne Stores~ comnetltlv#Jy_ ==riced nt~R~

MERSET TI
SOMERVILLE

CIRCLE
men. thru Fri. 8:30 Till 9:00

..... slgn.

SERVICE 722-2020

Tues. and Wed. Till 6:00 Sat. 8:30 Till 5:00
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Warriors Win 8th
Straight; End Play
The red-hot dlamondmen of

Franklin High rolled to their eighth
straight victory Monday afternoon,
notching a 3-1 come-from-behind
victory over South Brunswick High.

The Warriors were rained out of
its game with North Plainfield on
Tuesday. Franklin was slated to
face Bridgewater-Raritan-East in
the last regularly scheduled game
of the season, but rain cancelled
the event, thus the Warriors end
with a 12-5-1- record.

The first Warrior run against
South Brunswick tallied on an er-
ror in the top of the sixth. The
bases were then loaded as Tom

Marquis worked losingpttcher Zeb
Moser for a walk.

A1 Kravitz, the mound victor
and starter, was walked to force
in the tie-breaking run. An infield
out allowed Paul Jankowski to reg-
ister the third and final Franklin
run of the game.

Kravitz nailed all but oneout for
the Warriors. He gave upsixSouth
Brunswick hits, fanned three and
walked two. ReUefer Rich Klige
fanned the final batter ln the game.

Rlcky Gllchrist, Don Halmstet-
ter, Tim Rayner and Kravitz col-
lected the four Franklin hits.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Bob Patrylo In
2-0 Win After
College Exams
Bob Patrylo of Manville, who is

mixing baseball with guttingan ed-
ucation, finished his spring se-
mester at the University of Pltte-

, burgh early this month and then
began to get into shape for minor
league diamond action.

The former Manville High ace
made an auspicious start with a
2-0 victory for the Elmira Pio-
neers over the Binghamton Yank-
ees,

A product of the parent Balti-
more Orioles, Patrylo fanned 14
and allowed only two hits.
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Semeniek Heads Quarterback Club

The Manville Quarterback Club
has elected officers for the 1968-
69 "season."

In September, Peter Semenick
Jr. will take over as "quarter-
back’* from Joe Homyak. Mr. Hem-
yak will move to "fullback’* slot;
John DeBellas will be second vice
president. Bud Martin will be sec-
retary- "half-hack", and John Ko-
harki will be treasurer-" half-

The Naval Reserve was estab-
lished on 3 March 1915 by Public
Law 271. Since that time, the Na-
val Reserve has contributed im-
mensely to the Nation’s defense,,

.... New Jersey RepublicansFranklin, Manville
Sp ~<~;""" ~" ......Don’t arkle In County ........

on June 4thScholastic Track Meet
:.... =.,.. ...... ..... .~,~,:i~:’ .: ....

write in a WINNER¯ ,,o,.u~’~, powered mann of Franklin was second to . ....!:.::..:.. :,:i:::: .......... ,:.~,~:~:. ,.. .,..-=~.~=~:"::. ,.,.;.~.:" :.~ .. .. ,::. .....= ...": ..... .......’...- ’.... . ¯North Plainfield
by triple-winner V;nc~ G’NoII, won Jennings, while Hill was second in

write-in:
the discus.

John Llmyansky of Frankllnwas
third in both the 1O0- and 220-
yard dashes. The two races were
won by Don Schneider of Watchung,
who set a 220-yard record and tied
the 100 mark.

Manville’ s Ganoski netted a sec-
ond place in the mile. Ed Wlinchus
of the Mustangs placed fifth in the
high hurdles.

O’NoI1 won the high and low
hurdles and the long Jump in record
tl me.

The other meet record was set
by high Jumper Tom Roushey of
Bridgewater-West.

the Somerset County Scholastic
Track and Field Championship
Meet a week ago yesterday on the
Watchung Hills Regional track.

The Canucks were first with 46
points. In second place was Ridge
High with 42 1/2 points. Bridge-
water-Raritan-West was third with
35 1/2 points.

In fourth place was Franklin with
25 1/2 points. Manville High was
last with five points.

Franklin had two first places.
John Hill won the shot put with a
toss of 57 feet. one inch. Bruce
Jennings gained the other first for
the Warriors. He tossed the Javelin
175 feet, three inches, Dean Licht-

Conservationists Caution:
’Don’t Adopt Wild Animals’

New Jersey citizens were urged ~racting attention from o?ehub~a.
this week not to "adopt" young Occasionally, traces
wild animals by Commissioner scent wil.l inhibit her from taking
Robert A. Roe of the State De-
partment of Conservationand Eco-
nomic Development.

Frequently p e o p i e walking
through the woods during late
spring will come across a doer
fawn or other baby animal instep-
pears to be deserted. The creature
looks as if it would make a nice
pot, especially to a youngster.

The best practice is to ieavethe
animal completely alone, not even
touching it. This istrue from the
standpoint of both the animal and
the finder.

Such "babes in the woods" are
hardly ever actually deserted. The
mother is almost surely nearby,
having left her offspring either in
search of food or in hope of dis-
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Golf Outing Set
By St. Matthias

The third annual spring golf
outing sponsored by St. Matin,as
Church will be held at the Home-
stead Golf Club tn Spring Lake
on Saturday, June 8.

Tee-off time is 11 a.m. Buses
will leave the church at 9:30 a.m.
The ticket price includes greens
fees, prizes and dinner, and tic-
kets will be on sale after all
masses.

Thurs. thru Sun. 2:30 $, 7:30
Me.- thfu Wed. 7 & 9

- Mat. Wed, 2;30

Blm
Now Through Tuesday

Charlton Hasten
Kim Hunter

PLANET
OF THE APES

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.
Thursday, Memorial Day

2, 4: 20, 6: 40, 9 P.M.
Sat. 2, 7 & 9 P.M.

Sun. 2, 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

Starts Wed., June 5th

Sandy Dennis
Anthony Newley

SWEET NOVEMBEFI

Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.

ii ii

Meetings are held at Percy’s
Tavern the first Monday of the
month to plan strategy for the sea-
son. The club supports all varieties
of football in Manville.
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MANVILLE PONY LEAGUE

All boys who wish to participate
in the Manville Pony League this
year must report tothe bi~ school
field Saturday at 10 a.m. Even
those boys who played last year
must attend. Anyone interested in
working as a paid umpire may
apply at the same time.

normal care of it.
Young wildlife rarely thrives in

captivity. It an animal is reared
successfully, it is unlikely to re-
~dapt to wild conditions if later re-
Leased.

The appeal of wild animals as
pets diminishes as they grow.
Deer, especially, become unruly
and even dangerous outside their
natural environment.

Mistaken kindness in picking up
young wildlife is also illegal in
New Jersey.

-0-

2 Little League
Hurlers Team Up
For No.Hitter

Starter Marcus Hanson and Steve
McGeehan collaborated on.a no-
hitter when the Franklin Agency
blanked the Lions in an eight-
inning Franklin Little League
game.

Hanson, who bad li strikeouts,
pitched the first six innings.

Ed Shamy limited the Franklin
Eagles to Just three hits as Sisler
Bros. won 5-2. Shamy also banged
out a single and triple.

Hamilton Lanes got three-hlt
pitching from Glenn Gross and
whitewashed the Lions, 5-0. Ham-
ilton Lanes is 3-0.

"0"

MANVILLE SENIOR LEAGUE

All boys wishing to tryout for the
Manville team which is entered in

Lenape pitcher Dave Hill helps his cause by tagging cherokee baserunner at
homeplate while catcher James Kimock looks on. Photo by LoSardo.

Cherokees Top Lenapes 6-3; Take ROCKEFELLER
First Place In International League

R was a pitchers’ duel in Hills-
borough Little Leagueaction Tues-
day as the two top teams in the
National League fought for top
place.

The Cherokees, behind the
strong mound performance of
Steve Relay, overpowered the Le-
napes 6-3 to take undisputed pos-
session as the season went into tts
second half.

Dave Hill, starting pitcher for
the Lenapes also went the distance¯ . .

Barbara Perrine
In 5th Term As
Bowlers’ Prexy

The Somerset-Hunterdon Wom-
an’s BowlingAssociation re-elect-
ed Miss Barbara Perrine of North
Plainfield president recently.

This is the fifth consecutive
two-year term for Miss Perrine.

Mrs. Mary Ryan, of Somerville,
was also re-elected to her fifth,
consecutive two-year term as
treasurer; Mrs. Lottie Muchow-
ski, of North Plainfield, was elect-
ed to her first two-year term

as second vice president,

The following Executive Board
directors were re-elected for two-
year terms: Miss Eileen Mingle
of South Plainfield; Mrs. Cather-
ine Oakes of Fanwood; Mrs. Ell-
zabeth Cbambeklin, of Lambert-
emile; Mrs. Alicia Straka of Mid-
dlesex; Mrs. Ellen Hodgson of
Piscetaway; Mrs. Marie Perrine
of Middlesex; Mrs. Vera Light-
hipe of Far Hills; Mrs. Barbara
Snyder of Lebanon; and Miss Vicki
Hathaway of Franklin.

Miss Regina Spioch of Bound
Brook, was elected to her first
term as an executive board di-
rector.

President Perrine reportedon
the W.I.B.C. Workshop held in
San AntoRio, Texas recently. "lira

the Somerset County Senior League ten elected delegates who attended
must report to the high school field the National W.I.B.C. Convention
Saturday at 10 a.m. First game for submitted detailed reports.
Senior League is scheduled June 6.

)

hut couldn’t match his opponen{’s
12 strikeout, show during which

Mustang
Thinclads
Tie For 4th
Manville High netted 16 points

and finished in a tie for fourth
place with Bridgewater-Raritan
East in the Central Jersey, Group
I track and field championships last
Saturday in Asbury Park,

The first three place finishers
in each of the 14 event qualified
for the New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Association
tract and field championships this
Saturday in Rutgers Stadium.

Ed Walinchns of Manville blazed
to victory in the high hurdles. The
Mustang standout was timed in 16
fiat and also placed second in the
low hurdles.

Walinchus will be gunning for a
State Track Meet championship on
Saturday.

Bob Willis of Manville placed
third in the shot put.

Another Manville High track-
man -- Frank Genoski qualified
for the State Meet win a third-

finish in the 680-yard run.

for President...
andhelp insure

he gave up only three hits.
Richard Potts went two for three

at the plato for the Ler~pes and
Jim Kimock tagged for the only
other hit for the losers.

John Kostick, who hit safely in
each of his four turns at bat, was
top wand for the winners."

Republican VictoryThe standings as of Tuesday: g

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Crows, 7-1;Hurons, 7-1;Sene-

next November
cas, 5-2; Aztecs, 4-4; Mohicans,
3-5; Seminoles, 3-3; Incas 2-7
Pawnees, 0-8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cherokees, 6-1; Lenape, 5-2;
Braves, 5-2; Sioux, 3-5; Mohawks,
3-5; Apaches, 1-6; Iroquois, 1-6;

REMEMBER: In the New Jersey Primary, Tuesday, June 4th, All
candidates for President must be written-in on the Personal Choice
column,

SENIOR LEAGUE

Mete, 5-1; Giants, 4-1; Dodgers,
3-2; Pirates, 3-3; Yankees, 2-3;
Tigers, 0-5.

"0"

WINS CONTEST

PAID FOR BY ROCKEFELLER FOR PRESIDENT COMMITTEE
Princeton Headquarters

Joe Karpinski, of Somerville,
won his height class in the "Mr.
Tri-County contest" held recently
at Scotch Plains-Fanwood YMCA.
The winner of the "short man
class" is an employee of the Man-
ville Pastry Shop.

AUTO LI I NC.
tough choice

giVeroSn yOU a ...
We’ve got the popular Toyota passenger.assist bars .standa.rd

.,. a Co a Corona 4.door sports sedan, shift or opdona~ automatic * Dtg,

4-door sedan or Toyota Corona 2.Door Hardtop
fully lin~d:~:ckoronas Give You:

Gives You. 4.on.the-floor trans- uotn/ y

2-door hardtop,
 ,ss o.or automatic as.an option Peppy 90 horsepower ̄  0 to 60
. foam cushion, reclining bucket in 16 sec. acceleration * up to 30

either one will save you money, seats * continental style side door miles per gallon ̄  a host of extras
pockets ̄  fold down rear seat for at no extra cost.

Want sleek, spody 2-door hardtop extra load carrying" capacity’ ̄ It’s Up To You,.. 2.Door Hardtopstyling? We’ve got the lowest
priced 2-door hardtop in America Toyota Corona 4.Door Sports OR

¯.. Toyota Corona. Want 4.door Sedan Gives You: Roomy comfort 4.Door Sedan, Your Tough Choice

convenience and’ room for five? for five * four arm rests and three Between Two Great Buysl

CORONA
SEDAN PRICES START AT

’1780
2.door hardtop, $1995 poe. White sidewall
tire=, option=, acce=sortes snd ta~e$ eel,s. Get your hands on a Toyota... you’ll never let go!

DOM’S AUTO SALES. INC.. Phone 756-5300
756 773 Hwy. 22 North Pla,nf, eld/o,o,Ne, "
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Mrs. Richard Detrick, Nursery;
Mrs. Richard Blauser, Beginner
Mrs. Harry B. Morris, Primary;
Mrs. Edward Walker, Junior; and
Pastor H.B. Morris, Young Teen.

Registration is this week.
All pupils tram the church and

community pre-registered so that
the bus route may be determined
and adequate provisions made for
each department at the school’s
two sites: the Flag’town Public
School Building and the Rescue

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

evening service. Sunday school.
at 9:45 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

The Roy, Stephen E. Fletcher:
"The Discipline of HoPe" 10 a.m.
Sunday school classes start 10:30
and 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST

The Rev. Alex Leonovich:
"Christianity, A Potent Force"
11 a,m. worship service. Sunday
School 9:45 a.m., children’s serv-
ice 11:30 a.m¯ Family gospel serv-
ice 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
FRANKLIN

worship service, Church school at Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old S1a-
9:45 a.m. vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. English

CHRIST THE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - 12 p¯m.

MARY, MOTHER OF GOD
CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8, 9, 10, and 11
a.m. and 5 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. Martin Madura, 6,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m.
masses.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, I0, 11:15
a¯m.

Squad Building¯ Parents may call
359-6147 or 722-7852 to register
pupils, There is no charge for reg-
istration.

-0-

YOUTH WILL RALLY
Young people’s groups from the

Emmanuel Baptist Church will at-
tend a rally June 3, 7 P.m., at the
Whitehouse Roller Rink. The
group’s final rally of this season,
it will feature the film, "The Bobby
Richardson Story."

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship service. Junior
church service also at 10:45

THRIFTY FURNITURE t&ART
j

’!,
WEST""" ST" SOMERV’LLE[

]
PHONE Free Parkin~ la Rear INSTANT

I RA 5-2020
Open Thur~ay and Friday 9e¯m. fit] 9p.m. DELIVERY

Daffy 0 a.m. till $: 30 p,m.

7 PC. LIVING ROOM
o.,, $179.95

A room any newly-wed would two step-end tables, cocktail
be proud to ownl Modern table, and two table lamps,
group includes long, 3-cush. all for one incredibly low
ion sofa,, matching chair, price!

0,.ETTE
Special Purchasel

Features large, mar-proof table plus
4 choirs covered in smart, easy-to-
clean vinyl. An outstanding barga/nl

COMPLETE BEDROOM

$179.95
o 4-drawer chest
o 2 Lamps w/shades
o Modern styling
o Walnut finish

¯ Full-sized bed
¯ Spring
¯ Mattress
¯ Dresser with mirror

masses.

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC

FRANKLIN

The Roy. William McKenna,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m, and
12:30 p¯m. masses.

ST. MICHAEL’S
UKRANIAN CATHOLIC

The Roy. Makar Mychaylln, Sun-

day masses 8 and 10 a.m¯

EVANGELICAL FREE
MONTGOMERY

The Rev. Robert Gustafson, I1
a.m. worship service. Church
school at 9:45 a.m. Evening wor-
ship at 7 p.m.

SOLID ROCK FIRST BORN
CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

The Rev. Louis Collier, II a.m.
worship service.

BUNKER HILL LUTHERAN

The Rev. Sanford Soma, 11 a,m.
confirmation service,

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

I
147-49WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE l

I

PHONE Free Parking In Rear
Operated by
BLANOHE5-2020

Open Thur=hy ~md Friday 9 a,m, till It p.m.
ROBINSONII t,m. till 8:~0 p,m,

[ Publl "e Nofiee
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

NOTICE OF PRIMARY
ELECTIONS

~ro~na le hereby liven ~at glebrlot Board of
Elo~Uona end Re~etry In end for the Towemldp
of lUltaberou~, Count,/ of $omrm, 8tats of
New ,lkrHy, will mot et b pla,~e l~cefn-
citer destguat~d on

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1998
betwcen tl~ hours of ? e.m. end 8 p.m. (Day°
II~t ~vlng ’]~me) for the pur~e of =mle¢Ung
oandlsatae for:

Ele~ora of President sad Vice President
as follow,,:

To be chosen by the Repobnnan Party to
repreosnt said party et the Nsnonal ConvenUon.

1o Deleptes - st - L~rge
l0 Alternate Deleptee - at -targe

To be chosen by the Repubnnan Party from
the Mh Congreeslonal District to representssld
party st the Nunonal Convention.

2 District Deleptee "
2 Alternate District Delegates

To be chosen by the Democratic Part? to
represent said party at the NationalConvennon.

5 Delegates - at - tarp
5 Alternate Delegates - at .. tar~

ted to be necessary to finance the cost of such
"SECTION 8. That the said sum of $170,000,purpose, including engineering fees, account- including said down payment, be and the sameIng, lepl expenaeasndother expenses, Including Is hereby appropriated for the purpoeeeetat~dinterest on euch obnsttionatotheextentpermlt. In Section l hereof.ted by Section 40A:2-80 o/the Lanai Bond taw, SECTION 0. That Ior the purpose of it-and (8) the Period of probable ueefulnensofeachnanethg the part of the cost of the Improve-said purpoxe, according to its reasonable life, ments described in Section I hereoftobebornecomputed from the date :i Jsid Capital Notes. by the Borough at large, exclusive of the

SCHEDULE OF PURPOSE AND AMOUNT

Appropriation
Estimated Down Amount Amount Period

Cost Payment Notes Expense of Use-
~tlness

Purpose

The purchase of the
Hans nansen property.
designated as Lot 22 in
Block 12 on the Hills-
berou~h Township Tax
Map

$82,000. $,30,000. $22,000¯ $2,000. 20 yrs.

portion of the down payment to be berne by
the Borough at large, there is hereby au-
thorlsed the issuance of negutluble aerial
bonds of the Borough of 3Ianvtlle In the ag-
gregate principal amount of not exceeding
$81,000, pursuant to the Local Bond
constituting Chapter 3 of Title 40A of the
Revised Statutes of New Jersey. Said bends
shall bear Interest at not exceeding six per
centum (6%) Per annum, and the rate or rates
of interest, the form and other details, aedthe
mnnner of sale of said bends shall be here-
after determined by resolutlou or resolutloos
adopted Pursuant to Jaw by the governing body
of the Borough.

SECTION 7. Pending the issuance of the
serial bends authorized in Section 0 hereof,Section 4. It Is hereby determined and stated there Ik hereby autberlzed the issuauce ofthat not less than $30,000.00 of the moneys ap-
bond anticipation notes of the Borough ofproprlated under the Caption "down payment"

or "C:vJtaI Improvement Fund" In budgets of Manville. in the aggregate principal amount
said Township herato~re adopted Is available el not exceeding $81.000 pursuant to the Local
to finance said purpose, and $30,000.00 of said Bond Law, Snch notes shall bear interest utnot exceeding six per centum (6’D Per annum,moneys Is hereby appropriated to such Purpose and the date or dates of issue and maturity,
in accordance with Section 40A:2-11 of said and other ,retails thereof shall be hereafter
LOcal Bond taw.

Section 5. To finance said purposes, Capital ,letermined by re.~olutton orresolutionsadopt-
Notes of said Township of an aggregata prln- ed pursuant to law.
clpal amount not exceeding $22,000,00arehere- .’.;I..CTP,N ~. "D,,t f,,, tile I,Ul’l~)se of
by authorized and shall be Issued pursuant to fhLinetug Ihe p tl’t ¢,t tit,’ (,,.~t ,~: tim Improve-
said Local Bond Law. Said Capital Nol~= shall n:ents ,le~crtbod In >ecibm 1 hel’et,I to be
hear interest at a rate which exceed specl lily ¢sso.~sed ,~g~lnst tim I,ln,l.~ .,rid real

To be chosen by the Democratic Party from six per centum (6%) per annum. All matters estate benento, I therei,y, uxclu.~wo at the per-
the 0th Congressional District to repreeenteald with respect to said Cspital Notes not deter- tlon of the r/own t,.tyment herutohwe referred
party at the National Convention. mined by this ordinance shall be determined by to which is to I,o speci,dly asses.~ed, there is

resolutions to be hereafter adopted, hereby !uthorlzed tile I.,.sn.,nce el negotk~blo
5 District Delegates
5 Alternate District Delegates
One (1) member of the Hones of
Representatives
One (I) County Clerk
One (J) Member of The Board of
Chosen Freeholder,,.

¯ At =mid Prlmal’y Election, selection ebaIl
else be made for the folloudngmonJcJpa] offices:

1 (1) Towoshlp Committeeman for
three year term

One (1) Male Member and one (1) Female
Member of the RepubliCan County Execu-
tive Committee from each poningdtetriot.

Section 6. To Bnshce said I, urposes, Capital serial asse.~snlent bonds of tile Borough in the
Notes of said Township ofanaggregateprthclpeiaggre~te T, rmclpal amOUllt of not exceeding
amount not exceeding $22,000.00 are herebyao- $81.060. pursuant to the local Bond l.a~t, con-
thorlzed and shall be Issued pursuant to said stituting Chapter 2 of Title 4OA of the [revised
Local Bond Law. Said Capital Notes shall bear Statutes of New Jersey. Saidassessmentbonds
interest at a rate which shall not excosdsix per shall bear interest at not exceeding six per
centum (6°70) Per annum, and may be renewed centum (0f,’i) per annum, and the rate or rates
from time to time Pursuant to and within the of Interest, the Iorm and nil other details of
limitations prescribed by said Local Bond Law. said assessment boml,~ not prescribed herein
All matters with resPect to said Capital Notes shall lie determined I)y subsequent resolution
not determined by this ordinance shall be de- or resolutions .,dopted pursuant to law by the
termined by resolution to be hereafter adopted, governing body of the Borough.
In the event that Capital Notes are issued pur- SECTION ft. Pending the issuance el the
suaot to this ordinance, the amount of tho assessment bonds authorized in
Capital Notes shall be payable within 5 years Section 8 hereof, there is hereby authorized
from the date of issuauce sad not less than the issuance or bond anticipation assessment
20% thereof shall be paid in each succeeding notes pnrsuant to said Local Bond Law in

the aggregate principal amount of not ox-
One (1) Male Member sad 011o(1) Female Section 7. It is hereby determined und stated ,ceding $81.000. Said note.’, shall bear interest
Member of the County Executive Cam- that the average period of usefulness of said at not exceeding six per centum (6’;) per an-

CHRIST THE KING
mlttee from each Pgl~l.niLdietrict. purpose according to reasonable life is aPerlod nun:. and the date or d,,tos of Issue and¯ ¯ maturity and other details thereof shall beof twenty years, computed tram the date of said

hereafter deteru)lned by reeoluBon or resolu-LUTHERAN PLACES OF REO~TRY AND VOTING Capital Notes.
Section 8. It Is hereby determined and de- tlons adopted pursuant to law.I PLACES OF REGISTRY AND ELECTION

clared that the Supplemental Debt Statementro- SECTION 10. It is hereby found, determined
and declared by this Counctl as follows:The Rev. Dwight Huseman, 8:301 First District: Polling Place - Nesheldc qulred by said Local Bond Law has beenduly

(A) That the average period of usefulnessand I1 a.m worship services.~ Reformed Church ChaPel, Neshanic, beunded made and filed in the office of the Township of the purposes described tn Section I hereof,~---~ ~ ; .... I on the North by Mill Lane, on the East by East Clerk of said Township, and that suchstatemeot
within the llnl,tatinns of said Local Bond Law~nurcn scnool at 9: x~ a.m. I Mountain Road, on the West by the South Brunch so filed shows that the gross debt of said Town-
ts ten years.J River to Blackpolnt, and thence by Long Hen ship, as defined in Section 40A:2-43 of said (B) That the supplemental debt statementFAITH T.TT~T4T~A~T ’Road. end on the South by Township line. Law, Is increased by thJs ordJnance by

.__--- ............ Second Dlstrlot: Pollil~ Place-HIl~borou~ $22,000.00 and that the Issuance of said oblige- requlrad by Section 40.%2-10 of the Bevlsed
HIL, LSBOROUGH Township Vol. Fire Co. No. 8, 375 Route 8O0 tions is Permitted by the provisions of said Statutes was, prior to the passage of this

ordinance on first reading, duly made andSouth. Somerville. Bounded on the North by Local Bond Law contalnsd In Subdivision b of filed In the ofl[ce at the Borough Clerk. and
Valley Road, to Roycefleld Bead, to Trlungie Section 40A:2-8 of said Local Bond Law andThe Ray. Robert Loucks, 10:30 Bnad, to Route 206, on the East by Route 200, that the Issuance of said obligations wi I be said supplemenL~l debt statement shows that

the gross debt of the Borough, as defined Ina.m. worship service. Sunday on the South by Amwen Road to Pleassntvlew within all debt limitations prescribed by the Section 40,%:2-43 of the RevlsedStatutes. is
Road, and on the West by Auten Road to Valley LOcal Bond Law.school at 9:15 a,m. Road. Section 9. This ordinance shall take effect

Third District: Poll/~ place . Municipal twenty days after the first publication thereofEAST MILLSTONE METHODIST Bulldlngbetwe~n FlagiownsndNechaotc, beund- after final passage.
ed on the North by the Rsrltan River, on the (S-1-5-30) $26.86
East by Pleasantv[ew Road to A~ten Road to -0-The Ray. Norman Hansen, 11 the Rarhan River, on the South by Montgomery

a.m. worship service. Sunda~ Township and Mill Lane, on the West by East ORDD;,~NCE #363
school at 9:45 a.m. Mountain Road and South Branch River.

Fourth District: Polnng Place - Hlllsberough "AN OIH)INANCE AUTIIORIZING
Township SCHOOL Amwell Rcad and Route 206. THE .%CoUISITION OF I*ROI’ERTIES

lVIONTGOMERY IVIETHODIST Bounded on the North by Amwell Road, on the AND TltE CONSTI~UCTION OF
East by Willow Road, on the South by Mont- STBEET IMPROVEMENTS, LNCLUD-

,,
gemery Township, and on the West by Pleasant- ING CUItBS AND GUTTEHS, ANDThe Rev. Paul Burks, Except view Road. SIDEWAI.KS, AND THE INSTALI,A-

Ye Become As Little Children Fifth District: Polling Place - Suunymead TION OF" S’FOR.M SEWERS IN TIH"School, Sunnymoad Road, bounded on the North BOROUGH OF MANVII,[.E, AS AThe Gospel According To Pea- by the Rarltan River, on theEastbyManvlne, LOCAL IMPHOVEMENT; .%PPRO-
nuts," 11 a.m. worship service, on the south by Camplsln Road, and on the West PRIATING TilE SUM OF $170.600T0

by Route 206. PAY THE COSTTHEItEOF; ANDAU-
Sixth District: Pohlng Place - Hlnsberough ’IHOltlZING THE ISSUANCE OF’

HOLY GtIOST Township eel. Fire Co. #2, 375 Roote 200 $162.0oo BONDS OB NOTES TO FI-
South, Somerville, beunded on the Nurth by the NANCE PARTOFTIIEC(XSTTIIERE-CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTH( Harltan River, on ~e Bast by Roots 209 to OF"

MANVILLE Falcon Road to Sunnymoad Road to Hamilton
Road to North Willow Road to Amwen Road, on BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND

Worship services 11 a.m. and
3 p,m. Sunday school at 10 a.m,
Evening worship 7 p,m, at the
Bound Brook Temple.

The Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9 a.m. the South by Amwen Road and on the West by COUNCIL OF’ THE BOROUGIt OF MANVn,LE,
Route 200 to Triangle Road to Ro~cefle]d Road IN THE COUN’]’Y OF SOMERSET, NEW JEE-English and 10 a.m. Slavonic war- to Valley Road to Auten Road, to NOW Centre SEY:

ship services. Sunday school at Road, projected to the Rarltan River. SECTION I. That pursuant to the applicable
Seventh District: Pollthg PIsce- SaunYmeudstatutes of the State ~f ~ew Jersey, there Is9 a.m. School, Sunnymead Road, bounded on the North hereby authorized the construction, as a localby CamPlain Road orL the East by.Medvine, im~rgVemerlt ot ImproCe~ent~’tn the tel ow-

SS. PETER AND PAUL the blinstone River and MOistens, on’the SoUth Ing described streets of the BOrough of Man-
by Amwell Road to North Willow Read and on villa, Including the installation of storm sew-RUSSIAN ORTHODOX the West by North Willow Road to Hamlltun ers therein, the paving of said streets with

MANVILLE Road, to Sunnymead Road, to Falcon Road, to bituminous concrete, the construction el con-
Route 206 to Camplaln Road. crete curbs and 8~tters therein and the con-Eighth District: Polling Place - Woodfera structlun of sidewalks, and the acquisition ofThe Rev. Theodore ~L~.bows~, School, Woodfern Road, bounded on the North proPerties needed:

8 and 10 a.m. worship services, by the South Branch River, on the West by the ESTIMATED MAXIMUM
Church instruction at 9 a.m. Ves- Towoshlp line, on the South by the TownahLp AMOUNT TO BEHAISED

line and Long RIB Bead, and on the Eastby FROM ALl, SOURCES
pars 7 p.m. Saturday. Long Hill Road extended to Btackpolnt ROad. FOR EACH PURPOSENinth Dlstriot: Pollinc PLace - HilIsborough

Township Volunteer Fire Co. #3, Woods Road, "]’he construction and Installation ofPILLAR OF F]~E Belle Mead, beunded on tbe North by Amwen concrete curbs, gutters and sidewalks,
ZAREPHATH Road, on the East by Millstone River, on the paving of streets with bituminous con-

South by LJno Road snd On the West by WJIIow crete, in,hiding the thstalL’RIon of
Road. storm sewers therein, and legal, bond-

ing. engineering and other expenses, as
Primary Eleotlon win be held at the Ponlng follows:

Planes deaignated above on:

HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Edward Peele, "The
Lonely City," 9:30 and 11 a.m.
worship services. Church school

at 9:30 a.m,

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1968
PolI~ open from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Prevtlllng Ume.

(S-2-5-30) $38.08
L.B. Lane
Townsh/p Clerk

worship services. Church school
at 9:45 and 11 a.m.

BLAWENBURG REFORMED

The Rev. Stanley Rock, 11 a.m.
worship service.

EAST MILLSTONE RE FORMED

-0-

NOTICE

A. Roosevelt Avenue - from South Ilth
Avenue to South 20th Avenue -

B Iluff Avenue - from South Bank Street
to Sewer Plant -

C. Czapltckl Street - from Kennedy Boule-
Yard to Raritan Avenue -

D. Persinko .Street - from the Borough
NOTICE IS BEREBY GWEN that the follow- Line to Harrison Avenue -

thg proposed ordthance was thtroduc:d and
on first reading at a meeting of the E. Sidorske Street - front Kennedy Boule-

Township Committee of the Township of Hills- vard to RarRan AvenueKINGSTON PRESBYTERIAN borougb, New Jersey. held on the 28th day of TOTAl. 170,000.00
May, 1968. and that said ordinance will be Together wllh other purposes necessary.
taken up for further consideration for final appurtenant or lncidentat thereto all subarea-The Rev. James Mechem passage at a meeting of said Township Com. t:al]y in accordance with plans and spectt[ca-11 a.m. worship service¯ mitres to be held at Its meeting room In the tlons prepared and heretoforoflledLntheotflee
IIlllsborough Mumclpal Building, Neshanic, New of the Borough Clerk.
Jersey, on the llth day of June, 1968, at 8:30 SECTION 2. It Is hereby found, determined

SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN o’clock P.M., or as soon thereafter as said and declared by this Council, as follews
matter can be ~..iched, at which time and place (A) That the estimated maximum amount 
all persons who may be interesled therein will be raised from all sources for the purposeThe Rev. Jarvis Morris: "June be given an opportunity to be heard concerni described in Section 1 hereof Is $170,600.

~nd June Brides," 9:45 and 11a.m. the same. (B) That the estimated maximum amouut 
A copy of this ordinance has been posted bonds or note~ to be issued by the Borough for

the Bulletin Board upon which public noticesare the purpose described In Section l hereof Js
customarily posted in the Municipal H62.000.
Ihe Township, and a copy is available up to and (C) That an app:’opriatlon was contained
including the time of such meeting to the under the caption "Down Payment F’und" or
bars el the general public of the Township who "Capital Improvement Fend" In a budget or
shall request such copies, at the Office of the budgels of the Borough heretofore adopted and
T.~nship Clerk In sakl Municipal Bulldthg in that there Is now available from s :.1 appro-
Neshanic, New Jersey. ~riatlon the sum of $8.600 whlrh said sum 15

The Rev. Milton Hoffman,
11 a.m. worship service.

GRIGGSTOWN REFORMED

The Rev. Robert Jones, 11 a.m.
worship service. Church school at

9:30 a.m.

HARLINGEN RE FORMED

The Rev. Wilbur Ivins, pastor of
Catskill, N.Y. Reformed Church,
11 a,m. worship service.

By Order of The Township Committee.
L. Lane

TownshJp Clerk
the Township of
IBllsborough

OBDINANCE NO. 6-68

AN ORDINANCE TO ABTHOR[ZE THE
I~URCBASE OF THE HANS HANSEN
PROPERTY DESIGNATED AS LOT#22
IN BLOCK 12 ON Tile iIILLSBOROUGH
TOWNSHIP TAX MAP. TO .".lAKE AN
APPROPRIATION OF $52.000.00 TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENTANDTOAUTHOR-
IZE THE ISSUANCE CF" CAPITAL
NOTES TO FINANCESUCIICOSTAND
TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF

CAPITA[, NOTES.

to be made by the Township of Hillsborough,
MANVILLE REFORMED in the County of Somerset. Theru Is herel:

appropriated to the payment of the cost of suc
purchase and acquisition the amount at mane

The Rev. Zoltan Kiraly, 9 a.m. herelnaRer stated as the appropriation for sal
Hungarian and I1 a.m. English purposes. Such appropriation shall be met frorrthe proceeds of the Capital Notes authorized,worship services, and the down payment hereinafter appropriated,

by this ordinance.
SIX-/VIILE RUN REFORMED Section 2. The Townshlp Committee of the

Township of }nllsborough, In the County elFRANKLIN PARK somerset, has ascertained and hereby detur-
mines that (l) the said purpose roi,=~ red to 

The Rev. H, Eugene Speckman: the schedule set forth In Section 3 of this or-
dinance Is not a current expense of the Town-"Two Sides of the Cross," 10:30 ship, and (2) It Is necessary to finance said

a.m. worship service, purpose by the Issuance of obligations of said
Township, pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) that said purpose shall 

SOUTH BRANCH REFORMED undertaken as a general Improvement to bepald
for by general taxation and np part of the cost

The Rev. Frank Villerius, 9:45 thereof shall be assessed a~thst proPerty sPa-clally beast/ted.
and 11 a.m. worship Section 3. The Purchase .and the acqulslBon
Church school at 9:45 a,m. hereby authorized and the Purpose for the fi-

nancing of which said obligations are to be
Issued are sot forth in the tel|owing "Schedule

TEMPLE BETH EL or Purpose and Amount," which schedule also

FRANKLIN shows (1) the estimated cost of such purpose,
and (2) the amount of each such sum which 
to be provided by the down payment herslnaftor

Rabbi Herman Cohen, (~le~ approprtated to linanco the respective purpose,
and (3) the estimated maximum amount Sh~bbat, Friday, 8:30 a.mo Satur- Capital Notes to be issued tar such pu~lx, se,

day service at 9 a.m. and (4) the amount of the cost or such purpose
/ncluded In Ihe ostlmaled cost which is est[ma.

hereby al,proprlated for the purposes descrti)ed
In Sect:on I hereof.

(D) The estimated ~nioun, of the cost of
sabi inip,’,)venlents to be contributed by the
mume:pa]lty at large ts $1~.~.300. and the as-
tlmated aluoum of special assessments to be
levied on property specially benefited by tho
said improvements ts $85.300.

(E~ The stated number,)f.,nmlal Installments
In which the spec,al assessments to be levied
on property specially benehted by the Im-
provements described in Section I of this or-
dinance may be paid ts lea.

SECTION 3. The cost of said local Improve.
meats to the extent at the amount of the ap-
propriation hereby ,undo therefor, except for
said amount to be contributed by the munici-
pality at large¯ shall be paid by special as-
sessments to be levied on property sPecially
benefited thereby, as near as may be in pro-

to the peculiar benefit, advantage or
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commit- increase in value which the respective land

of the Township of Hlllsberough, In the or Parcels of land or real estate shall beCounty of Somerset, New Jersey. as follows: deemed to receive by reason of said improve-Section 1. The purchase of the Hans Hansen manta, and in no case shall any assessment
property, designated as Lot 22 in Block 12 on on any parcel ot land exceed In amount suchthe nlllsberough Tax Map Is hereby authorized benefit, advantage or Increase in

value: and Jf benefits so assessed shah not
equal the cost, the balance shall be Paid by
the mun:clpallty.

SECTION 4, The owner of land upon which
any assessment for said improvements shah
have been made may pay such assessment In
the number of equal annual installments here-
thabove determined, with legal interest on the
unpaid balance of the assessment. The first
of said installments shall be due and payable
thirty days after the couflrmatlon of the as-
sessment and each subsequent annual Install-
ment and Interest shall be payable in each
successive year thereafter at the time the
first Installment of tax of said year shall be
payable, provided that any owner of land so
assessed shall have the privilege of paying
the whom of any assessment or any balance
of installments with accrued interest there-
on at one lime; In case any such installment
shall remath unpaid for thirty days from and
after the time it shall become due and pay-
able the whole assessment or balance
thereat shall become and be Immediately

due and payable and shall draw interest at
the rate Imposed upon the arrearagss of taxes
In the munle/pal/ly and shall be collected In
the same manner as provided by law for other
past due assessments; such assessment shall

Increased by this ordlr~nce in the amount of
$152.000 and that the Issuance of fJm obliga-
tions authorized by this ordinance will be with-
in all debt limitations contained In the Local
Bond Law,

SECTION )]. That the proceeds of the oh.
ligattons authorized by this ordinance may be
used in an aggregate amount not exceeding the
sum of $10,600. to pay the interest cost on
the obligations issued pursuant to this or-
dir~nce, engineerlng and Inspection costs,
legal and other expen.~es, pursuant to Section
40A:2-20 of the Revised Statutes.

SECTION 12. As long as any at the bonds
or notes authorized herein are outstanding
the full faith amt credit of the Borough shall
be pledged tar the payment at the principal of
and interest on all of the bonds or notes Is-
sued pursuant to this ordinance, and approprla -
tlon shall be annuall cons
tlon shall be annually contained In the budget
and taxe.~ shall be levied annually tar snch
prthciP~l and Interest on all of the taxable
property within said Borough.

SECTION 13, This ordinance snail take
effect twenty days after the first publication
thereof after f,n~l p~ssage in the manner
Provided by law.

NOT|CE OF’ CONSIDERATION
OF" ORI)LN.%NCE #303

TO ALL CONCEI~NED:
Please take notice that th’e roregoing~or-

dlnance was introduced at a mcethlg of the
¯ Mayor and Council held on .’,lay 13th, 1968
and was than rea:! lot the first time. The said
ordinance will be further conshlered ror final
Passage by said Mayor and Council at the
Boro Hall, South Main Street, Manville, New
Jersey at eight o’clock in the evening on the
10th day of June, ]968 at such time and place
or any time and plac0 to which said Ineeting
may be adjourned, All Persons interested
will be given an opportunity to Im heard con-’
corning such ordinance,

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough at Maovtlle.

Francis .~.. J’eltack
Borough Clerk

DATED: May 13. 1968
(M- 1-5-30/ $-12.72

"0"
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

remain a lien upon the land described therein
unBJ the same with all Installments and ac-
crued interest therein shall be paid and sails.
fled. Notwtthstandthg anything herein to the
contrary, the municipality shall have such
right to waive dotauli as may be permHted
bv law.

PAGE 11
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTiCe that I ehell apply to the
Zo~ng Board of Adjustments of the ~oroui~t of
Msnvtne. N. J., for special exemption from
the terms of an ordinance ennUed, "Zoning
Ordlnanna #26~ at the Borough of Menvlne,
New Jersey," passed on December 10, 1988
end emeudments thereto,

I sm the owner of lots #16-10 In Block #176
se charm on Msp enllUed Msnvllle ’Fax Msp
This property Is located ut 671 Huff Ave,,
Manville, N. J. a S-80 zone,

The exceptions l request to the Zoning Or-
dinance are that I be Permitted to:- Construct

detached prege (29’ x 20’) within ft . of
my dwolnng Inatesd of the required 10 ft. A
plot plan to this effect wnl be on file with
the See~tary of tho Board.

Adjacent property owners In the v/cfnlty of
2o0 feet or any persons residing In the Boroush
of Munvllle, N.J., who deslra to make obJecnona
to my appncaUon, may do so by writing to the
Secretary ot the Board ot Adjustment, so that
the Communloatlun wnl be roceived on or be-
fore June 11, 1968 at 8 P,M.; or by appeartng
In person at the abovemenUoned time, at the
Borough its]i, blain Street, Maovllle, N.J.

Mr. Domlnlck Balzaoo
071 Huff Ave.
Manville, N. J.

(M-1-8-30) $ 4.06

NOTICE

Sealed proposals Ior one van type staUon
wagon will be received by the BOard of Edu-
cation, of the Borough of Manville, Manvine,
Somerset County, New Jersey, at the Manvnle
High School up to 8:00 p.m. MONDAY~ June 1"/,
10G8 and then at said office publicly opened u/~l
read aloud.

SPeclfloatlons may be secured at the Office of’
the Secretary of the Board of Education, Man-
villa Itlgb School, North 10th Avonueand Brooks
Boulevard, Manville, New Jersey.

Each bidder inust deposit with his bid se-
curity in the amount of not less than tun 00%)
percent of his base bid with certified check or
bid bond.

"[’he Board of Education reserves the right
to accept any and all Items, and, to waive any
informalities, or, reject any or all bids, if
doomed to be in the best Intarost of the said
Boa rd of Education.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION OF THE BOROUGH
OF MANVILLE, SOMEBSET
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
ALEXANDER BATCHO, Secretary

Dated: May 30, 1968
.’,IN 5-30-08 it
FEE: $ 4.64

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned
has appealed to the Board of AdJustment of the
Township of Franknn for a varlance from the
provisions of Section(s) X (1) and XIX (1C) 
the Zoning Ordinance at the Township of Frank-
lm, as amended, to permit the use of the here-
tearer designated lands and premises as the
site for the business of Yorston Sales, Inc.,
which includes the sale, distrthutlon and wara-
housing of automobile parts and the servicing
und repair of brake systems el automobiles and
trucks, and to Permit the rsplacement of existing
door and window with a store-type window and
the rearrangement of interior, non-bearing,

affecting lands and premises sltnated
on Easton Avenue and Terrace (Arlington) Ave-
nue and known aa Lot(s) 1 - 0 in Block 264
on the Tax ]’,tap of the Township Of Franklin.

A hearing on this application by the Board of
AdJumtment win be held on June II, 1966 at
8:00 P.M.~ at the Township naN, Mlddlebush,
New Jersey. You may appear either in person or
by agent or attorney and present any objections
which you may have to the granting of this varl-
deed.
Dsted: blay 22, 1908

Leonard N. Flomerfelt
9 Weningiou Place
New Brunswick. N. J.

FNR 5-30-68 It
FEE: $ 5.12

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDIN-
ANCE AUTHORIZING TIIE CON-
STRUCTION OF EXTENSIONS AND
IMPBOVEMENTS TO TilE EXISTING
WATER SYSTEM IN Tile TOWNSHIP
OF FRANKLIN, COUNTY OF SOMER-
SET, NEW JEBSEY." (AMENDS OR-
DINANCR #3n3~

BE ITORDAINED by the Townshlp Couocll
of the Township of Frank]in, County of Som-
erset, New Jersey, that the Ordinance, the
title el which is above set forth, Is herein
emended as follows:

Suction I le hereby ~mended by adding thereto
the followthg Section 1-Aa

Section I-A. "Construction of a twelve-inch
water main in a porn0.n of realigned Campus
Drive from the existing C~pus Drive westerly
150 feet, and In a portion of Belmont Drive
southerly of the realigned Campus Drive 700
feet to a point. Including valves, hydrants
and incidental work, all substantially in ac-
cordance with the map entitled ’Franklin Town-
ship, Somerset County, New Jersey, Belmont
Drive Water EXtension 1968, Scale 1"-50’,
May 1968. - William M. Rlmmey, Acting Town-
ship En~neer, ]380 Hamilton Street, Somerset,
New Jersey’, heretofore filed with this Council."

Suction. 2. This Ordthanco shall take effect
after final passage and publication In accord-
ance with law.

The foregoing ordinance was introduced at u
regular masting of the Township Counl
regular meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Franklin held on the 23rd day of
May. 1968, and was thenread for thetirst time.

This ordinance will be further considered for
final passage by the said Township Councll at

NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids will the Township Hall, Amwell Road, Mlddlebesh,June 13, 1966, at such time and place or utbe received by the Township Council of the any time and place towhichsuchmeetingmay be
Township of Franklin, Somerset County, New sdJourned. All Persons interested will be given
Jersey, at the Town~hlp Hall, bIlddlebush, N.J. an opportunity to be heard concerning such
on Thursday, June 13, 1968 at 8:00 P.M. Pre- ordinance.
vatllng Time tar the construction of Water Main MERCER D. SMITHExtensions to the existing Municipal Water Sys- Township Clerk
tern, consisting generally of approximately 850 FNR 5-30-66 It
lineal feet of 6" and 12" Mules, together with FEE: $ 7.52 "" "~necessary valves, hydrants and appurtenances i~i )located In the Somerset Valley Industrial Cam- ., ,
pus Area at the Township of Franklin, at which NOTICE ,"i ’
time and place the bids win be publicly oPened
und read. NoIJcI! JS bO,’l,by giveu tb;d Itle Ordlnaoc(~ ~ut "’~’ ’~

¯ t’ %
Drawlngn, sPeclftcatlons and contract and forth bcluv,’ was lutrodu(’ed ;it ;, nlueill,g tU tht’ 2’*" "

forms of bid tar the proposed work prepared Township Couunlttoo Of the Ttm nsiup of Ilills- ,t" ,
by William M, Himmey, Acting Towcehlp En- borough, in tho Courity ot ’3on,erect on the t4th " ’

¯ 1 ,ginner, 13B0 HamJIton Street, Somerset, N.J., day of May. 1968 and p;Issed o,: first ,’e,di,ig ~,..
approved by the Township Council Of the Town- and the saute was thou ordered to bn pubhshed.," ’,
ship of Franklin have been flied in the Office of according (o law; ;l::d that such Ordln:lnco will ".’ ’,
the Township Clerk and In the ofncu of said be further co:,sidered for final passagu ;it ;, ",", i

Inl!otJrlg Of the Tc)wnship C(uunllt[el! to be hold ,";,Engineer and may be Inspected by prospective
at the Township lla]l in said Town~llip, tim lltb ",~’bidders during business hours.

Bidders will be lUrniahed with a copyotthe day of Juno, 1908 at 8:30 P.M. at wl, lch thee ’,,’
SPeCiftcatioua and blue prints at the drawlngn and plac,: or at any tlulo andldaceto which su(’h ~,’~emoting shall frolu Lime I0 thne Lm adk)urno(I, ,’%.by the Engineer on ProPer notlse and the pay- all

interested V.’lll be given an oplmr- "i;"ment at Five ($3.00) Dollars, which deposit will
be returned upon return at the plans and spa,l- tunlty to la, ho;,rd coucerniug such Or,llnaoee. [,.: :.
tluatlons in good condition on or before the date L B. I.ANE ,.,,
of the opening of the bids. Township Clerk .’%,

Bids must be made on the standurd proposal
u~forms in the manner dnslglmted therein and re- ORDINANCi.: NO. 68-5 .

qulred by the spa¢lficanorm, must be enclceed ~ iin a sealed enveloPe bearing the name and sd- AN ORDINANCE TO ABANDON, VACATE, :
dress on the outside, addra~ed to the Township IIELEASE AND EXTLNGUISII TIIE PUBLIC
Council of the Township of Franklin and must RIGHTS IN THE POItTION el," CEItTAIN ".
be accompanied by a nsrtlfled check upon s
National or State Bank, drawn and madepeyable
without condition to the TownshJpof Franknn for
not leas than ten (I0%) per cent of the amount
bid, and be donvered at the place and hour above
ns mad.

By order of the Township Counoll of the Town-
ship of F’rankiln.

MERCER D. SMITe
Township Clerk

FNn 5-30-68 It
FEE: $ ?.84

"0-

STBEETS DESCRIBED IN TIlls OIIDINANCE ON
CERTA[~N MAPS FILED IN TIIE OFFICE OF
THE CLERK OF’ SOMERSET COUNTY, AN,;
LOCATED IN Tile TOWNSIIIP OF HILt~BOR-
OUGil IN TBE COUNTY el" SOMERSET AN]:
STATE OF" NEW JERSEY:
BE IT ORDAINED by the Town:ihlp Com-

mltlee of the Towuship of Itillsborough, tn the
County of Son,orset, as follows:

SECTION l: That tbu ulmccepted dedication
Of all those pertlons of thu herothafter oalnod
streets, lying within (he Townsh/p of nilisbor-
ougi,, as shown ou a Map entitled: "Mapof Belle

"Please Take Notice, that the undersigned Mead, Somerset County, New Jersey, July,
has appealed to the Board of Adjustment of 1890", drawn by It. M. Ilorbert, Engineer,
the Township of Franklin for a var|anco from Bound Brook, Now Jersey, and fllocl lu the
the ~rovisions of Suction X~II A, Pars. I, of olflco of lho Clerk of the County of So,hereof
the Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Frank- or, February 3, 1909, as Map No. 42A, said
Ith. as amended Io pernlit the use of oxlstthg streets being Green Lea Avenue, Elm Avenue,
bulhlthg and property fore church andparson- an unnaulnd street ruunlng northerly front
ago, affecting lands and pron,lsos situated Green Lea Avenue to the northerly edge of the
Route 27. Lincoln HIRhway, and known as Lot said Map, an unnamed streut running northerly
14, Block ll on the Tax Map of the Township from Trent Avenue to Green Lea Avenue be
of Franklin. and the same are hereby abandoned and va-

A hearing on this application by the Board of cared, and any and all public rights and ease-
Adjustment will be held on ’]Mendny, June 18, moots thoroth are horeby roluased exttngntshed
1068, at th00 P.M., at the Township lhll, Mid- and d scharged and forever closed topubllcuse¯
dlebush, N.J, You may appear either In person SECTION lh That the unacceptod dedication

by agent or attorney and present any able,- ufal/ those per/Ions :: the heroinafler named
irons which you may have to the granting of slreots, lying within the Township of Ilillsbor-
this vsrlance." ough, as shown on a Map Entitled ".Map of the

Kendall Park Baptist Church Property of the Provident Realty Company of
18 Stlllwell Rd. Now York, Located at Bello Mead, New Jersey.
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824

FNR 8-30-68 It
FEE: $ 3.68

-0"
ORDINANCE #408

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION OF S/DEWALKS ON
LANDS ADJACENT TO AND ON A
PORTION OF HAMILTON STREET IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF FRANHLIN, IN
COUNTY OF SOMERSET, AS A SIDE-
WALK IMPROVEMENT AND TOMAKE
APPROPRIATIONS TO PAY THE COS’]’
THEREOF AND TO PROVIDE FOR AS-
SESSMENT AS A LOCAL ~IPROVE-
MENT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above
was finally sdopted by the Townahlp

Council of the Township at Franklin ate regular
meetieg held on May 23, 1908,

Mercer D. Smith
Township Clerk

FNR 5-30-08 It
FBE: $1.5)

1900", dravol by A. A. Tltsworth, Now Brans-
wick, Now Jersey, dated January 2, 1900, and
filed OU May 23, 1911, as .Map No. 42 B, said
Slraels being Nepali Avenue, Livingston Ave-
nuu. Haines Street. Straiten Street, Fort Street.
Price Stroel, Olden Stcoot, Ward Street, Del-
marvla Place, Ogden Place, McClellan Street.
nloomflold Place. RandolphStroot, BoadlngBou-
Iovard, and all these portions of the alleys
shown on said Map In Block Numbers 4, 8, 12,
16, 10, 20, 22, 24, 27, 31, 35. 39, anti 43. be and

the salno hereby ace ab~ndooad and vacated.and
any and ali public rights and easements therein
are hereby released, extinguished and dis.
charged and forever closed to public use.

SECTION III: That nothing heroin contained
shall in any wise be construed as an acceptance
by the xaN Township Committee of the sahl
Townsb[p of IIlllsborough, of any dedication
that may bavo been made by the tiling of the
said Map,

SECTION IV: That this ordthance shall take
off0ct ilnlnudialoly upou final adoption andpublication according to law,
(S-I-5-3d) $ 12,80
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Real Estate For Sale

CHARMING 7 room country home
on 1 lovely wooded acre. 3 miles
south ot Flemiiigton, N. J. Private
sale, 782-6841.

SETTLE ESTATE

310 No. 5th Ave. Manville

6 room Cape Cod, all aluminum
siding, garage. Come prepared
to buy.

AVIALABLE FOR INSPECTION
Saturday, June ist
Sunday, June 2rid
IP.M¯ to 4P.M.
PRINCIPALS ONLY

Lots For Sale

ONE ACRE WOODED LOT- Mont-
gomery Township, minutes from
Princeton. 201-726-5391.

TWO ACRE LOTS O-N NEW IM-
proved streets, off Barley Sheaf
Rd. Near Lipton Tea Co. off Route
202 in Readingion. $9,600. Terms.
CaU q Wner-butlder 234-1999.

Summer Rentals

I NOVA SCOTIA: Modern, attrac-
: tively furnished house, overlooking
Bay of Fundy, by week or month.
609-924-0661.

Offices For Rent

OFFICE IN FLAGTOWN AREA,
330 square feet. Air conditioned,
ground level, ample parking. Rent
includes all utilities except phone.
Available for immediate oc-i
cupancy. Call 369-5521.

For Rent--Apts.

MODERN THREE ROOM APART-
:ment, Main St., Manville. Call
725-3989,

~3 SMALL ROOMS- O~E FLIGHT
¯ up. Stove, and refrigerator, heat

and hot water supplied. $60 per
month rent¯ 722-1247.

73 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
ment with bath. Adults preferred.
Call 725-2769.

:3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
? ment, retired couple required. All
~ utilities furnished, part of rent will
i -pay for caring for lawn. 369.4376.

’THREE ROOMS FOR RENT 38
’ So: Gaston Ave., Somerville. In-

quire after 5 p.m.

iMANVILLE, 4 ROOMS, UNFUR-
. nlshed, 2nd floor. Call 722-4860.

:APARTMENT FOR RENT, FOUR
:rooms, supply own utilities. Call
RA 5-0746.

i2 & 1/2 ROOM APARTMENT, ALL
¯ improvements, furnished. No dogs.
Couple preferred. Private en-

’.trance. Call RA 5-2637.

,NEW 3 ROOM APARTMENT IN
,Weston section of Manville. Apart-
;ment is completely soundproof.
:Large 17 x 13 bedroom. Panelled
:living room, dinette & hallway.
. Facilities for washer anddryer,
:new electric stove supplied.
:Modern electric ceiling heat. One
¯ months security. Available June
:15. Call 725-8986.

For Rent--Apts.

3 ROOM APARTMENT WITH
modern kitchen. All utilities sup-
plied. Inquire 49 No. 11th Ave.
Manville, N. J.

UPSTAIRS 3 & 1/2 ROOM FUtl-
nished apartment in Manville. Heat
& hot water included. Couple. Call
725-4041, after 5 p.m. weekdays
a~day Saturday or Sunday.

THREE ROOMS FOR RENT, 38
So. C-aaron Ave., Somerville. In-
quire after 5 p.m.

MANVILLE, FOUR ROOMS, SEC-
ond floor. Available July Ist. $130,
utilities not included. Call after

5 p.m. 722-4860.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR GEN-
tlemen on quiet street. Call 725-
1995 or 722-5524.

Bargain Mart

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, WRINGER
washer, 2 studio couches (one co-
lonial) vacuum, dresser with mir-
ror, four diningroom chairs, gate-
leg table six end tables. All In ex-
cellent condition. Tel. 725-9188.

COLD SPOT FREEZER, THREE
years old, used 1 and I/2 years,
good condition. 15 cubic ft., $125.
Call 846-7138

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SETWITH
slip covers and drapes to match.
Very good condition, reasonable.
Call 725-6211.

SPEEID QUEEN WASHER, ONE
year old. Like new. Call 722-9354.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - all popular
sets 15 to 60% off list. Ask for
information N. J. Encyclopedia
Exchange, 272 Central Ave,, Or-
mge, N. J. Phones: 201-676-0052
tr 201-447-1315.

F’OI~"’SALE"’J’~SfNAR¯T’ i2o BASS
Ac~b~dian, 5 master shifts, model
petite¯ Excellent condition. Call
722-3074.

MOBILE HOME, 40 FOOT, AIR-
Conditioned. Excellent condition.
Will sacrifice. Call 722-6263. Eve-’
nings Call 722-0716.

FORMAL GOWNS SIZES 7-10, Call
RA 5-5423.

UPRIGHT PIANO, FULL KEY-
board, recently tuned and In mar-
velous shape. Call 722-0716,

WESTINGIIOUSE RE FRIGERA=
tor, Very good condition. $40.
Call HA 5-5423.

Wonda CHAIR SET.- EX-
cellent condition. Complete with
crib & mattress. Coach carriage,
high chair which converts to
stroller, rocker or table.
Automatic sterilizer with bottles.
Changing table, car bed. All for
only $90.00. Call 722-6047 any-
time.

SPINET PIANO
Wanted, responsible party to take
over low monthly payments on a
spinet piano. Can be soon locally.
Write Credit Manager, P.O. Box
35, Cortland, Ohio.

ii II

"HUNTERDON COUNTY
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP - 150 acres, approximately 1800 feet frontage.
Five bedrooms, 1 and ’/2 bath farm home with aluminum siding, two
fireplaces, barns, two car garage. 30% down for qualified buyer. $125,000

LEBANON TOWNSItIP - All stone home with gorgeous views on eight
acres of high ground five bedrooms, 2 baths fireplace, 3 room guest
cottage with fireplace,’b,’u’n. Area showplace. Financing available. $60,000

LEBANON TOWNSHIP. 150 year old Colon al Impeccably restored. Four
bedrooms, 2 full haths, fireplace and wide floors, large modern kitchen
with flagstone floor, barn, ouibuilding, spring fed pond, stocked with bass
and sunfish, sandy beach with dock, all this on eighi acres of woods and
pasture land with a brook. Financing available ............... $45,000

READING TOWNSHIP - Three bedrooms, 1 and ½ bath ranch, cxceUen’i
condition, baseboard hot water heat. Mortgage assumption possible.

..................................................... $ 2 ! ,900

PERWEILER REALTY
BROKER

Route 22 Whitehousc 534-2168

Route,3 !

Hampton, N.J. 537.4215

Evenings Call David Russ-832-2802, Anna Mac Matthews-638.8429,
:John W. Field-534-2324, John W. Butler-537.4110, Vinc0nt Maguire-
832.223 I, George E. Perweiler-735.5976, Marion Huff-689-1768

.... Member Multiple Listing--Service

CL
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Bargain Mart

STEREO
Brand New

Famous make, all solid state,
4 speed changer, 4 speaker, beau-
tiful walnut finish. Regularly sells
for $188.95. Unclaimed Christmas
layaway.

FULL PRICE $96.50
CALL SEWMASTER

725-7910

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR B. FISHER, SIR.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.

MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

1968 WHITE ZIG ZAG
Sewing Machine
BRAND NEW

Never used, does everything: but-
tonholes, hems, etc. No attach-
ments needed.

FULL FACTORY WARRANTY
Slight Paint Chips on finish.

FULL PRICE $54.75
WHITE AUTHORIZED SALES

& SERVICE
CALL 725-7910

Help Wanted - Male

MAINTENANCE MAN ASSIST-
ant to Superintendent of Garden
Apartments. Call Men. thru. Fri.
9 to 5 846-2206. eves. Sat & Sun.
625-z057.
MAN OR COUPLE AS CARE-
takers or handiman onhorsefarm.
Modest living quarters. Write sta- i
ting reference and salary require-
ments. Box #6, c/o South Somer-i
set Newspapers, 6-10 Arlington!

Help Wanted - Male

MEN
MAKE UP TO $125-$135 PER

WEEK
Full Time - Part Time

Floor Waxing and Window Cleaning
No Experience Necessary

BENEFITS
VALPECK, INC.

55 LA GRANGE -ST. RARITAN, N.J
APPLY IN PERSON

Help Wanted - Fem.

WOMEN WANTED TO PACK
eggs. Call between 9 and 4 daily.
359-5107.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, MA-
ture lady, some typing skill. Must
be neat and have pleasant voice.
Write Box #4, c/o South Somer-
set Newspapers, 6-10 Arlington
St., Manville, N.J.

WOMEN SEWERS WANTED --
work at home doing simple sewing.
We supply materials and pay ship-
ping both ways. Good rate of pay.
Piece work. Write Dept. 2W3, Jam-
ster Industries Inc., 100 Ashmun
St. Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan,
Zip 49783

OPERATORS WANTED FOR MER-
row Machines. Blind stitch, zipper
setters. Franbe Industries, 205
Brooks Bled. Manville, N.J. 725-
5100.
STENO- TYPIST, FULL TIMEs
experienced preferred. Mature
woman wanted. Call EL 6-8703.
Ask for office manager.

TYPIST-BILLING CLERK, FULL
time, experienced preferred. Call
EL-6-8703. Ask for office man-
ager.

St., Manville, N.J. ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT,
.............................. excellent opportunity for right per-

"YOI/NG MAN WANTED TO WORK son In new plant, experienced
in egg packingplant. No experience
necessary. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Good wages and other
benefits. Call Between 9 and 4
daily. 359-5107.

MEN REQUIRED TO BE TRAINED
on our tube mills and in our finish-
ing department, These are perm-
anent positions in a modern indus-
try and offer plenty oFovertime~’

and good fringe benefits, for men
with some mechanical apptitude.
For an appointment contact us at
our new plant in Franklin Town-
ship,

TUBOTRON, INC.
SOMERSET VALLEY INDUSTRIAL

CAMPUS - 469-3322

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN, MAN-
UFACTURER of wood products re-
quires additional men due to ex-

beekeeper, capable of billing, typ-
ing required. Knowledge of ac-
counting machine (Burroughs) pre-
ferred. Top salary plus profit
sharing and all benefits. Write
Box #3 South Somerset News-
papers, 6-10 Arlington St., Man-
ville, N.J.

i MOTHERS %VI~’I ¢C~AR~ .....
Part time work: ddring school
hours. Taking orders and deliver-
ing. $30 per week, plus per-
centage. Call 393-0212, 609-963-
8714 or write Suite 601, 1 Broad-
way, Camden, New Jersey 08103.
Ladies with management exper-
ience needed as Unit Mgrs.

2ALL TODAY 1 I Learn how YOU
.’an earn with AVON. ’Write P.O.
Box 564, Plainfield, N.J. 725-5999.

Help Wanted

MEN OR WOMEN
Can earn $3.00 and up per hour
supplying Consumer demand for
Rawletgh Products. Choose your
own hours. Write W.T. Rawlelgh
Company, Chester, Pa. 19013.

RECREATION SUPERVISORS,
Franklin Township. $2.09 per hour.
9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. June 24 to
Aug. 16. Contact H. Davis, Rec.
Dir. 100 Charles St., Middlebush
844-2944.

Pets and Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERD DOG, FE-
male, one year old, AKC reg-
istered, house-broken, Silver,
very gentle. Call 369-4376.

HORSES FOR HIRETBOARDING,
hay rides, English and Western
instruction. Horses and tack for
sale. The Horse Farm, Route 206
South Somerville, N.J. 359-5008.

Lost & Found

LOST, BLACK FEMALE POODLE,
Miniature, in the Weston Section of
Manville. Childs pet. Call 722-
1861. REWARD.

Announcements

RUMMAGE SALE IN BASEMENT
of Our Lady of the Mount Church
Mount Bethel Road, Warren¯ Satur-
day, June let., from 10 a.m. to
4 p,m.

JUNK CARS OR TRUCKS WANT-
ed, 24 hour towing service. Call
anytime, 609-466-3453.

YOUNG MANCURRENTLY IN THE
insurance field, desires to pur-
chase insurance agency in the
Somerset-News circulation area. t
Will consider retainingthepresent
management for account servicing.
Write to Box #2, South Somerset
Newspapers, 6-10 Arlington St.
Manville, N. J.

CARD ’OF THANKS

I wish to thank bur friends &
relatives for their assistance
expressions of sympathy upon the
death of my wife Bertha Lusczek
and a special thanks to the pall-
bearers & the Manville
Squad.

Frank Lusczek
Husband

pansion. No experience necessary,
we will train. Good opportunity for
men willing to learn and advance.
This is steady work, no lay-offs.
Call 469-4800 or 722-2832.

YOUNG MAN, EXPERIENCED OR
inexperienced in floor covering.
Drivers license necessary. Call
after 6 P.M. 369-3239.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS 12
months, immediate opening. Blue
Cross and Blue Shield, and paid
Major Medical. Pension Plan, uni-
forms, many fringe benefits, Call
Office of Business Adminlstration,
Hillsborough Township Schools,
Route 206, Belle Mead between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 359-5118.

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR,Loca, d,vls,on of tiona, sna0k C A D I L L A C
food company, requlr~s services
ot reliable, experienced operator.
Air conditioned office, excellent
benefits.

Frlto-Lay, Inc.
Rt. 1 No. Brunswick

297-3610

Situations Wanted

I WILL BABYSIT FOR ONE CHILD
in my home Monday-Friday. For
information call 725-8531.

PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS & ROADS
DRIVEWAYS SEALED -

CONCRETE DRIVES & SIDEWALKSpATIOS, CUR~,S & CONCRE’IE SHAPES
FREE ESTIMATES

[ DIAL 469-1800

~nnouncements

PUBLIC AUCTION, SATURDAY,
June let., 11 a,m., Wilson Road,
North of Middlebush at Elizabeth
Treptow property, china linens,
general household, old license
plates, car windshields, anvil
forge, lathe, etc.

Instruction

TUTORING BY QUA LIFIED READ-
Ing specialist. Call 844-2974.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-034?

COMPLETE IBM SENSIMATIC,
NCR & stenography machines and
court reporting. Approved for full
transfer credits toward a Bac-
calaureate degree at associated
Colleg~s. Free catalog. Free em-
ployment service. Veterans Ap-
proved New Brunswick Secretarlal
School. 201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

Special Services

DOES YOUR SWIMMING POOL
need filling?, ldrompt service with
clean well water. Call 609-466-
0706.

DRIVER WANTED
FOR WEDNESDAY NIGHT
NEWSPAPER DELIVERY

Man needed for light delivery
of newspapers. Must have
drivers license. Must be able
to work late Wednesday
nights. Approximately 5
hours work.

For further information
Call Mr. A.

725-3300

: .. REDUCED PRICES,.,
ON ALL MAKES
NEW AND USED

Honda-BSA-Norton-
Matchless-Ducati-

Cylinder boring-all makes.
Burger’s Motorcycles

Sales & Service
Three Bridges Hwy. 202

7 Miles South of Somerville

Open9to9 Sat. 9to5
Phone 201-782-2020

68 GMC
72 TON PICKUP TRUCK

CAMPER PICKUPS
:OLONIAL MOTORS

NORTH BRANCH

RT. 22 722-2700

CLAREMONT
ATTRACTIVE WESTON RANCH - Three nice bed-
rooms, tile bath, complete kitchen, spacious living
room. One car garage. Nice 100 x 100 plot. Property
is in wonderful condition. See it. Asking, .. $22,900

GROCERY STORE BUSINESS - $2,500. See Thist
Includes all fixtures and equipment. Stock extra.
Near Manville High. Good Lease.

LIKE NEW (2 & ½ YEARS OLD) - Five room, front
to back ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room and complete
kitchen. 50 x 100 lot. Lost Valley area. Asking. $21,000

SWIMMING POOLf It goes with this nice two family
home. Five rooms down, four rooms up. 2 car garage,
nice 60 x 100 lot, fenced in. On North Side of
Manville. Save trips to the shore. Buy Nowl Only. $27,900

MANVILLE SPECIAL! New nice room brick and
aluminum home, four big bedrooms, 2 and ½ baths,
big family room, kitchen, living room dining room
and den, one car garage, big lot. Only $27,900. See iti
1449 Dominic St., Weston.

See Us Now For All Details
A House To Trade In? See Usl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors end Insurance

722-0070

42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

NEW HOMES-RESALES-LOTS

MANVILLE
2-family--2 bedrooms in each apartment, separate
heating systems ......................... $17,900

RARITAN
Split-level -- 3 bedrooms. Aluminum storms, screens, and
doors. Backyard fenced in swith split rail. 1 mile from
schools and shopping. 73’ x 125’ lot ......... $22,000

HI LLSBOROUGH
Split-level -- 7 rooms, paneled family room, wall.to.wall
carpeting in living room and dining room. Aluminum
storms and screens, city water and sewers, ’/2 acre lot. $23,400

GREENBROQI~
Split-level -. 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, dining area,
living room, recreation room, 1.car garage. Nice neigh-
borhood, 1 block from grammar school ...... $23,900

Choice lots available.

VA NO DOWN-FHA LOW DOWN
to qualified buyers

CLAREMONT REALTY C0.
REALTORS
722-7900

Claremont Building 63 Route 206 Somerville, N.J.

Special Services

VENTS BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344

359-6108

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents For

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet or-
gan, 75 watt all transistor, Color
GIo music, four famillos of voices.
2 manual, 13 pedals, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, bench,
delivery.

ONLY S549
478 union Ave. Route 28

Middlesex
EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

Special Services

SAL’S
CARBURETOR. %

IGNITION SERVICE

American and Foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators - Generators
starters - motor tune-up-wiring

Regulators
Sal Barone, Prop.

DIAL 725-3681

229 N. Main St., Manville, N.J.
Opp J-M, Ma4n Gate

vm

HAMILTON
REALTY

HAS BUYERS
FOR

Two family home up to
$24,000

Six room ranch up to
$22,000

For bedroom home up to
$23,000

Two bedroom home up to
$16,000

Call Broker
828-1515

725 Hamilton St.
Somerset, N.J.

Register now for fall term
at Five Oaks Country Day School

Hillsborough Road, Belle Mead, N. J.
(half-mile from Route 206)

Ages 3-5 Two age groups.

Write or Phone Mrs. Anne V. N. Deichert, Director
559-6564

Accredited by N. J. Dept. of Education

, M.,~, N, ~I,~LE. ~I~,~9~.N ~Q~/ENI ENCE LOCATION,
........ ..... V~ ~r I~HA’MORTGAGE ’ ....

AVAI LABLE TO QUALIFI ED BUYER.
You’ll look a long time to find a home that is as
comfortable and compact as this three bedroom ranch
with large living room, kitchen, full basement, hot water
heat. A good buy at ..................... $20,500

MANVILLE
Would you like to own a three bedroom home without
paying taxes? Second floor efficiency apartment will do
that for you plus pay some of your other expenses. Hot
water baseboard heat, garage, 80 x 100 lot. Asking. $22,900

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL R EALTY I N C.,
REALTORS
722-4900

MANVILLE-INCOME PROPERTY, near high scllool, 3
rents totaling $265. per month. Oil hot water heat, two
.car garage, on finished street. Asking ........ $21,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Modern six room ranch, attached
garage, 1 and ½ baths, basement, one acre lot.. $23,900

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room
and 5 room apartments, garage, gas heat, storms and
screens ............................... $13,900

MILLSTONE - Modern two story Colonial, four bed-
rooms, recreation room, attached garage and porch.
Fireplace, brick front. 1 and ½ baths, gas heat, alumi-
num storms and screens. Curbs, gutters, sidewalks.
Approximately ¾ acre lot ................. $28,500

MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE-2 FAMILY. Four up and
four down. 73 x 100 lot. Income $225. per month.

............................... Asking $15,900

J0s ,2
i212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings "1"il 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359.3245 or 722-5524

t
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Special Services

PAINTER
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

All work done with pride and guar-
anteed Full insurance coverage,
low rates. Never too big or small.

Brush or spray
For tree estimate call

722-9093 or 725-9003

COMPLETE CARPS" SERVICE -
cleaning, repairl-, installa-
tion, Call 201-297©771 or 201-
844-2981.

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

BEAT THE SPRING RUSH-CALL
now, for service on your lawn
mower, Sears, Craftsman mowers
repaired. M & D Lawn Mower
Service. Call 8 to. 8. 546-0882.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION

MANVILLE, ~. J.

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing- Aluminum

Siding
- Immediate Installation
-Quality Work
-Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

CREATIVE Wood Working. Book-
cases, bathroom vanities, panel-
ing and formica counters. Free
estimation Call Jack Baumander,
846-6773.

WALLS WASHED, BATHROOMSj
sanitized, windows cleaned 50
cents a side. Most odd Jobs that
are awkward for you, we can pos-
sibly do. Give us a call 369-5262
after 3 p.m.

ALTERATIONS ON LADIES &
childrens clothing. Will make any
dresses from your pattern and
material. Call 726-0860 between
2:30 to 7P,M.

CESSPOOLS
AND-

sEZ, TZC TANKS

CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
YI 4-2534 EL6-6300

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertisingappears
in all three newspapers, Manville
News, Frank]in News-Record and
South Somerset News. Ad may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays.
Ads must be cancelled by 5 P.M.,
Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

1

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE [ NOTICE TO BIDDERSPublic Notice NOTICE OF PRIORYI Nntlce le hereby ,en tbat ceuted blds will
ELECTIONS J be received by the Mayor and Council of the

NOTRE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that Dlufl.riet ] Borough of Manvlne, Somerset County, New
l~mrde of Elsotlm~l end l~lMrv in end for | Jersey at the Munlnipel Building, 101 S. Main
-- ~ ~ .. ~...,,,. ;=.~’~, a..~..,.~ I St Manville New Jersey on June 10 1068 atUMI ~in u; mmw,.mp ~.,,,mm.v m w,,,m.m, I ¯ ~n u ~ E ’ n S T for.

SEALED BIDS ee -: ........ , ..... , .8tlte of New .]~ree?, will meet et ~e pla I ONE ALL PURPOSE TRACTOR WITH SIDE

NOTre CS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed berolneflor destfpm~d on
JI)NE 4, 10~8 SICKLE BAR

proposals will be recelvdd by the Borough be~ the hours of down (7) a.m. and ellht The above is less trade in allowance for a
Council of the Borough of Manville, Somar- (6) p,m. (Pr¯vlllil~ time) for i~l porpoJm Lerol All purpose tractor with side sickle bar.
set County, New Jersey, in the Bore Council celacUng candidate for: This unit may be seen at the Borough Garage
Chambers, Munlclpol Building, 101 South Main REPUBLICANx DEMOCRAT:
Street, Manville, New Jersey on the 27th day 10 DoteSate| st L,*rge 6 I~tegetes at Ltrp
of MAY, 1968 st 8 o’clock in the evening for I0 Altermte Dolq~atee 6 Altercete l~leptes.
the fottewtng: at IArl~ at Larp

5 INetrl~ Doteptesg District Doteptee
a ARornete DOtel~f~J 0 Altercete Delegetoe

ONE II) PREBDENT
I) VICE PRESIDENT

ONE (|) MEMBER HOUSE 
REPRESENTAT~’ES

ONE (I) COUNTY CLERK
~E (I) FREEHOLDER
ONE (I) MAYCtt (unewlred term)
Two (2) MEMBERS OF THE

COMMON COUNCIL
(throe (5) y~r ternm)

Also for the etenttou of one Male re.tuber and
eel, Ferrule member of the Ropohllcen Cotm~
EDcuUve Commltt~ tree **~ of the pollln¢ I
dte~l¢to.
Also for Um etentlou of dos Male member end
on, Female mbmber of the DImooraUc Count,/
EncuUve CommUtou from each of the POlUnl
districts.

PLACES OF REGmTRY AND VoTnqo
Dtstrtct No, 1 polttnll pbce. tn the North End

Voluteer Vim Comper0f No, $, Fire House,
North 8th Avenue.

EIIN:tiou District No. 1 shaU include all that
terrUory ~lnc and being wlth/n the herethanor
described territory.

BEOINNINe at the I.~htgh Valley Railroad
and North 10th Avenue to the Rar/tan River;
thence, Westerly along the Rarltan River to the

.Boreal~t Llce and HiUsborengh Township; thence
SoUrly elmW the Borough Line and ~Jong Its
w, rlous onornea to the Lehigh Valley Railroad;
tbeece Easterly along t~ Lehigh Valley Rail-
reed to the p~,¢o of Bqlm’dnl~

Alphanumeric Account/n~ Machine

to accomplish the following purposes:

A) ’lax billing lneludihg ledger posting
of charges and cash receipts.

B) Payroll Accounting

C) Budgetary Accounting

SPecifications on file in the Bore Clerk’s
Office.

Bids must be received on a standard pro-
posal form and be enclosed In a sealed en-
celopo bearing the name and address of the
bidder on the outside, addressed to the Bor-
ough Council, Borough of Manville, and be
plainly marked, "BID FOR ACCOUNTING
;AACHINE" and must be accompanied by a
certified check drawn and made Payable to the
Treasurer of the Borough of Manville for at
least ten (I0~) mr cent of the amount bid:

The Borough Council reserves the right to
reject any or eli bide to waive any defects
or Informalities In bids and to accePt any
hid they shall deem to be for the beet
of the Borough of Manville.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Manville,

Francis A. Peltack
Borough Clark-Admlnlstrator

Dated: May 13, 1968
(M-2.5-3O) $ 0.08

PUBLIC NOTICE
Dlntrlct No. 2 poUlngplace in the North End

’Velar Fire Co. No. 3, Fire Hmale, North

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids 8th Avers.Election District No. ~ nhall Include an that
for Demolition of Buildings, Contract NO. 2,
1998, Route 32 (1953) Section 1; Route 35 (1953)
Section 8; Route 37 Freeway Section 3; Route
37 Freeway Section 4; Route 37 (1953) Section
I; Route 37 (1903) Section 9; Route 44 (1953)
Section 2 Route 73 (1903) Section 8; Route 
(1953) Section ~; Route ?8 senttun 4C, Federal I
Project No. N.J.-l-?8-4(5)43; Route 90 Free-
way Section 2, Fedsral Project No. U-212(1);
Route 295 Section 2, Federal Project No.

I N.J.-I-298-2(6)37; Route 295 section 3, Federal
Project No. N.J.-I-290-2(29)43, tn the Town-
shiPS of South Brunswick, Middletown, Middle- District No. 3ponlngplacathPollshAmericen

Home, North 4th Avenue.
stone, Jackson, Dover, West Doptford, WinsXow, Election District No. $ shall Include all that
Pennsauken, Mount Laurel, and Warren, and
the Borough of Watchung, In the Counties o1 t-rrltory lying and being within th9 horelnaRer
Mlddieunx, Monmouth, Ocean, Oloucester,Cam-

deaorlbod territory,

den, Burlington and Somerset, will be recelved
BEG~’NINO at th~ Lehigh Valtey Rallro~d

and North 6th Avenue and running Easterly
by the Commlnsluner of Transportation of the along /he Lehigh Valley Railroad to the Rarltan
State of New Jersey in tbeDepartmentofTrens-River; thence Northwesterly along the .Rsrltan
portatlon eu|lding. 1o35 Parkwaykveoue, Tren- River to a point In the center line of North
ton. New Jersey, on THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1968 6th Avenue exteedlng; thence, Southerly alongat lee00 a.m. prevailing time. The reading of the ce~r line or North 8thAvenuetothe middle
acceptable bids will take place immediately of ~ l.,Mflgh Valley Railroad arid the place ofthereafter. Bids will be accepted only from beirlnnJnS.bldders~clanslfled In accordance with R.S. DIMTInt NO. 4 polling place In Main StY27:7-39.1 st seq. ’1"11o right IS reserved to School, SOuth Main Street,
reject any or all bide. Elentioe D~trict No. 4 shall Include all that

Proposal guarantee and other bidding territory lying and being within the herelnaRerqulrements are stated In the standard and
supplamentaw specifications for the project, deeeribIKIbot~rles:BEGINNING at a point where South Main
Plans and specificationS, proposal, contract ~treet rmNite the .’~lhigh Valley Ralirced and
and bond forms may be inspected or obtained rumdnlr ie a seuth.;eeterly direction along the
at the Bureau of ContraCt Administration, De-
partment of Transportation ~ulldlng, 1035 Park- center line of South Main Street to the RsedingRaflrced; thence, In a Northeasterly dlrentioa
way Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, duringofflce along the Rnedl~ Railroad to the Lehigh ValleY
hours. Copies thereof will be furnished upon

I uppltcation and the ps~ment of standard fees. Rallrced, ned thence, In a Westerly directionalong the L4blgh Valley Ralirced to South ?,f~tln
The work Is to be completed on or before Street the place of Be¢lnning.
AugUst 30, 1968. District No. S petites place in Manville Volun-

The estimated quantlUes of the princiPal tser Fire Co, No. I, Fire Rouse, South 31~
Items of work are: Lump Sum Clearing Site;
Lump Sum Demolition of Buildings (28 Build- Avenml.Election DIstrlnt No. 5 shall Include all thal
in0S); 2,300 Cu. Yd. ~Jorrow Exoavatlon, ZoneJ. territory lying and being within the h~relnaftsr

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT described boundaries:
OF TRANSPORTATION eEOnqNINO at the intersection of West Cam~

(M-3-6-30) $23.52 Reed end So~th Main strcet a.d ru.ut~IWesterly along the center Itne of West Camplair
’NOTICE ’~’;dRnEa TO L[MLT cRED~SRS Rmd to the rear property lines, midway be;

’twees ~ou}h 9th Aveoue and So’~’l’0th Aveouei
SOMERSET COUNTY SURROGATE’S COURT thence, Northerly along the rear property lines

Estate of JC6EPH DA’rFOLO deceased,
to the Lehlgl~ Valley Rallrced, thence, Easterly

Notice Is hereby g/yen, that on the First day along the Lehigh Valley Railroad to South Malt
thence, Southerly along the center line

of May, A.D., 1968, on the application of the ~ Mate street to West template Rmd
undersigned, as Executor of the Entate of Josephand the place of Bogtening.
Dattolo deceased; an order was made by the District No, 8, polling place in ManvilleSurrogate’s Court, requiring the creditors of

VoluntNr Fire Co. No. 2 Fire House, SOUththe said deceased to bring In their debts, de- ]$th A~nuo.
mends and claims against the said decedent

Electloe District No. 8 shall include all thatunder oath or affirmation, and precent the territory lying and being within the hereinafter
same to the auheertber within SIX monUm from dsocrth~d benadarles:the date of oald order; and In default thereof BEGINNING at a point in West CamplalnRced,
any such creditor shall be forever barred of mldway between South 9th Avenue and Southhis or her action therefor against the sub- 10(h Aveou4; thence Northerly along the rear
scriber.

Charles Dattolo
property lines midway betw~n South 9th Ave-
nut end South 10th Avenue to the Lehigh Valley

Lautman & Rapson, Atty. ReUrced; thence Westerly along ths Lehi~80: Gr~nd Avenue Valley Railroad to the Boru~gh Line; thence,Asbury Park, NOW Jersey
So.orgy alce~ the Borough Line to West

M-4-5-30) $13.44 Cam~lal. Road; thence, Easterly along the
ceuter ttou of West Camplaln Road to a ,Pni~
m/dway bstwcen South 9th Avenue and Soutl’NOTICE TO BIDDERS l ~th Avenue and the place of be¢lnnth¢,

Nntlce ts hereby given that sealed bids will I District No. ? polling place In CamplaJ~
be received by the Mayor and Council of the Road School, Went Complain Road.
Borough of Manville, Somerset County, New Election District NO. 7 ,.hall include all that
Jersey at the Municipal Building, 101 South territory lying and being within the herelceR4r
Main Street, ManvUle, New Jersey on June 10, described tmunderlee:
1908 at 8:00 P.M., E.D.S.T., for the ~oustruc- BEGINNING at the Interneutlon of South
glen of a Pedestrian UnderPass on Kyle street. Main street and West Camplaln Road and

Drawings, spectncatloun, contract and form rmmlng Westerly elong the center lice ot
ot bid for the proposed work prePared 2~0 West Camplaln Road to the Borough Line;
Michael S. Kachoreky, Borough EnLdnner, thence, Southerly along the Borough Llee to the

Royce Brook; thence, Etsterly along the Royce
Brook to SOuth Maln Street andthence, Norther-
ly alol~ the center line of South Main Street

~, or one week or if ordered in ad-~ 3 vance; $1.25 each for two cease- East CamplalnRoad, ManvUle New Jersey, have
cutive weeks and $1.00 per week! been riled i. the office of the BoroughCIork and

n the office of said Engineer and may be in-
for three or more co~eeutive spooled by prospocUve bidders during business
weeks, There is a charge of 50 hours.

Bidders will be I~rnished with a copy ol the
plans and sPediflcetlons by the Eng/nner, oncents for each additional 4 lines,

Ads may be displayed with white
space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.61 per inch (minimum
size - 2 inches). Box numbers are
.50 extra.
TERMS: .25 cents billing charge if
ad is not paid for within IO days
after expiration of ad. The news-
paper is not responstble for errors
not corrected by the advertiser
immediately following the first
publication of the ad.
MAIN BUSINESS OFFICE: 6-10
Arlington St., Manville. 725-3300,
Ktllsborough Office, The Chre,
mont Building, 63 Rt. 206, South,
Somerville, Franklin Office, 725
Hamilton St. Classified adver-
tising 725-3355.

proper noUce and the Payment of a depostt ot
ten dollars ($10.00) which depnelt will be re-
turned upon the return ot the planS and SPO-
clflcaUons in good condition on or before the
date of the opening of the bids.

Bids must be made on the standard proPunal
torm In the manner described therein and re-
~tred by the spectRc~ttonS, m~mt be enciuned
in a sealed envelope bearing the name and ud-
dress of the bidder and marked "Pedestrian
Underpass hid" and addressed to the Mayor
and Council of the Borough of Manville and
must be accompanied by a certified check upon
a Natlonel or State Bank, drawn and made
pays~te withont condltlun to the Treasurer ot
the Borough of Mtnvilte, for not less Umn ten
(10) Percent of the amount bld and be delivered 
at the place and on the hour above named.
[ The Mayor and CouncJl reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, to waive any defects
or lnformaUUes In the bids, and to accept any
bid they should deem robe for the best interest
of the Borough of Manville.

Francln A. Pellack
Borongh’Cterk

Dated: May 27, 1968
MN 6-3o-88 It
FEE: $ 7.38

South Somerset News, The Franklin News Record
Manville News

P.O, BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION .................. $1.50
(3 Insert,~ons - no changes) ............... $3,00

(When Paid in Advance)
Hbilled add ,25.
6

C LASSIFICATION

NAME

located on Willlnm Street, Manville, N. J.
Spoclllcetlons are on file In the office of the

Borough Clerk, 101 S. Meln St., Manvflte, N.J.
and may be examined In said office.

Blds must be made on the standard proposal
’orm and be enclosed in a sealedenvelopebear-
Ins the name and address of the bidder on the
outside, addressed to the Borough Council,
Borough oi Manville, and be plainly marked,
"BID FOR ALL PURPOSE TRACTOR WITH
SICKLE BAR" and must be accompanied by
a onrtlfled check drawn and made payable to
the Treasurer of the Borough of ManvUle for
at leaet 10 00%) per cent of the amount bid.

The Bore Council reserves the right to reject
any or all bids, to waive any defects or Infor-
mellUes In bids and to a¢capt an}, bid they
shall deem to be for the best interest of the
Borough of Manville.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Manville.

Francis A. Paltack
Borough Cterk-Admildstrator

DATED: May 27, 1908
MN 5-30-88 It
FEE: $ 6,08

ORDINANCE NUMBER 302

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND AND SUPPLEAIENT AN ORDNANCE

ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
.~OR AND DETERMINE THE RATE OF COM-
PENSATION OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYEES OF THE BOROUGH OF MAN-
VILLE. AND THE METHOD OF PAYMENT OF
SUCH COMPENSATION, AND ALSO ESTAB-
LISHING AND UP-DATING PERSONNEL POLI-
CIES, PRACTICES AND REGULATIONS OF
THE BOROUGII OF MANV/LLE~ SOMERSET
COUNTY, NEW 3ERSUY", was Introduced at
a meeting ot the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Manville held on May 13, 1088
and w~s adopted at another meeting of the

territory lying undbelnfwiththtbe herelnatter Mayor and Council held on May 27, 1068.
deserlbod torrl~ory. Francis A. Psltack

BEOINNINO at the L4hlgh Valley Rallrcadat t Borough Clerk
North 8th Avenue and ruoulng Northerly along DATED: May 27, 1908
the center lln~ of North dth Avenue to cne .’tin 5-30-88 It
RarX,,et~lver; thence, Westerly along thenarl- FEE: $ 3.09
lan~er to North 10th Avenue; thence seuther-
~y along the cet~r Use ot North lath Avenue NOTICE
to the Lehigh Valtey Railroad; thence, Eestorty PLEASE TAIf.~ NOTICE thai.the under-
along ~ L~high Valley Ratlrcad to the place of signed has appealed to the Board ot Ad.h~t-

mentot the Townshtp of Franklin for a varl-
ance trom the provisionS of Sentlon V, of the
Zoning Ordinance of the Township of Franklin,

amended, to Permit the modlflceUon ol
frontage requlremsnts for the erection of a
one (]) family dwelling, affecting land 
one (1) f’tmily dwelling, aftecUng lands and
premines elteated onGIrard Avenue, undknown
ns LoM 7 and 9 In Slock 343 on the ’P~x Map of
the Township of Franklln.

A hearing on this appUoaHon by the Board of
Adjustment will be held on Tuesday, June /9,
1988, at 8:00 p.m., at the Townohtp Hall, Mtd-
dlebush, New Jersey. You may appear either
In person or by agent or ettorneF and present
any objections which you may have to the
granting of this variance.
Dated: April 24, ]908

ROSENHOUSE & CUTLER
Attorney,, for C~stave Cohen,
Appllnant
770 Ramlltun Street
Somerset, New Jersey 08873

(F-I-5-30) $4.16

~hethe IntereoeUon of Welt Complain Road,
place of BEGINNING.

Election District RO. 8 shall include sU thal
territory lying and being within em hereloaR-,r
described boundaries:

BEGINNINO at s paint where the Royce
River onters MUlstoce River and Running in ar
Eae/erly directfou along the Millstone River
where It Joins the Rarlten River, thence In s
Northerly direction along the Rarllan River t¢
the LMflsh Valley Ra/Irced; thence, In a Went.
erly diz~ction along the Lehigh Valley RaUrce¢
to the Reading Rallrced; thence, In a South.
wisterly d/recUon along the Hoadlng Rallrcet
to Royce Rlver; thence In a Soulherly dlcectlot
along the Royce River to where It loins th~
MUlatot~ River ued the place of Rogfunlng

Election Dlstrlnt No, 9 polling place It
American l~glon Post, 429 South Main street.

Election Dlstrlct 9 eball Incla~a all thai
territory lying and being within the hereinafter
described boundaries:

BEOINNINo st a point in Royce River where
It ~ Jaelnaki Avenue and run~ng North-
matertr along Royce Ricer to seth 6fa/n ,
Strmt; thence, SOuthwesterly along the center:
llee M South Msth street to the Readlng Rat1-
reed; then=l, Southerty alon~ the RoFce River
to tbe MUistone River; thence, Southwester|y
along Um MUlstone Rlver to the Borough Line;.
thence, ~or~wasterly along the Borough Li~l
Ind 8ohml~ strmfl to tim R~mding Railroad;
thence, Nontbeaaterty along the Reedthg Rail-
road to North Oreaehelmer Street; ~nce,
Northwesterty along Norffi Oreeohelmer Street
to Newark Avnnue; thence, Southwesterly aloNr
Newark Avenue to Jaelneld Avenue; thence,
Northwesterly al~ Ja|lnSki Avenue to Royce
Rivlw and tbe piece of BEGINNING.

Dtetrl~ No, ]0 pol]thg place In AmerJce~
.~tgtou POst, 4|9 6Oath Msln strnst.

EI0ctlon Dtetrlct NO. 10 shall Include all thal~
territory l~ng and ~lIM within the horelnertel~
dloaerthed boundarleo:

BEOINNI~O at a point in Royce River whereI
It ~ Jaalnakl Avenue and runnth~ South.
wm~lrly elong Royce River to the Boruugh

thenou, Southeasterly along the Borough
IJns to U~ Reading RaJIrced: thence, North-’1
easterly along the Reading Railroad to North’
0rnasbelmer Street; thence, Northwesterly!
~1o~ North Orea~elmer stcest to Newark.
~ffom~l, thence, SOuthvmlterly along N~rk
~Yenue to Jaslnekl Avenue; thsnce, North-
~storly aleng Jnslneki Avance Io Royce River

the Plan el l~lriSml~l[.

THE PRIMARY ELECTION WILL BE HELD

~T THE POLLINO PLACES DESIONATED
SOVE O~

TUESDAY~ JUNE 4, 1960

IPolla o~n from ? a.m. to 8 p.m. (Prevallll~l

FRANCIS A. PELTACK
Borough Clerk

(M-2-5-30) $66.24
|

Classified is so easy to use, and
produce quick and satisfying re-
sulfa. Call 725-33~50

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that nt a regular [
meeting of the Franklin Township Board of
Adlustmenl held May 21, 1808, the re/lowing,
decJelons were rendered:

GRANTED a variance to Thomas S, Rellly
for permission to construni a one-family dwel- I
ling on the lot known as Block 463, Late 21
through 37 on the Township ’Pax Map and situs-

’ ted on Flret Street, Semerset.
GRANTED a varlance to Irma Foushee for l

~rmlselon to construct a one-tamlly dwelllng
on the lot known ae Block 310, Ix~ 2 on the
Township Tax Map, and situated on Hillnrest
Avenue, Somercel.,

GRANTED e variance to Samuel J. Nelson
for permission to construct a one-fam/ly dwel-
ltn8 on the tot known aa Block 44, Lots 8.02 und
9 on ~he Tax Map u~d situated on southeaet
corner of Bonnlngton Parkway, Somerset.

GRANTED a variance to Anatolo HarkawtJ
for permission to construct a ose-famlly dwel-
ling on the lot known ae Block 424, Lot #47 on
the Tax Map and sltuated on De Mntl Lone,
Somerset.

GRANTED n variance to Falco Realty Com-
Pany for permission to construct a one-fam/ly
dwelling on lot known ae Stock 29S, Late 21
and 22 on the ’Pax Map and eltnated on corner
oi Borger Street and Glrerd Avenue, Somerset.

DENIED a variance to M H M Company for
Permission to moveanexistlngone-lamlly dwel-
ling to the lot known as Block 289, Lot 89 on the
Tax MaP and situated on Vaederbllt Avenue
Somerset.

Determlnatten as to the abOve declslona ts on
file In the offJce ot the Secretary ol tha Board
of Adjustment and Is available for inspection,

MERCER D. SMITH
Township Clerk

FNR fi-30-08 It
FEE:S6.56

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that at a regular
meeting ol Lhe Township Courted of the Town-
ship of Franklin he|d on Thursday, May 23,
1968, the following decisions were rendered:

GRANTED s variance wlth condltlons to Dan*
tel Nebb for permisslun to construct a profes-

islonal building on the lot known as Block 819
12 on the ’Fax Map,

GRANTED n variance with conditions Is Vin-
cent Paces for pormlsslon Io use exlstlns pre-
mises for dry cleoning plant at premises known
ae Block 230, Lots 9 & 10 and 35 & 36ou the
"Pax Map.

ORANTED s Variance with coddltlons to Wil-
liam Josea for pormisslon to conStruct a medi-
cal*professional building on the lot known as
Block 321, Lots I through 0 Jnc]usJve on the
Tax Map.

Detormtnatten as to the above dectslons ts on
tile In the office of the Township Clerk and Js
available for Inspoctlon.

MERCER D. SMITH
To’~ship Clerk

FNR 5-30-98 It
FEE: $ 4.00

RICK’S CYCLE CENTER

Free Helmet With Purchase
of New 1968 Motorcycle

Triumph-Kawaski-Bultaco

SALES AND SERVICE
21-23 W. Main St.

Bound Brook
Tel. 356-1193

EXPERIENCED

OPERATORS NEEDED

FOR SINGLE NEEDLE

AND SPECIAL MACHINES.

$1.90 PER HOUR TO START.

L C J DRESS CO.

23 ANDERSON ST.
RARITAN, N.J.

"We Repair Everythin9" All Work 6uarenteed
Complete General Tune Up Plugs, Points,
Condenser, Oil Change, Blade 8alanced and
Sharpened ...................... $14.95

Appliances, Radios & "IV, Hi-Fi, Tape Recorders, Vacuum
Cleaners, Power Tools, Lamps, Lawn Mowers.

Used Lawn Mowers For Sale $20.00 & up.

Used Appliances Bought and Sold
Electrical Work and Odd Jobs Done in Homes

LAWN MOWERS BOUGHT REGARDLESS OF CONDITION
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE ALLOWED ON MOWERS

PAID ....... CHARGE

ADDRESS

TD~ES

GULF 01L CORP.

MODERN 2 BAY SERVICE STATIONS

FOR LEASE IN

SOMERSET AND MIDDLESEX, N.J.

HAS

Paid trsining course and financial

assistance available.

Call 6-6666 from 9 to 5

After 7 p.m.
call 469-1005

ORDINANCE #404

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE K~OWN AS THE ZONING
OnDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
FRANKUN OF ]958.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN that the above
ordinance was finally adoPted by the Township
CouncJ] of the Township of Franklin ale regular
moetin8 held on May 23, 1008.

Mercer D, Smith
Township Clerk

FNR 0-30.68 It
FEE: $ 2,0%

DEALER NEEDED FOR
THIS AREA

RELIABLE PARTY
MALE OR FEMALE

for part or full time business.
An opportunity to enter the mul-
ti-million dollar replacement field.
THIS IS A PERMANENT BUSI-
NESS, although it will not inter-
fere with your present employ-
ment.
NO KNOWLEDGE OF TELE-
VISION OR ELECTRONICS RE-
QUIRED. Merely restock the
latest model free serf-service tube
testers with nationally advertised
Sylvania and R,C.A.T.V. and
radio tubes.
COLOR TV - CREATING ~N-
ORMOUS DEMAND AND
GROWTH THROUGHOUT IN-
DUSTRY.

ALL ACCOUNTS ARE
CONTRACTED AND SET UP

BY COMPANY.
Company guaranteed discount in
this repeat business assures excep-
tional and profitable income for
our dealer.
We secure best locations such us
retail stores, super markets, drug
stores, service stations, etc. There
is no selling or solicting. Income
will start immediately.
TO QUALIFY YOU MUST HAVE
1. A sincere desire to increase
your present income in your own
business.
2. An Automobile.
3. $2,190.00 to $3,650.00 cash
available for stock and equip-
ment, Investment secured.
4. 6 to 10 hours of spare time
weekly.
EARN]NGS CODLD EASILY
NET OVER $6,000.00 PER
YEAR. INCOME STARTS IM-
MEDIATELY1
Do not answer unless fully quali-
fied for time and investment.
For personal interview in your
city, write 0rid include phone

number to:
NU-TONE ELECTRONICS, INC.

DEPT. B, P.O. BOX 8368
OLIVETTE STATION

ST. LOUIS, MO. 63132
tegrity Can Stand

stion.

TO
F.J. Chevrolet
(Formerly known as
Harvey Chevrolet)

is now open

1966 Chevrolet Impala, Sport
Coupe," V-8, Automatic, Pow-
er Steering, Radio & Heater
Tilt Wheel. Very Clean. $1,895

1965 Rambler 770, 2 dr.,
Hardtop, V-8, Stick Shift,
Radio, Heater, White Walls,
Black with Red Vinyl In-
terior ............ $1,395

1964 Chevrolet, Impala,
Super Sport, Coupe, V-8,
Standard Trans., radio, heat-
er, white walls ...... $1,395
1964 Cad;,ac, 4 ~oor, hard
top, factory air conditioned,
full power, radio, heater,
white walls. Very clean.
.................. $2,095

1967 Chevrolet Biscayne,
4-Dr., 6-cyl., Standard, Radio
& Heater .......... $1,850

1964 Thunderbird Converti-
ble, Full Power, White with
Black Top and Trim. $1,895

1964 Pontiac Tempest, Ce-
swm, 6 cys., Auto., Radio &!
Heater, Whitewalls, All Vinyl
Trim ............. $1,095

Wehave a wide seleclion of
New and Used Cers

F. J. Chevrolet
Route 22 Whitehouse

534-2138

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own va.s)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’0UR 55thYEAR’
;OMERVlLLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICI~
¯ 125-3! 00 756-9180 5t15-4100

Ernle Napo Says. ;.

COME IN AND SEE WHY WE’RE THE
NUMBER ONE VOLUME RAMBLER DEALER

IN THE METROPOLITAN AREAl

NOBODY BEATS A
NAPO DISGOUNT GENTER DEAL

MAKE US PROVE ITI

FORYOU

Simplicity

Tractors
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12-10-7-6-5 H.P.
Mowers & Tillers

L. ADLER & SONS
Hwy. 130 No. Brunswick

PHONE AX 7-2474

MIN WOMIN

STUDENTS
NOW IilliO AC~llqID

TO TRAIN FOR

COMPUTER
PROGRAJ~MING

JOBS
ItR04[ 1118 UNIVAC

51511M ON I’NIMtSiS
dCA0[MY OF (0MPUTIR T[CHOL00Y--
0WISl0N OF UNIVlNSlTY (OMPUTIN$ CO,
,I IINItiD¥ I~VD,. l~d~1 IUWtSWlt’IL NJ.

828 3900--

’64 Ford Wagon
Country Sedan, V-8, Automa-
tic, Power Steering and
Brakes. Radio and Heater,
Clean.

$1295
’66 Buick Electra 225

Custom 4-dr., hdtp., full
power, ~actory air. cond.,
Still under f~f0.ry warranty.

$2695
’66 Buick LaSabre

Sport Coupe, Auto., Power
Steering & Power Brakes,
CLEAN!

62295
’63 Pontiac

Bonneville Convertible, Auto-
matic, Power Steering &
Brakes, Esceptionally Clean.

$1295
’65 Buick

Sky/ark, 4-Dr. Sedan, 6 cyl.,
Automatic, Power Steering,
A/R COND/T[ONING.

$1695
’64 Buick La Sabre

Converlib]e, auto trans., pow-
er steering, & power brakes,
extra c]eall. Must see,

$1595
’63 Buick Riveria

Automatic Ful] Power, Abso-
[ute[y Like Brand New. Must

I See!
-- ’68 AMERICAN "220" -- $1595

I ,,en,,,, ,qulpma.t-- I v-s, Automatic, PowerSteer-[ O.live,ed° m V~’~ | ing, R & H, Like New.

¯
I II--

¯ 68 JAVELIN S2295
’2159 ’65 Buick Sport Wage.V-8, Automatic, Power Steer-

ing & Brakes, Radio & Heat-
er.

$1895
’61 Buick ~Sabre

4-dr., H.T., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Power
Brakes, R & H. Extra, Extra
Clean.

$595
Fennessey
Buick Opel

2.Dr, Hardtop-- All
Standard Equipment ~

Delivered*

’98 REBEL ¯ ,,,,

I 9-Dr, Hardrt, p -- All ,20251
Standard EquFpmenl--

Delivered*

i i

’68 AMBASSADOR "--"1
ardtep--AU Stundmd ¢41~4~19~191 I

¢ondlfl~nlne -- D~llvmd* II ¯ V

DON’T DELAY -- CAlL TODAY

NOURSl DAILY S A,M, .10 P,M, ̄  SAT, ’TIL I P.M,

Authorized Buick-Opel Dealer

135 W. Main St., Somerville
725-3020
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PTA Concludes
At Pine Grove
Manor School

The Pine Grove Manor School
PTA installed new officers last
week, at its final meeting of the
year. Mrs. Fllmore Fttchett,
president of the Somerset County
Council for the coming year, in-
stalled the new officers.

Mrs. Anthony Farugia took over
as president of the group. Also
installed were Mrs. David Mld-
dleton, first vice president; Mrs.
John Blalkowski, second vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Joseph Pucha/ski, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Zoltan
Ster, corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. John Sabulski, treasurer.

Mrs. Puchalski, the outgoing
president, announced that Helping
Hand posters have been given to
those who signed up as Helping
Hand mothers, and that a state
trooper will show the movie "Say
No To Strangers" to the child-
ren.

Mrs. Carole Kerl, membership
chairman, gave out $10 checks to
Mrs. Pouncy’s class for i00 mem-
berslllp and to Mrs. Middleton’s
class for the most members. The
attendance award went to Mrs.
Silver’s class.

Following the meeting, the phy-
sical education teacher presented
a gymnastic program and the
school band performed. Art work
illustrative of many aspects of
the school curriculum was also
displayed.

-0-

School Problems
Homeowners Group
Discussion Topic

Problems and plans for the com-
ing school year will be discussed
by Franklin Township’s Superin-
tendent of schools and the presi-
dent of the township’s school board
on Monday night at the .regular
monthly meeting of the Franklin
Homeowners Association.

Dr. Robert Shaffner, school su-
perintendent, will outline some of
the administrative problems facing
the township’s rapidly growing’
school system. The recent popu-
lation influx has brought about pro-
blems of overcrowding and an al-
most constant building and staffing
program in Franklin. He will be
Joined on the panel by Richard
Holler, assistant superintendent,
who will describe current work on
a revised curriculum for the ele-
mentary school level.

Current and future board of ed-
ucation policy decisions willbethe
subject of a talk by Dr. Oscar
Slstrunk, board president. Past
decisions on districting, busing
and budget problems will be dis-
cussed and future plans will be
described.

The meeting will begin at 8:30
p.m. at the Hillcrest School. A
question and answer session will
follow the formal talks. The June
meeting is the last scheduled meet-
ing of the Association before the
fall.

-0-

Council
(Continued from Page 1)

lug the party, Mayor Pierry’s
performance was witnessed by a-
bout 50 party workers during the
three-part council session. Many
of them were not pleased.

Republican Committeeman
Frank McCann demanded that the
mayor explain "racist" charges
made about Mr. Regan. The mayor
replied that neither he nor any
councilman had ever made such
charges, and that this had nothing
to do with his own decision.

Mr. McCann called onthe mayor
to make a statement which would
"absolve Mr. Regan of the stigma
hanging over hi m."

The mayor replied "I feel my
silence in the matter is an effort
to not bring out in public the rea-
sons, which will not do Mr. Regen
any good, which will not do the
township any good and which will
not help the Republicans or this
council."

Following the initial vote, the
four anti-Regan councilmen pushed
quickly out of the meeting room

¯ leaving a wake of stunned Regan
supporters. Mr. Pucillo stopped
the mayor and demanded "How
could you do this to me7"

(The following Tuesday, Mr, Pu-
clllo suggested that he’d like to
retract his resignation, but was
told that it had already been ac-
cepted by council.)

Mr. Pucillo took the floor dur-
ing the subsequent meeting to
charge that the vote was "opposed
to the interests of the second
ward" which now has no voice on
council. He said the split in the
GOP majority which forestalled
the appointment of a successor left
the township and the council
"humlllated,"

But things stand as they were,
after four hours of public, and
countless hours of private, battle.
Council is adjourned until next
Thursday, when the debate will
presumably resume.
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Churches Sponsor
Joint Blood DHve

Saturday, June 1, 1968, the Am-
eric.an Red Cross will provide a
Blobdmobile at the St. Matthlas
School Cafeteria from 10 a,m. to
3:30 p.m. to accept donations of
blood from the members ot the
Somerset Presbyterian and St.
Matthlas Churches.

Thls Is the second annual drive
for the benefit of all members of
both congregations.

THE I~RANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

Students Earn, VFW Loyalty Day Citations
A Loyaltty Day program and "flag and country". Fifth mender Armand A. Petrlllo to and Daniel Latterman. A ci-

sponsored by the Kingston and sixth graders participated Merry Moore, center. Other ration also was presented tothe

Memorial Post 9312, Veterans in the "essay" and citations winners were Donalee Zapf, Franklin Park School for pro-

of Foreign Wars, was held at were presented to aine students. Penny Elllson, Linda Dupre, mottng "Americanism’, in the

the Franklin Park School on One of the citatiohs is pre- Manuel Santiago, Robin burke, classroom. Jack Rieur ac-

Tuesday. Topics were "essay" seated by senior vice-corn- Donna Hubert, Renee Petrillo copied the award. (Staff Photo)

Thousands ’Go West’

At Fete Saturday
The wild, woolly Old West will

come alive again on Saturday
when the 15th anlmal Princeton
Hospital Fete opens on the
Princeton University fields on
Washington Road.

The Fete, always held the
first Saturday in June. has
assumed the proportions of
a national holiday throughout the
whole area, and this year’s
ts expected to follow the trend
set back in 1953 - bigger and’
better than ever.

The Frontier theme will be
evident from the moment Fete-
goers enter the big gaiewith the
FF68 brand. Long-horned
steers are the decor of the fete
centerpiece and volunteer
workers will be suitably
dressed - the ladies topping
their attire with sunbonnets, the
men with ten-gallon hats.

Other Western Americana:
the 49er C~e, operated by the
Lions Club, where early hires
can get a continental breakfast
of coffee and home-made
Scandinavlan coffee-cakes from
8 till 10 a.m. From 11 a.m.
on. the fastest chefs in thewest
will rustle up barbecue chick-
on, baked beans, salad and rolls.

The Collector’s Auction
draws bidders from all over the
east, because under auctioneer
Lester Slatoff’s hammer willbe
the choicest lode of treasures
since gold was discovered at
Butter’ s Mill.

In addition to a bonanza of
silver, crystal, furniture,
lamps, rugs and objects d’art,
some of this year’s outstanding
offerings are an 1895 Whistler
etching, a pair ’of Sheffield
candelabra, a dozen dessert
plates from the Grover Cleve-
land estate, a practice clavic-
hord, a French clarinet, ablack
alligator attache case and acash
register -bookkeeping machine.

Each year there are one

or two items that catch the
imagination and draw non-
collectors Just to see the/n.
Tills year’s "would you be-
lieve" donation Is a fine pair of
leather boots made by Peals of
London in 1915 for a
British Royal Air Force ace.
Complete with original shoe
trees, the boots are well pre-
served from repeated soakings
of castor oil - the fuel used in
early airplane engines.

Gardeners in tile know wait
for tile Fete to stock their beds.
In addition to the familiar an-
nuals, perennials, roses, herbs
and shrubs, the Garden Tent
will have a supply of practical
garden accessories, such as
garden books, wind chimes and
hurricane lamps.

Gardeners with not-so-green
thumbs can check with experts
before making their final selec-
tions. Mercer County Agricul-
tural Agents Charles Holmes
and Richard Lippincott will
be on hand to dispense advice
and solve problems of anemic
azaleas and dropping dianthus.
And for those who want a tan-
gible reminder of summer when
a blooming garden Is Just a
memory, the tent offers flower-
drying kits, with Ilelpful how-
to hints from Mrs. Charles
Bardwell.

The finest cooks in tile area
have produced 600 frozen main-
dish casseroles and wise shop-
pers will make their purchases
at the Food Tent early. They can
be tagged and stored in the
freezers there until the end of
the day. "Gaslight and Wine,"
a gourmet cookbook will alsobe
on sale, along with a mouth-
watering selection of desserts
and rolls.

For the hungry who can’t wait
for things to defrost, hot dogs
and hamburgers, cotton candy
snow cones, popcorn and fudge

will be in plentiful supply.
For the discriminating

snacker, Mrs. Evelyn Pat-
terson, author of several cook-
books, will preside over a
booth, hard by the 49er
Ca/e, serving dessert crepes -
apricot, blueberry, cherry,
strawberry.

The Lane of Shops has a new
attraction, the Paper Booth,
featuring fabulous fake flow-
ers, hats, tableaccessorles and
break-away aprons (when one
gets dirty, you tear off the top
layer and expose abright, fresh
one.) The Boutique has a mar-
velous collection of decoupage,
clipboards, notebooks, waste
baskets, cigarette boxes and
place mats. Here, too, are the
gayest hats imaginable -
no two alike -some covered
with fruits, some with vegeta-
bles, some with flowers,
and some with birds. Other
handiwork at the Boutique (and
all made by members of the
Women’s Auxiliary) includes
gay shifts, kicky chandelier
earrings, and vinyl tennis
racket covers.

Not to be missed among the
Lane’s 10 attractions are the
fabric booth, apron bar, art
gallery, Pampered Kitchen and
the Doll House, where tiny,
toy mice are dressed to the
nines in everything from tutus
to grass skirts.

While their elders are shop-
ping, the kids will be whooping
it up in their own choral. The
County Jail, one of S0 chil-
dren’s activities at the Fete,
will have deputies to fingerprint
all hombres and sell them
identification cards, "wanted"
posters or sheriffs’ badges.
They might even ride to Jell in
a Conastoga wagon drawn by two
dapple greys. If the cov-
ered wagon doesn’t appeal,
there’s also a choice of the

ever-popular "40 and 8" and two
West Windsor fire trucks.

Youngsters can buy new or
used toys at the Frontier Store,
or compete at theballoonburst,
the china smash, fish pond or
grab bag. They will surely enjoy
feeding the small barnyard ani-
mals at the new "Pet ’era & Feed
’em booth.

Along the Midway will be the
Wheel of Fortune and the
popular "girl dunk," where a
brave, bikinled girl gets a
splashing when a contestant hits
the target.

Marked for popularity among
the go-go set is the new, mixed
media, mind - expanding Psy-
ch’edellc Booth. Here, teenage
artists Bebe Ramus and Ma-
Jorie Burr will hold tattoo ses-
sions with love and flower pow-
er the theme. Unusual post=
ere, sunglasses and bumper
stickers, not already shown in
Princeton, will be sold, along
with original vinyl shifts,
"Sonny & Cher vests," papier
mache Jewelry, and, for the
male, "surfers’ crosses" to
wear with their Nehru suits.

Serving as Fete "background
music" will be the wild sounds
emanating from the Rock Mara-
thon tent. Fifteen groups culled
from the pre-fete trials will
contend loudly for top honors,
with final judging scheduled for
4 p.m. All but one of the groups
are local and their sounds are as
original and varied as their
names.

The gate to Frontier Fete’68
swings open at 9 a.m. and pos-
tal employees will run ashuttle
bus service from Palmer
Square to and from the grounds
every half hour until the Fete
closes at 6 p.m. Nothinginduces
more pleasure than the chance
to have fun while aiding a worthy
cause. No wonder the Fete
keeps going and growing.

.<.,_

The balloon-burst is one of the most popular activities in the and Kane Plattl its great fun, but Andrew Lesher, center, has to

children’s entertainment area, year after year. For Allen Ginsberg be convinced.

Zoning
(Continued from Pagel)

owners in "the driveffs seat. I’ve
got nothing against them making
a profit," he said.

Historically, said the mayor,
when this occurs, the small hold-
ers attempt to "hold up" the de-
velopers for inflated prices. He
said property owners would be
offered equitable prices.

When the land was originally
puchased some years ago said
Mr. Pucillo, ’% as mayor, dis-
suaded him from using it for a
housing development." The firm
then could have bought up addi-
tional land cheaply, but waited
instead, said Mr. Puclllo, and
is now willing to buy the other
200 acres at the present market
price.

Mr. Driver and Foster Burnett
were Joined in the "no" vote by
J. Lecnard Vllet, who said the
rezontng should wait until 1-95ts
route was definite. If Industrial
buildings were put in tts pro-
posed path, this might "push" the
highway toward Mlddlebush, he
said. He also felt the ordinance
should have included a research
zone on the southerly side. Harry
Sttllwell, who owns land near the
zone, abstained.

During the lengthy meeting held
in the Mlddlebush School to ac-
comodate more than 100 residents,
two public hearings ended in post-
ponement of the vote and one or-
dinance was adopted unanimously.

An ordinance requiring home
owners within 100 feet of a water
line to hook into the system brought
outcries from ~any, especially
those living along Amwell Road.

They complained that private
wells are satisfactory and that
the cost would be excessive for
the hook-up. A 20-inch line runs
along the road, installed last year
to boost pressure In the Strath-
more area.

Bruce Williams explained the
Council rationale for the mea-
sure. At present ’!we can sell
water only to those who desire
it: and this has "stymied" the full
development of a municipal water
system", he said. The ordinance
assures that the plpeltnes will
pay for themselves, he added.

Postponement until June 13 w@s
proposed by Mr. StillweH, who
said the Council needed time to
consider amendments to the mea-
sure In light of the comments
voiced.

Then the session swung into an
hour long discussion of ~n amend-
ment to the garbage ordinance,
which would allow collectors to
charge three months in advance
and require grass clippings to be
in disposable containers.

Most residents discussed per=
sonal problems with the garbage
collectors and with the present
rate structure, neither of which
was a part of the ordlnance. Fur-
ther action was postponed until
June 13.

Council unanimously adopted an
ordinance to build sidewalks along
the northerly side of Hamilton
Street from Franklin Boulevard
to a point 200 feet west of An-
napolis Street.

Financing is by frontage as-
sessment and, as anticipated, resi-
dents complained that neighbors
across the street would go un-
touched in the cost of sidewalks
everyone would use. The walks
were sought primarily by the Board
of Education because of Increased
student walkers with the Septem-
ber opening of the Sampson G,
Smith Intermediate School and the
nearby high school.

Three variances recommended
by the Zoning Board of Adjustment
received Council approval. A
professional building across the
i street from the Township Hall to
be built by Daniel Webb was ap-
!proved. Councilman Driver was
opposed.

A second medical-professional
building was given the go-ahead.
T his will be built on E eaten Avenue
by William Jones. Opposed were
Albert Bessenyei, Lawrence Ger-
ber and Mr. StlllwelL A variance
to allow an addition to the clean-
.ing business.was also okayed.~ i
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Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bid5 will be received by the Township
Manager of Franklin Township.Somer-
set, New Jersey, on June 13, 1968, at
8:00 P.M. Prevailing Time for the
furnishing of Road Materials, Gasoline,
and Fuel Oil.

Specifications and bid blanks may
be obtained at the office of the Town-
ship Engineer, at the Administrative
Offices, Railroa¢l Avenue, Middlebush,
New Jersey°

Bids must be on standard proposal
form in the manner designated therein
anO be enclosed in a sealed envelope
bearing the name and address of the
bidder on the outside, addressed to the
Township Manager of Franklin Town-
ship, and must be accompanied by a
cert,fied check upon a National or
State Bank drawn and made payable
wthout condition to the Treasurer of
the Township of Franklin, in an

lamount not less than (lO) per cent 
the amount of the bid, and Pe deliv-
ered at the place and on the hour
above named.

By order of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Franklin.

James D. Westman
Township Manager

F, 5-23.68 --2T
Fee: $11.52

*O-

TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIN
NOTICE OF PRIMARY

ELECTION
4~OTICE ~ hEREBY GIVEN Umt l~lstrlct

Bcerd of Elictlona sad Rlgtst~ In and for the
’l~ttq~hlp of Fralddth, Cotmly of Somlraet
~bl of New ~rllrT, will ~ at the place
~eret~fter destgtmted un

JUNE 4, 10(58

l~Nmn Um honra of ~n (7) i.m.s.d oll~t
(8) p.m. (Prsvallthl Ume) for t~ putix~s 
INIll~ttel celutldstee for=

REPUBLICAN~ DEMOCRA’I;:

’10 Doleptea at Larp 5 Delogateelt Larl~
t0 Alternate Delal~tes 0 Altermtti Delept*s

at Larp tt Larp
g Dlatrlct l~lolpttee 5 District D~legatns
2 Alternate Dllelalso 5 Alternete I~llaptla

THURSDAYs MAY 30, 1968

ONB (t) PRESa)ENT
(I) VICE PRF.~IDENT

ONE (I) MEMBER OF EOt~E
OF REPRESENTATIVES

ONE (1) COUNTY CLERK
ONE (t) FREEHOLDER

Also for the alectJon of dun Male member
and one Fenmlo member of ~ Repobllcen
Conm~ EsmcuUve Committee from ee,-k of the
DOIIII~ dl*triete.

Also for Um eleenun of col M~la member

and I Female ImbeF’~" Democratic
CoR~ EmK~t~.~ Committ~ from ~ch of the
ll~Ulng d~trlcto.

PLACSS OF REOrSI"RY AND VOT~G

Dtstrtct No. 1:
BEGINNnqo st the Interlectlon of the Not

Jerney State Hlghlmy Redo 1’7 and 1/11o( Reed;
¯ tbenoa runmng No~’dmrly atong laid Vlt~ Road
to South Mla411Nm~ Reed; thence Nortbesstlr-
ly 8toe~ South Mlddlalmeh Road to Butler Road;
thence Horthwesterly elm~ Bunsr Reed and s
Northweetorly Iwolonptlon of said Butler Roud
to the MIllato~l Rtvevi thence Northe*st*rly
down thd Mill,toes River to Blackwstls Mnla
Reed; thence Essterly along Blackwells Mills
Rced to South MIddlebueh Rced; thence North-
na,tsrly along SOUth gldolebueh Bced to Ben-
nears La~; ~ence Southeasterly along I~n-
natal Lane, ipprox/rnately fltty-flv, a htmdrad
($5009 feet and the prolont~tlon of the last
courue of 94nnette Larm ~ppro~mately Slaty-
eight hundred (6800’) feet to the Now Jersey
State Highway Route 27; thence Southwesterly
along the Now Jersey State Highway Routs ~’7
to the place of ~gtn~n~.
l~lUrll Place -- Franklin Park Flcehouse, IAn-
eoth Highway 27.
DIStFi~ No. 2;

BEOINNINO et the Intorsoctlon of the Bor-
ong~ of South Bound Brook, mmdclpal line and
Elizabeth Avenue; thence running Southwesterly
alo~ Eli~heth Ave, to Wilton Road thence
Northweetorlv alone Weston Rd. and the North-
wed*ray prolongation of wsston Reed
to the MUlstone River thence Northmsterly
down the Mill=to~ River and the Rarllan
River to the Municipal Une of the Borough of
South Bound Brook; thence Southeestarly alo~
the Borough ot South Bound Brook to the place
of BoglnnlM.
Polling Place -- Elizabeth Avenue School.
District No. 3:

BEGINNING at the Intersection of Van Clcef
Reed nnd the elackweUe Mills Road; thence
running Westerly along elackwells Mills Read
to the Mnlstone River; thence Northerly down
the MlUItOse River to the NorthWesterly pro-
longaUon of Weston Road thence Southeasterly
along the Northwesterly prolongnUon of Weston
need and Walton head to Cedar Grove Lane;
thence Southwesterly along Cedar Grove Lane
to Amwen Reed; then,’., Southwesterly and
Northwesterly along Amwell Reed to Grouser
Read; thence Southwesterly and Northwesterly
along GrouSer Read to Van Cleef Road; thence
Southwesterly along Van Cleat Road to theplaCe
of Imlinnln~.
Polling Place -- Fire House, Eest Millstone.
District No. 4:

BEGINNING at the intersection of Lewis
Street and Franklin Boulevard; thence running
Northerly and Northeasterly along Frankltn
Boulevard to the ounlne of the Pine Grove
Manor Garden Al~rlmente; thence South-
easterly and Northeasterly along the outline of
said Pine Grove Manor Garden Apartments
to Phillips Road; thence Northeasterly attd
Northweeterly along PMlllpa Road to Franklin
BouleVard; thence Soulhwasterly along Frank-
lin Boulev~.rd to Bolm~r Streel thence North-
westerly along ~elrn~r Street to Girard Ave-
nue thence Northeasterly along Girard Avenue
to the Northwesterly prolongation of Highland
Avenue and Highland Avenue to R=mlltonStreet;
thence Sou~westerly along Ilamllton Street to
Manlda Avenue thence northwesterly along Me-
tUda Avenue to Lewle Street; thence South-
westerly along Lewis Streeet to the place of
Beginn. lug.
Polling Place ~- Community Volunteer Fire
House, Hamilton Strnel,
District No, ~:

BEOINNING at the lntersaction ot Manlda
Avenue and HamUlon Street; thence, running
Northesasterly along l~mllton Street to Am-
brose Street; thence, Southerly along Ambrose
Street to Somerset Streel; thence Southwesterly
along Somaraet Street to Pine Street; thance,
Northwesterly along PI~ Street and Matilda
Avenue to namlltnn Street, the place of began-
Idng.
Porting Place -- CommumtY Volunteer Fire
Company, Ilamlllon Street.
DistriCt No. 6:

BEGn’INING at the Interaeotton of George-
town and Franklin turnpike Road and the New
Jersey State highway Route 27, Ih#nce runlflng
Southerly along the New Jersey State Highway
Route 27. tha Townehlp boundary line and the
Now Jeruey State Highway Route 27 to Mine
stone River; thence Northeasterly down the hUllo
stone River to the Norlhwosterly prolongation
of Copper Mine Bead; thence Southeasterly
along the Northwesterly prolongation of Copper
Mine Road and Copper bnne Road Io Old
Georgetown Road; thence Easterly along Old
Gaorgelown Road to the Georgetown and Frank%
nn T’~rnplke Road; thsnce Northeasterly along
Georgetown and Franklin Turnpike Road to the
Place ot Beglnmng.
Polling Place -- Kin@ton School. Kingston.
District No. 7:

BEGINN~qG at the Intersection of Franklin
Boulevard and Highland Avenue; thence, run-
ning Northwesterly along Highland Avenue to
lrvln~on Avenue, and contlnu|ng on the pro.
longation of highland Avenue to Girard Avenue
thence, Northerly along Girard Avenus to Eas-
ton Avenue; thence, Northwesterly to Demarust
Avenue; thence, Northeasterly along the pro-
Iongatlon of Dsmaruat Avenue to the Raritan
River; thence, Southe~eterly along Iha Rarlt~n
River to Mile Run Brook thence Southerly
along Mile Run Brook to the prolongation of
Franklin Boulevard; thence, Southwesterlyalong
Franklin Boulevard to Ht~Mand Avenue, the
Place of Begtlmlng.
Polling Place -- Pine Grove Manor School
Pine Grove & Highland Ave.

District No. 8:
BEGINNING at the IntereeCtlon of Dahme,

Road and the Millstone Branch of the Pem~yl-
vanla Railroad; thence, running Northeasterly
along Dahmer Road to Amwen Road; thence,
ruonlng Northwesterly along Amwall Ro~d to
DeMott Lane; thence, running Northeasterly
along DeMott Lane and the prolongation of
DeMotl Lane to the Raritan River; thence,
running Southsasterly along the Rarltan River
for approximately 1000 feet to a point; thence,
Southwesterly along a etratght line projected
through the Southwastorly terminus of Edison
Read, the Southeasterly terminus of C~los
Road and continuing Southwesterly along the
prolonr~tlon of said line to the Mlllst0ce Branch
of tha Pennsylvania Railroad; Ihlnce. running
Northwesterly along the Mlnstone Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad for approximately
600 feet to Dahmer Road, ~e Place of Be.
glanJng.
Polling Place -- Mlddlebush School, AmweU
Road.
District No. 9:

BEGINNING at the Intersection ot the New
Jersay State Highway Route 27 and George-
town and Franklin Turnpike Road; thence, run-
~ng Southwesterly along Georgatown and
Franklin Turnpike Road; thence, running South.
westerly along GeorK~Hown and Franklin Turn-
pike Read to Old Georgetown Road; thence,
Wasterly along Old Georgetown Road Io Copper
Mine Road; thence, Northwesterly along Copper
Mine R~d ,.d the Nnrthwesterlv prolongation
of Copper Mine Road to the MIIIstoce River
thence, Northeasterly down tho Millstone River
to t|te Nor thwaster ly prolongat t on of Butler Road; !
proto~nptlon of BuUet Road and n~tler Road to
South MlddlsbuIh Bced; thence. Southweelarly

along South Mlddlebunh Road to Vltat Rea¢l;
thence, Southerly along Vllet Road to the New
Jersey State RIghway Route 2?, thence South-
westerly along New Jersey State HI.way Route
27. the Place ot Beipnntng.
Polling Place -- Grlgl~towo Fire House,
Grlmrstown.
ulstrlct No. 10:

BEGINNING al the Interseclion of Cedar
Grove Lane and Woston Road; thence running
Northwesterly along Weslon Road Io Elizabeth
Avenue; thence Northeasterly along Elizabeth
Avenue to the Borough of South Bound Brook;
Ihence Soulheaatorly along the Borough’ of South

.Bound Brook Io the Rarltan River; thence
Southeasterly down the Rarltan River to the
Northeasterly prolongation ot Cedar Grove
Lane; thence Southwesterly along the North-
easterly prolongation of Cedar Grove Lane
and Cedar Grove Lane to lhe place of Begtnmnlb
PoUlng Place -- Elttaheth Avenue S~ool
Elizabeth Avenue.
Dlutrlct No. 11:

Starting al Ihe Interaeclion of HamntonStree
and Wo~ Point Avenue and thence following the
centorllne of streets thusly~(I) Easterly along

Berry Street to Hamiito~ Street; ~ West-
erly slun8 Uamlnoa Street and Amw*tl
to CliMe riced; thence Soeth~rly sl~8
Clyde Reed to the MIIISt~ BValM~ M the
Pemurllvanis Rallrced; U~nce Nortl~weaterl~
etong tim MUlatoun Branch of the INmm~l-
yams Itellrmd to Dahmer Seed; ~ ~-
westerly e~ong laid I)~hmer Rood to Beeeette
l,a~; thnne ~m~msterl~ alonl ~ I~
thll’t~-IJl HunKIrl~ (8~009 fe~ lad 114~1 i
S~th~st.rly prolmM~tlon Of ~ lut ee~ree
Of Bemmtte Irene 811~-elgl~t Hundr~ (MOO*)
tout to tim New ,Mrm~/ State Hlghwe7 Route
gl; the~ Nnrtmmstorly eloal U~ New J*rnsW
8bto HIghvmy Recto 17 to Um place of 190..
~llmtng.
PoUlng Place -- CtUeena Club of Ft’l~dUi
To~uthlp, Communny Center -- II Fuller
DIMrlct No. 18:

BEOINNINO at MOo Run Hronk tad Nemlltoa
~r~t; thorpe, ruuning Westerly elonl l~mit-r~st to Hl~_)land Avonne; theene, North-
Wemrly along IUl~land Avenue to t~ mr
Unt of lot8 frcetln~ on Gakbrook Pla~; thet
Northeesterly alm~g i1~ mr line of lots fr(nd-
ing on (%tkbrook Place to MIle Roa Hrook;
dm~, ~onfficeuterly alo~ Mne Htm Bro~t
to Hamlnoo Strt~, the Place of Beatnathg.
, PoUlng Place -- Pl~ Grove School, PIneGrovo
& Rlghland Ave.
DlutrlCt No. t4:

BEOINNING at the InterHctlon of DoMott
Lane and Wnaon Reed; thence, runstng North-
¯ ~Jstorly and 5outhwssterly elunl WIteon Road
to TrePtoW Read; nmnce, Northwesterly along"
Treptow Road (o Cedar drove Lane; thence,
Northeasterly along Cedar Greys Lane and
Northeestsrly prolongation of Cedar Grove
Lane to the R~rtlan ntver; thence, South~stsr-

I ly down the Rarltan River to the Northeemrly
i prolonganon of DeMott Lone; thence, ~-
westerly along the Northeestorly prol~Uon of
DeMon Lane and DeMctt Lace to tho Place of
Negtmalng.
Polling Place -- MIddlebeah S~I, Amwell
Bead,
District No. t~:

Containing all lands and premleeo known as
Pies Grove Manor Garden Al~nmnte.
Polling Place -- Plou Orovo Manor School,
Ptne Grove and Highland Avenuee.

’District No. 16:
$lartlng at tha projection of Demare~t Ave-

nue and the Rarltan River fonowIng aloog
centor lines of xireete thusly;
(1) foUowlng thn projecUon southerly to Eanlon
Avenue; thence (2) easterly along Easton Ave-
nue to Girard Avenue; thence (3)aoutherlyalong
Girard Avenue to Elmwond Street; thanes (4)
westerly along EImwond Street to DlonmRsld
Avenue; thence (5) southarly along Bloon~leld
Avenue to Apploamn Road; thence (6) westarlr
along Appleman Road to Lexington Road; thence
(7) southerly along Lexington Read to Con-
nnental Road; thence (8) westerly along Con-
tlcenlal Road to Montrose Road; thence (9)
southerly along Montreee Road to Hunt Road,
thence O0) westerly along Hunt Road to Cort-
land Drive; thence (II) westerly along’Cort-
land Drive to Fox-wood Drive; thence (12)
southerly along Foxwood Drive to Winston
Drive; thence (13) westerly along Wlmlton Drive

to John F. Kennedy Blvd. (formerly Leupp
Lane); thence (14) northerly along JNm 
Kennedy Blvd. (formerly LeuPP Lane) and the
projection of same to the Rarllan River; thence
(15) easterly along tha Rarllan Blear to the"
P~ of Bel~nnlng.
Ponl~ Place -- conerly School, Conerly Rd.

District No. 17:
BEGINNING at the Interseetlou of the Raw

Jersey State Kighway Route 27 and the MlU-
stoce Branch of the Ponnaylvauta R~llroad
thence, running Northwesterly along the Mill-
atone Branch of the Pen~sylvanla Ranrced to
Berry Street; thence Northusterly along Berry
Street to Hamlnon Slreet; thence0 Northeesterly
along HamUton Street to Franklin Boulevard;
thence, Northerly along Franklin Boulevard to
l.~wls Str~; thence, Eastorly aloal Lewis
Street to Matlld~ Avenue; thence, Soctberty
along Malnda Avenue to the New Jersey Stats
Highway Route 27; thence Southwesterly along
the New Jersey Stale Hlghway Route 2? to the
Place ot BegtnMng.
Ponlng Place -- Cltl~ns Club of Franklin
Townshlp.
Dislrlct No. 18:

BEGINNING at the intersection of Black-
wells Mills Road and Van Clear Road; thence,
running Northeasterly along Van Clsef Road
to Grouser Road: thence, Southeasterly and
Northeasterly alonl Grouser Road to AmweU
Rced; thonce F, outh~sterly and Northeasterly
along Amwe|l Road to Cedar Grove Lane;
thence, Northeasterly along Cedar Grove Lane
to Tceptow Road; thence Southeasterly along
Trsl~OW Road to WUnon Road; thence North*
easterty and Southeasterly along WUson Rcedto
D~Mott Lane; thence Southwesterly along De-
Mctt Lane aa AmwoU Road: thenoo Southoosterly
along Amwen Read to Dehmer Read; thonce
Southwosterly along Dahmer Road to Bennettl
Lane; thence Northwasterly along Bonuefls Lane;
thanne Northweeterly along Benoutte Lane to
South MJddlebuah Road, thence Southwostarly
along South MIddlebueh Read to BlackweUa Mnla
Road to the place of Beginning.
Polnng Place -- MIddlebush Fire House, alcott
Street.
District No. 19:

Starting at the intersection of Elmwoodstreet
and Girard Av0nne and foUowlng the center-
lines of streets thusly; (I) weutarly along Elm*
wood Street Io Bloomfield Avenue; thanoo (2)
southerly along Bloomfield Avenue to Apple-
man Road: thence (3) westerly along Appleman
Road to Lexington Road; thence (4) southerly
along Laxington Road to Conllnenlal Road;
thence (5) wea~rly along Continental Road to
Montroee Road; thence (6) southerly alon~
Continental Road to Hunt Road; thence (7)
wsstarly along Hunt Road to Cortland Dries;
thence (8) wastorly along Cortland Drive to
Foxwoad Drive; thence (9) southerly along
Fozwood Dries to WIrmloo Drive; thence (10)
eoutharly along Winston Drive to Drake Rced;
thence (ll) southerly along Drake hood to Ab-
bott noadl thence 02) easterly along Abbott
Road to Arden Street; thence (13) easterly
along Arden to Girard Avenue; thence (14)
northerly along Girard Avenue to Eln,wond
Street to the place o! Demnnlng,
Polling Place .- blacAfee School, MacAfee Rd.

District No. 20:
Starting at the Intersection of WImflon Drlva

and John F. Nennedy Blvd. foUowlng tho center
Ilnss ot streets thusly; (1) eastarly along Win-
stone Drlve Io Drake Road; thence (2) sontharly
and westerly along Drake Road to Link Reed;
thence (3) westerly along Link Road to Jchn
F. Kennedy Bird; thsnce (4) northerly along
John F. Kennedy Blvd. to tho place ot Be.
gt.~ng.
Polling Place -- Conerly S~t, Conarly Rd.
District No. 21:

BEGINNING at Iho Intersection of Ambrcee
Street and Hamilton Street; thence, running
Northeasterly along Ramllton Street to Mile
Run Brook; thence, Southerly atong Mile Rim
Brook to Somerset Street; thence, South-
westerly along Somerset Street to AmbroSe
Street; thence, Northwesterly along Ambrose
Street to Ilamlllon Street, the Place of Be-
gtnutng,
Polling Place -- C0mmuolty Volunteer Fir*
House, Hamlnon Slreet.
DlutrlCt No. 22:

BEOINNING at the Intersection ot Ulghland
Avenue and FrankUn Boulevard; thence, run-
ning NorthoastarlF along FrankUn Boulsvard
and Its prolongaUon to MUe Run Brook; thonce,
Southerly orang MUe Run Brook to the pro-
jectlon of the Rear line of lots fronting on
Gakbronk Place; thence, running Southwesterly
along the rear line of IoL~ fronting on Oak-
brook Place and Its proJecnon to Highland
Avenue; thence. Northweuterly along Highland
Avenue to Franklin Boulevard, the Place of
BolPnnlng.
Pealing Plaoo -- East Fra~lln Fire l’~mo,
Pine Grove Avanse (Boll Room-rear door)
Dlutrlct No. 23:

BEGINNINO at the Intersection of Clyde
Road and the MInstons Branch of tha Penn~Tlo
~raa Rallrced; tbe~ce, rtmutng Northwemr~
elong the MUbltone Branch of ths Plnnlyntintl
Rallrced for spproalmately 271)0 f~ to a polnl,
thence, running Northeasterly alonl a *trall~t
line projected throogh the Sontt~msterly termi-
nus of Gates Road the Southeesterly termlonJ
of EIIlson Read and continuing Northeasterly
along the prolongtnon ot eeld line to the
BerHan River, thorpe Southeasterly along t~
~rllan River to t~ Iprolongttlon of J,F.K.
Boulevard; tbenoe, Southwesterly along said
prolor~pttton and =long J.F.I~ Bonlovard (for-
merly Leupp Lane) to LeuPp Lane; thence,
Sootheastorly and Sonthweutsrly along Leul~
Lane Io J. F. Kemmdy Boulevard (formerly
Leupp Lane) thenne, Soutbwlmrly ato~ John
F. Kenoedy Boutivard tO AmwoU Reed; ~,
Southelstsrly alol~ Amwen R~td toCll~lal~d;
thence South~mrlr slung Cll~te l~*d to the
MlUstono Branch of the PenmWIva~a Ralli’ced,
the Place of Bqrlonlng.

Polling Place -- Middlob’mh School, Amwell Rd.
Distrlnt He. g4:

Hamilton Street to Franklin Blvd., thence (2) SlarUng et tho intsreecttot% ef John F. Ken*
a n Bled I Bled, and I{andltun Street, thence fol-Westerly and northerly along Fr nkll_ ,, J n~ ..~ ..... ,,~ atreete thusly, (1)Um ~=mm of

to Delmar Strast, (3) Westerly along uelmar towmg .-"t--. -. t to Wost POtM
A e once 4 Sontherlyl E~sterly along Itamllton ~ree . _ .Street to Girard venu , th ( ) .............. 1" along west Potm

alon Girard Avenue to Arden Street, Ihencel Avanue, ~nce t=) r’or"~T" : "~ Westor" sg Abbott R~d, ttmn~ ~ol v "(5) Wastorly and northarly along Arden Street ~ Avenue to ........ "~d thenne (4{)
to Abbctl riced, thence (6) Southw,~terly alongl long Abbott l’tcea.tO ~rl~:--~lt’~rly ’ land

^t~ou Hced to west Point ̂ .e.uo, th, nc,. (7) I Foi~ P, .T_" "L ;~"~’~’~ to u~ ~d,
Ion Wsst IW#lnt Avenue Io the place eort~r|Y itum~ ,-.= . .... ,4 s^ .~l~n FSoutherly s g the~ (5) Westerly *to~ ~nn nu~. w -.,-. ,of Begtnnlng.

POUlng Place -- HPIcrast School, Franklin Kennedy Slvd. thence (8) Soutl~lrIF elm~ 
Bonlsvard. F, ~ Bled., Io 1Ampp Lane, ~ CO

Dlstrid 119. 12:
Eastarly and southerly sl~ LaUl~ Lane, thlmee

B£GINNING at the Internectlon of abe New
(8) Southerly slo~ Jo~n F. Nennedy Bh’d., to.~

,kraey r~te Hlghwey Route 27 and the MUI*
the Place of Bogtn~dnl~

stone Branch of the Pel~e’/Ivanla Rallr~d Polnnff Place -- MaeAtee School, M’.?.Afne
thence running Northwesterly along tM MUl- MERCER D, 8M/’I~

Branch of Um Ponraylva~e RMtrced;. Townshtp Clerk
to Berry Street; thonne, Narthusterly along (F’2-~-30) $] ~n n-

f


